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l^vnwtid Brown. <rf 8SA Oi*«t- 
nut atraet, found a prayln* maa-
tU on Um acwan d < ^
S a  waak- Ha tja im jl to i ^ a  
tha unuBual Inaact to adijKrt totoy 
to show It to hla claaamataa Jn tha 
ilxtb ffada a t the Lincoln achool^

Columbia BotUcello of M Rua- 
,eU itiaet will praaant her Stu- 
dent Ballet O om pa^’ In a pcr-
fortnance of “Lea
let” at th t Avery llomorUl in
Hartford on November 17.

[ ' A t- S ' - /  ;f/ <//«■

CUSTOMER V ICES
» , « .  1. . ^  : s s s ^ T t j r s ,  '̂ 'S,

-s sirs.
pli^r at Plnehurat * "

LEAN
ground  

regular
GROUND

l a m b  p a t t i e s
wiu alwaya Bnd Pinehurat K^niBd meat jj” * :

whether you buy J“ .  .nceial for you. For eonirthliiit

of r".IIS M0«k . I f .  no trouble to robe It for
you.

I t  to **•••• V  KJh” “ 2n«ttSSt
Kivea you an unbelievable amount of Inacloua 

mSat) for your m o«y. H yjm’ve never
tried MIC of throe exceptional Robarte . . do It today.

QmitUf  ROttART PARM

The llancheater Package Btowi*
A w Satlon wlU hold »ta eight* an
nual banquet Sunday, SepUmber 9, 
a O  p. m. a t the Garden O iw e «  
Keeney etreet A large 
ance to expected. Chairman of the
committee
Irving lAickman of the Oxford Ll- 
quo^hoppe on Hartford road.

Carl and David Akin, young ̂ rm  
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis T. Akin 
of SUrkweather stree^ who have 
been a t Camp Medomak, Washing
ton. Maine, this summer, have re
turned In time to resume their 
studies a t the Bowers school. M r 
\kln, when s boy, was accustomed 
vO go to this long-established camp 
• hlch has continued through the 
cars under the name manage-

•uent.
Miss Claire Fallot, daughter of 

Ir. and Mrs. l^eon Fallot of 62 
..aurel street, and Mlsa 
■3onney. daughter of Mrs. Ruth E. 
Bonney of 10 Vernon street, will 
begin training September 10 at the 
Middlesex H oiplU l, School of 
Nursing. Middletown. Both girls 
graduated from Manchester High 
school with the June 1951 class.

Members of Nutmeg Forest, 
ig. Tall Cedars of Le____ ibanofi will

m e^ this evening a t mtvtn o'clock
Ic Tenmle, and pro- 

to the Watkins ^ e r a l  Home
Maeonlc

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

to pay their reepects to their Iste 
brother, Harold Maher.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary. No. IS, United Spantoh War 
Veterana. will meet Monday eve
ning a t 8 o'clock In the State
Armory. ____ ,

The Juvenile Orange will re
sume its meetings this evening at 
6:30 at Tinker hall. All memoers 
are urged to attend, aa a busy 
season is being planned. *

Pvt. Robert K. Olson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Olson, of 13 
Oak Grove street, who to stationed 
at Fort Belvolr, Va., has been 
spending a short furlough with his 
parents.

All Tlpst aid Instructors a rt 
asked to attend a  meeting on 
Wednesday, September 12, a t 7:30 
p. m. in the Civilian Defense room 
of the Municipal building. The 
first aid program for fall will be 
discussed and a achecule for new 
fall classes will be assigned.

Master William M. McAuliffe. 
of 49 Waddell road, had the novel 
experience of performing on tele
vision during a recent visit to the 
RCA exhibition hall, New York
City,

Willard J. Marvin, 78 Oakwood 
road, was the first person to bring 
a silver dollar dated 1903 to 
Archie the Tailor. Mr. Marvin re
ceived a tailor made man's suit 
from Orchie.

Explosion Victim
Fair Shape

Hospital autbortUM reported 
flito morning that Richard Paquln, 
18, of 86 Sunnyridge drive, East 
Hartford, was in "fair condition” 
after being badly burned UU yes
terday afternoon following an ex
plosion In Qlaatonbury.

The young man was working 
with a  "dope Irang" with the An
derson Brothers Construction Com
pany of Texas, which is engaged 
in the laying of the 24-inch nat
ural gas pipeline from Texas to 
Boston, when injured. - 

I t  was rep o rt^  that Paquln was

Injured when he aUempted to 
a  dope pot. used to h e ^  a coa^V  
for the pipeline, and it exploded. 
He suffered first degwe Imms 
from his head down to bis knees. 
The Injured men was taken by a 
fellow worker to Manchester Me
morial hospital and admitted as a 
patient a t 6 o'clock.

Grange Receives 
Visiting Groupi

_ X
ManchestOT Grange a t  its meet

ing last night In Orsnge hall was 
host to visiting Granges from 
Waterbury, Bast Hartford, Bolton
Ellington and Simsbury.

various

tu ren , Mrs. Themaa Dhnbar. tha 
local Orange lecturer, preein ted t  
each of li e women a  novM cor 
sage, fashioned of alee piq>er 
dollies and m a ll colored plastic 
clothespins, by Mrs. Dunbar* 
mother, Mrs. Oeorglana Loranger, 
Each Orange preeented a part c 
the' lecturer's program.

Prissa in the hatr-do contedt 
were won by Mrs. Roy W arrti 
and Mra. Ethel Tbmm.

Manchester Orange will neigh 
bor with Mlddlebury Orange. TUes 
day evening, October 2. A t the 
meeting, wwlnesday. October : 
first and second degrees will 1 
conferred on a  class of candldatei 
enrolling with Manchestelr Grange.

Read Herald Adv».

Miss McClorey
Receives Party

* . . .

Miss EUen MeCtoray sC the 
Waranoke Apartmanta, 801 Main 
street, reached hmr eighty-first 
milestone September 8;,

A shut-in for the past 15 years, 
she was greatly dieered by calls 
Ad cards from mends and rtmem- 
»ered by' gifU. Mrs. CM  HUdlag, 
vho arranged for the party, baked 
md decorated a  larga birthday 

oake in her honor. A native of 
Ireland. Mtos McClorey came here 
as a girl and was employed by 
Cheney Brothers for a  period of 
43 years and six months. She has 
no near relatives now living.

;

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and Al! 
Other Appliances

n .  n a H A U c o u

LOAM
Now in the time for seeding 

Dark, Rich. Cultivated Loam 
No. 1 Loam $8 Ca. Yd.
No. 3 Loam $t Co. Yd.

In Truck Load Lota
Also: Sand, Gravel. Stone

PHONE S408

NUSSDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

27 Deerfield Drive

( ANCY n a t i v e  CONNECTICUT
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_____________ idiaff s  ▼•ry exetUent qssUty
thh i^  ■lieM bMoa which we offer you this week end at

It’a k aa  . . . sHceo are thin ^  i t s  proP«jJy 
cured to air* •  pleesinR flavor. ASK FOR A POUKD
S f o U R  SPEaX L BACON AT 55d W N E H I^ T  
FARM FRESH FRYERS at an averaae prico^wf $ 1 .8 9  
each. (White Rocks, of eourae) are excellent value. We 

have SHOULDER HAMS, DAISY HAMS, POT 
ROASTS, moot lamb cuts and the freshest Sausage and 
Praakfurts.

FRESH BLOCK ISUND PORIHIHOUSI T.IOHt

SAVE AN EXTM SHOWNG
TRIP wB 

Frozen Food Values

FRESH DRESSED PODLTRY
CUT-UP FRYING C H IC K EN S...................\ l b .  49c
LARGE ROASTING C H IC K EN S -------------- 53e

'• . . * •LARGE MEATY FOWL. 8 - 4 ____________
EVISC. TURKEYS READY FOR THE OVEN . B . 85^ N

e a e • e • • •

RMoeye Oronqe
Ju k e  2 for 47c

Ford Hook Limas 33c
•irdseye Peas

2 for 49c
Frtiich Frias 2 for 49c
Strdwberrios 45c

.

Yos, cheaper by the doxe« . . . 10% off on a 
doMR juicos or a  dawn vegofabies or fruits.

MEET TWO SM ART COOKIES
(BOTH BY KEEBLER)

Meet BUTTERCUP . . .  a dainty lass rich buttery good
ness gives her class—29<
Or CIRCLE COOKIES . . . they*H circle around, from 
near and far, when CIRCLES fill vour cookie jar (also
5i 29d).
and SCHOOL DAY COOKIES, by Keebler, 120 delicious 
cookies In a -school lunch box—7fi^ box.

(FRESH)
ELM CITY SLICED lACON 
SPERRY R lARNES 
SHANKLESS SMOKED SHG 
FORST FORMOST RONELESS ROULETTES a .  
FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED DAISY HAM a .  
GKOTE A WEIGEL COHAGE KOUS . . . .  a.
FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED
READY TO EAT HAM S.............................a .  49cFOSnR’S RONELESS READY TO EAT HAM a. 95c

OUR CORNED BEEF IS
THIS WEEK-END

,s

MILK FED NATIVE VE4L
RUMP ROAST RONE-IN . . . . . .
RONELESS SHOULDER ROAST 
LOIN VEAL CHOPS .

*  . .  • .

. • . »
• • • •

* * . * . . *

MAKE IT ONE STOP SHOPPING 
RUY GROCERIES . . FRUITS . . VEGETARLES, 

As WEU AS MEAT AT PINEHURST ■

CRISP CELERY 
29c

timeei PotatoM 
Idaho PotatOM 
Oiwa Beam 
Yellow Corn

Shurfbw Sliced Reett

I

Cigarettes . . .  carton 
Shurfine Peanut Ruftor 
Shurffno Gropo JoRy .

REETSOR 
CARROTS
Runch TOc

Beppm 
(B ^  Bareet OniooR)

YELLOW 
ONIONS Lb. Sc

Orapea 
X Ifaa. 260

2 for 25c
CompbeM Tomato Soup 11c 
Vermont Mold Syrup . .  24c 
Shurfine M a  . . .  2 cons 27c 
Shurfine Coffoo 
Elmdolo Poos .
Dux, TMo oud other powders

30c

SLOCK REEF CHUCK
RONELESS CHUCK (DEUCIOUS)

“ ■

FRESH GROUND HAMSURG 
CUT-UP REEF CHUCK FOR STEW

have o good supply 
fosbioued sharp cbccie

OFF ON

• *

. • • • *
a. 72c 
a. 93c

• • • • •

good oM-
79c

FK8S.

'1.

• • • «

LIVE LONGER —  RE HAPPY 
lUY ALL YOUR MEATS AT

a INC

( ^ o o c {  y jcu < .q ,4 ~  y o - < ycU r~
• 3 0 2  MAI N <)T • DIAL 4151  *

LsAer Plait aid Maat Hom
sa  YOU SOON

MSSELL STREET TEL

I

BUTTER
Cudahy’s Sunlight

TUNE FISH
Bumble Bee Fancy 

White Meat

1 Ibu 7 Ox.

PINEAPPLE
Sugar Heart 

Fancy Sliced Hawaiian

COFFEE
Hale’s Fresh Ground

No. 2V4 1 lb.

Frozen Food Specials
SNOW CROP

FORDHOOK or
BABY LIMAS
MINUTE MAID

TANGERINE JUICE
BIRDSEYE

FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES

25c

20c

DOVALETTES
(500 Count)

TEA
Saluda

Pkgs. Vt Lb. Pkg.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Best Buys:

FRESH NATIVE I SMOKED
FOWL I SHOULDERS

appLEsaucE
j

Sugar Heart 1 Lb. Tin

BAB-O
CLEANSER I Ratoed Right—afore

To Bake or Boll 
Small Sice—Wen Trimmed

SMAIX

Cana
1

Cans FRESH TURKEYS
LABOE BOASTINO

\

\ TOMATO 
SOUP

CampbelTs

PRUNE JUICE C H IC K E N S

Sunsweet

Cans
Qt. Bottle

W ALNUT
MEATS
Vt Lb. Cello Pkg.

TREET
Armour’e

12 Ox. Tin

Vegetables

LETTUCE Head

PASCAL

CELERY___
EGG I ^ N T  
ONIONS 
PEACHES
MetNtOOH «r OiBBENlNO

APPLES_______
CANTALOUPES

Beh

Lbs.

Lbs.
f

Lbs. 25c
E ach

XWX4V TENDER MEATY

C H IC K E N S  $ L 4 9
No charge for eleaalag and oottlBg poultry —

Sandwich Special

CUDAHY'S MINCED 
HAM o rB O L O G N  A u. S5c

Bi Pleea or Sliced.
W E HAVE A  W IDE >[4JWTY OF LU N CH gW  

MEATS ^  FRESHLY SUCED A S YO U ORDER.

mere FRESH FISH la  your mod plonnlug. 
It at our lOBfood couutor,

,  appiaciafo tduphoao l u ^ .  p l ^  cd l 
about your Saturday ru q d ftn y til

To Imptovo oar couotor sonrko ta the 
portmoot wo'io tryliig w n n m f
Slom. W n  you bdp by tuMug a uumbor of Ifcu luuat 
c o v in w r*__________ _

Blow The Bugle For Bacon!
.

CEIXOFBAinB WBAFMBD_____ _ _

S U C E D  B A C O N  
B A C O N

(Our Bm ,  gnaUtir).____________

B e e c h - N u t
POODS/'BABIBS

OEREatS HO
snaiNEi Foou «
JUMM FOMS 1

Green Stampu Given With Cush

53c

k v m e t f h J M r
1051

9,902 limtrhratrr
ThoWoitlMr

Sestterra Nfht
. . .

late 
M dghi.

YMr,
telr.
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Red
.

Delegates Walk
.. ..

*,ct. .*
■ e- ■i

%v:
-  ' A

:/i
A ’ Out on Japan Peace Conference

/

!. 7

t
. .

R e d s  P u s h  
A lo n g  W  e s t  
B a tt le  L in e

I 4

Miss JHbii/e.x, R e d  N o t e s  
Film heiress, D im  H o p e s

Mifisourian With Gro

Die» in Paris For Truce
a':
' tJ;>■ y<

!.*•

Robert Eari UnsftiM, 18, elto down to a  t«rtiey c n ^ r  
Maribeie, N. Y., home able to cat for the flret time in hto Me. 
wae bora wfthout nn enophagae and for year* took ^ rU h m e n t 
Rueugh a  tabe. A recent operatton provided him aa esophagus and

ability to cat normiUly.

State Police Britain
On Alert 
Bank Robber

Danbury, Sept. 7— —All high
ways leading into Danbury from 
the ConnecUcut-New York sUte 
Uae here were blockaded by State 
and City police today In search for 
a  car believed operated by Willie
Sutton, notorious bank robber, 
b l^ .5 »  the FBI's list of wanted
oien.’ ^  „ .Ooimectieut 8U U  PoUee at 
Ridgefield barracks said the road 
blocks were established upon re
ceipt of an alarm from New York 
State poUce after a Yonkers. K.

Iranians Get

U. S. 8th Army Headquar
ters, Korea, Sept, 7 ^ ^ ) — 
Allied troops drove Chinese 
Communists off two hills to
day on the western front 
where Reds earlier encircled 
two United Nations outposts.

Both surrounded units fought 
free. One immediately counterat
tacked.  ̂  ̂ . .A front line dispatch reporUd
two companies of Reds fled from 
a hill without firing a shot after 
the Allies blasted them with tank 
and field artillery. The recaptured 
knoll to northwest of Yonchon. 
which is seven miles north of the 
38th parallel.

Farther north. U. U. Infantry
men won a  second hill after three 
hours of close Infighting.

flee New Offensive
Beds fought and attacked all 

along tha western half of the 
front In actions that had the ear
marks of a prelude to a new of
fensive.

In the moimtainous east, atlff- 
.  , ening Communist resistance check-

T\IgaaA7 P  1*8^ l¥ l  attacks by U. S. Second
i x C W  E  1 Division Infantrymen.

Second Division troops were en
gaged in a pitched battle with Reds 
atop one ridge north of Yanggu. 
A second Division assault on an
other hill was sUlled by fiercely 
re n tin g  Reds.

WhUe the Reds were shouing 
new aggressiveness In the west, 
several groups of 300 to 800 were 
spotted moving away from the 
battle line. They also moved two 
Unks that the U. N. Air Foroe

Cuts Off Negotiations 
On Oil Grab, Blasts 
Mossadegh Speech Be
fore Persian Senate

Paris, Sept. 7-<yP)—Movie 
actress Maria Monies dieu 
here today, apparently from 
drowning in her bathtub.

She was found unconscious In 
the bath by her sister, who im
mediately called a doctor and fire
men. The firemen used artictclal 
respiration for three hours, but 
were unable to resuacltate her.

The actress was married to Jean 
Pierre Aumont, French Actor. 
They have been living In France 
for about two years. I t was In 
their home in suburban Suresnea 
that she died.

Miss Montes had been making 
nvotlon pictures In France and 
Italy, and recently spent a quick 
vacation In Egypt before touring 
France, Luxembourg and Belgium 
In a stRge play. Her career had 
kept her extremely active.

PUBBed TV Show
The riery. auburn-haired actress 

had expressed hope recently of re- 
I turning to the United States to 
make appearances on televiaion.

Before her departure from the 
West Cpast the had made more 
than 20 movies between 1940 and 
1947. She was signed to make a 
movie in Italy, enUtled "Senauall- 
t ' \ ” after which she had planned 
to return to America.

Marla was born in the Domlnl-

(OoBtliiiied OB Png* Eight)

London, Sept. 7— —Oil talks 
between Britain and Iran reaehed 
a eompleU breakdown today foh had reported knocking out Thurs-
lowing a  thinly-veiled British de-1 during a heavy Chinese attack 
mand that Iran throw out Premier

Bulletins
from thD AP Wirofi

Tokyo. Sept. 7—(/P)—New 
Communist notes swirled to
day in the brimming cauldron 
of wasted words that left 
peace in Korea as remote as 
ever.

Sharp fighting flashed 
again on the explosive 
western front while the Kae
song armistice talks remained 
suspended for the 15th 
straight day.

Two allied outposts fought their 
way out of Chinese Red traps 
northwest of CThorwon.

The main United Nations line 
braced for an expected Commu
nist offensive.

Reject UN Dentals
The new Red notes rejected the 

latest Allied denials of respon- 
alblUty for neutrality sone viola
tions a t Kaesong, Korea. There 
was no Red answer to Gen. 
Matthew B. Rldgway's insistence 
on selection of a new truce site. 

Red China's Peiping radio 
broadcast the two new m ess^es 
from North Korepn Lt. Gen. Nam 
n. senior Red delegate, to Vice 
Adm. C. Turner Joy, top U. N. ne
gotiator.

Both notes rejected Joy's three 
denials Tuesday of Red charges 
as "completely unsatisfactory.

One note brushed aside Joy 
insistence that no Allied plane 
dropped a flare inside the Kaesong 
neutral son# the night of 

“Your side's grave responslbll- 
itv fbr these incidents CfiW by no 
m < ^  be turned eside by your 
iD^sage which disregards

'll

V

*

ReDBbllcBB CoBgfessBiBfl O. K. ArmstroBg (right) of Mtoaoorl, n 
_ In him l«fft hand DUTDortlng to show Russian conorntratloir camps, 

iISilSl Andrei Gromyko . t  4 ^
Mem pew* conference ymtertoy ^ 
delecnUM (odiiter) took n quick*l*lc. The Ml.«>arl leHiUtor enme t o ^  rrnncl^.rttt^^ 
purpose of “asking Gromyko some questions. (AP mrepfloto).___

j^Reports New U» S, 
Secret Weapons

the

Mohammed Mossadegh.
The Foreign Office, slung by

SUte poUce alter a Mossadegh's threat to expell 850I BriUah technician, from the .hut-
northward on a Westchester coun
ty  parkway and identifying the
driver as Sutton.

P«dlcemen sUtioned at the en
try  polnU are heavily armed, the 
SUU poUoa said.

Sutton waa reported yeeterday 
by the Philadelphia Inquirer to 
have died recently of gim wounds 
suffered in a holdup attempt.

Later this morning, troopers

(Ooflttnoed Bight)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept 7— — The 

position of the Treasury Septem-
h v  5:

Net budget receipU, $148,272,- 
084.14; budget expenditures, $632,- 
867,888.27; cash balance, $4,478,- 
644,010.83.

down Abadan refinery area, \m- 
less Britain came up with new 
proposals within 15 days said 
last nignt:

“The recent speech by the Per
sian (Iranian) Prime Minister In 
the Senate ahows conclusively that 
no further negotiations with the 
present Persian government can 
produce any results.” His Majes
ty's government therefore now 
consider that the negotiations be
gun by the Lord* Privy Seal 
(Richard R. Stokes) are no longer 
In suspense, but broken off.”

This waa regarded here as put
ting it squarely up to Iran to pro
duce entirely new proposals as a 
basis for negotiations or bring In 
a new government to tackle the 
difficult problem.

Mossadegh could lose the pre-

(ConttBued on Page Eight)

(Continaed on Page Eight)

Tropical Storm 
Nears Florida

Next 24 Hours to Tell
Dangerous Hurri- 

Will Hit Coast

House Democrats Fear 
Special Vote in Texas

Washington, Sept 7.— — ^performance of the May 1950 spe-
Mouse Democratic leaders, none ctal election In which a Republi-

-inrty»* <jan, Ben H. Quill, beat 10 Demo
crats in the 18th Texas district 
for the flret GOP victory In Dem-

too happy over their pi 
skimpy nominal majority, near a 
Republican may slip through in a  

Texas election tomorrow 
to add to their woes.

This to one of five—and possi
ble eight—special elections to be 
held before the first of the year 
to fill existing and prospective va
cancies.

cane
Miami, Fla., Sept. 7— 

Hurricane "Easy”, now a 
mighty stonn with winds abov’e 
160 miles an hour aad so vio
lent that B Navy hurricane 
hunter pUae was unable to pen
etrate to tta eye, began a  slow 
cors'e toward the northwest to
day.

Hie great tropical disturb
ance moved within 900 miles of 
the south Florida coast as It 
churned at 14 to 18 miles an 
hour 400 miles north of the 
ongar-rieh tolaad of Puerto 
Rico.

The .free-for-all In Texu* 13th i ^hen a lone Republican, Joe Jack

ocratic Texas In years.
Need Only PtnraUty 

GuUl polled only 8,151 votes 
against a combined Democratic 
total of 26.694. Under the law, 
he needed only a  plurality.

And so it could be tomorrow
dtotriet tomorrow, administration
stalwarts fear, may see a  repeat

<

OPS Challenged 
O n liquor Price

son of Wichita Falls, runs against 
seven Democrats, including former 
Rep. W. D. McFariane, described 
as closer to the administration 
viewpoint than the other Demo
crats.

Mrs. Edith Williams, a prohibi
tion advocate, and Walter Jenkins, 
former administrative assistant to

(ConttBued on Page Two)Stamford, Sept. 7.— The 
legeUty of a  recent ruling by the 
BtMte Office of Price SUbiUsaUon
(OPS) has been ebaUenged by f i i ^ *  x m  m  m

iksnuan for liquor p e c k a g e |P in d  P l a n e  W r e C K  
ire owners.
Joeeph K. Sherman, associate 

counsel for the Connecticut Pack
age Store aaeoolatlon, contended 

i r ^  that the OPS order fix- 
retail liquor prioee a t leveto

Miami. F la, Sept. 7.
“Etosy.” the mighty hurricane 
with the ridiculous name, contin
ued today to churn ominously over 
a west-northwest course aimed a t 
the coast of Florida.

The next 24 hours, the Miami 
Weather bureau said, may deter
mine whether the dangerous trop
ical storm eventually will strike 
somewhere along the U. S. main
land or run a harmless course 
over the Open waters of the At
lantic.

At 5 a  m. (e.s.t) the central 
aye of the hurricane was estimat
ed to be 850 miles north-north-.

(Conttnued ob Fags Ten)
0

Santa Feels Pinch 
Of Metal Shortage
Washington, Sept 7— San

ta  GUus, like everyone else, to 
feeling the pinch of metal short- 
agea Hto bag will be packed with 
more wooden toys this Christmas 
and playthings ^ e ra U y  wlU be 
priced slightly Elghw.

That was the word today from

U. 8. WOMAN OONVICTEO 
flan Juan Puerto Rico, Sept 

7«^>P)-..Rath M. Reynolds, 85, 
fom erly of Terravllle, S. D., 
gras sentenced todav to serve 
two to six yearii In prison a t hard 
labor. She was convicted 
Wednesday of advocating the 
overthrow of the Puerto Rican 
government by force.

The American woman’s attor
ney announced the case would be 
appealed.

SPEEDS COPPER OUTPUT 
Denver, Sept. 7-^^V-Opera- 

ttons In mines and smelters pro
ducing vital supplies of copper, 
lead and sine picked up speed 
today as more striking union 
workers headed back to the Job.

TOP RED LOSES JOB 
London, Sept. 7—^^V-Rwlolf 

Slansky, architect of Corommi- 
1st Csechoslovakla's vast purges, 
has been relieved of hto duties 
as secretary-general, and the
duties have been taken over by 
President Klement Gottiiald, 
the official Cxech News Agency 
announced today. The broadcast 
annoanceroent astonished dlplo- 
matte circles here.

BRITAIN OIL BLAZES 
Avonmoutlu Eng., 8ept. 7.— 

O P^ Troops flremea to-
« iy  In a grim battle against a 
ragtag biMe that a lrc s ^  had 
licked up 14,000.000 gallons of 
oil a t the Regent OU company s 
storage farm.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Protests Red 
Tax on Road

West Asks Four Power 
Study of Soviet Levy 
On Highway to Berlin
Berlin. Sept. T— OR —T h e  

Western Allies protested to the 
Russians today that the new So
viet sone tax violates four-power 
agreements guaranteeing free ac
cess to Berlin.

By this action the Allies went 
over the heads of the West 
man government and made the 
highway toll a  matter for four-
power consideration.

The tax waa Imposed last week
without warning by the East (Ger
man Communist government. It 
affects traffic on Berlin's lifeline 
tie with the W est-the  Berlln- 
Helmstedt superhighway.

Reject Red Claim 
East Germans contended they 

had a right to tax western 
vehicles because they made most 
use of the road and should pay 
for Its upkeep. The Allies and 
West CJermans rejected this, say
ing the toU waa an arbitrary

(Continued on Page Ten)

Washington. 
Y<

_ fiept. 7.—
Senator ^oung (R . 
closed today that the United
States has more than one devas
tating new secret weapon—pow
erful “beyond imagination’ —and
that they all
ready to use if war ehottld come
suddenly. .

“They are In a high state of de
velopment.” Young told a reporter 
as the Senate Appropriations 
committee met behind doors to 
give expected approval of a $5,- 
000.000.000 Increase in defense 
funds for air power, including an 
Air Force of at least 95 wings.

This increase would push the to
tal of the record-breaking bill
above $61,000,000,000. It contain
ed more than $56,000,000,000 as 
passed by the House.

Asked if the ultra-powerful 
weapons—first mentioned by 
President Truman earlier this 
week—might be used in Korta in 
case truce talks Anally b re ^  
down. Young replied: 'T hat would 
be a military decision.”

He indicated that Pentagon

News Tidbits
Called from m  Wire*

Mac Stirs Speculation 
On Political Intentions

_  , a.** A new ^ He also planned to place a |" j j | .  b^ck salaries, turn to
aevelM d. Sept. ,wout Gen.Twreath on the grave of Newton Education Association for
ave of , nolltlcal in- D. Baker, Secretary of War InL ijj m rtiforctag their dem ands...DUfflas MacArUiurs ponucai m  ^  __  /  , * ^  ______ 'tvv^ a Lis

Army develops new "casualty 
bag” that looks like overg ro^  
sleeping bag to protect wounded 
eoUdera In temperatures as low as 
50 degrees below sero.

Professional bondsmen who op
erate in Hartford County will he 
asked by Prosecutor Frank Covel- 
lo of Hartford Criminal C o i^  of 
Common Pleas to confer wlUUn 
few days on contreveratal appeal
question.  ̂ .

Camden, N. J.. police report that
Martin Nielson of Philadelphia has
sd m ltt^  robbing
North Haven of $640 In Ajirll, 1950.

One hundred eastern Pennsylva
nia teachers, on strike for pay-

wavs 
Douglas
tentlons rose today JJ
speech In which he again attacked 
the Hum an administration and 
said Its leaders are not to be trust
ed*At the same time, MacArthur 
made a  remark that brought ap
plause and laughter from Omoana, 
sons of whom thought he was re
ferring to Senator Robert Taft 

had
lead

temporary.” Then, pausing
On Alaska Ridge

and prices. They said they based 
their predictions on Information 
from the toy industry.

Hiese officials said that, in antt-
clpatlon of metal shortages, mors 
toy makers than had been expect-

smiUag, he said:
"Indications multiply that this 

leadership may even Increase In
the not too distant future.

After the speech, the G e n e t’s 
aide, Major-Gen. C3ourtney Whit
ney declined to amplify when a  re
porter asked him if the statement
r e f e i ^  to Taft.

Tou*n have to do your own 
guessing.” Whitney said. 

MaeArthuris program today 
___ _ called for vtolU to three factor-

I 1 i S '

Anchorage, Alaska, Sspt. 7— 
t .  Vir: (iP)—. Ths burned wreckage of an

n22m ^***l5kJ«rauy 25 ^  Force C-47 transport plans

4Sw  liquor mtalmum pries law. rlSw lSi r iv h M ^ to lL ^ o n ^  ed^^read'y haw  shifted to wood.
The new law, said German,, is ,* Msnv wuf taerwuRe their use ofbased on the need for state con- JJowiUln ridge on High Island In Many ^

trol of liquor priess to "promote Bristol ____
iM B m n ea" n a i tn  tha ^ordsriy Blmendorf Air Foros.Baae offi- tow
dlgtS^tSSoQ of liquor” and p sv en t clals wM  boat with a  r ^  1W2-
u n d ii stimulation of s £ s  by cue and medical team has bean

Woodrow Wilson’s administration 
MacArthur, his wife, and the 

other members of hto party weij 
scheduled to leave for New York 
by air In the early afternoon.

The General drew round after

(Conttaoed on Page Two)

See Red Attempt 
At Tito Showdown

Wood will be used for
t o

lastic. ,
on an even wider scale

of ".oclia .n d I“ 2 ^ .S  C ^ t r i S c  1

One official told a reporter that 
In nine out of 10 cases prices will

I

havs primary power, anennaa 1 vuv sth** 
seitsd. adding that it  waa doubt- vicinity.
M  If a  federal agency, aueb aa The dvll areonautics adminto-

■ - tration reported theae apparantiy
(CM iM afi « i  Faffs ThieeJt (ware no aurvtvora

ttie Korean outbreak when they I Workers .■
Into pr*auctk>» of 1»51 UnltfkJ Auto Wortm* <C10)»nd

(Oo*ttuM« 0*  r***
ths Mechanics Educational Socie
ty of America CZfiO.).

Belgrade, TUgoelavla, Sept 7— 
(/Pf—Grim auspfclon th a t the Sor 
vlet-led Oomtaform may be try- 
Irtlg: to provoke a  shooting show
down with Premier Marshal Tito 
mounted hers today as Yugoslavia 
reported two new border incidents.

Amid growing reports of 
stepped-up floviet military activi
ty  In the satellite nations, the of
ficial Belgrade radio last night ^  
p o r ^  fresh violence along the 
Yugoslav-Romanlan frontier.

The radio said 60 Romanian 
aoldiera flied on Yugoelav

ea Page lkrea>

UN Secretary General T ry ^ e  Ue 
says time has come for definite 
proof whether Russia’s cease-fire 
suggestion for Korea was made
seriously. ^

Ctovernment asks for court or
der to bar subsidiary of one of na
tion's biggest packers from nl- 
legedly charging over - o e l ^  
p riM  tar beef . . . Finance offi
cials of France and Italy talk over 
their nwney proMeme with Secre
tary of Treasury Snyder.

Motion to reduce $50,000 bond 
under which Leon Mlecakowikl. 
27, of Hartford, to being held on 
manslaughter charge to# denied by 
Juclge Harry Qlnsburg in New 
Britain PoUce Court . . . Navy 
could start a t once on design of 
atomic powered aircraft carrier, 
says Rear Admiral Homer N. Wal
lin.

48 Nations
Prepare to
Sign Treaty

San Francisco, Sept. 7— 
—Embattled Andrei Gromy
ko and hig Communist 
cohort! may walk out of the 
Japanese peace treaty confer
ence.

The third and last of a 
series of Red blasts at the 
treaty was scheduled late to
day. There was speculation in 
the American delegation that 
afterward the Russian, Polish 
and Czechoslovak delegations* 
badly out-numbered and out
talked here, might quit the 
meeting.

Predictions of s  Russian walk
out came both Yrom Ambassador 
John Foster Dulles, second rank
ing U. 8. delegate-and Senator 
Bridges (R . NH), an observer. 
Dulles said in a radio Interview 
last night he doubted that the 
Russians would sign the treaty 
“and they won’t  want to be spec
tators to the signing.”

Bridges said he picked up hto 
information from a foreign dele- 
gattoB with usually accurate inUl- 
ligence. He expressed hope the re
port was not trus btcause the 
Croromuntota "have played the 
game of cat and mouse with the 
peace of the world long enough.”

Pole to fffeak
ITie treaty to sdieduled to be 

signed tomorrow. Late this afU 
ernoon Poland's Btefan Wltrhlow- 
•kl to listed to speak.

There wae no. reaeon to beltova 
he would depart from the Une 
en ty  Gromyko Wedneeday and by 
Dr. Gertrude Bekantaova of

(Oenttnoed oa Pago BIgM)

Police Guard 
Red Delegate

Report Fantastic Plot to 
Kill Gromyko While 
On Way to Jap Parley

flea Francisco, Sept. 7.—4flP) 
—A truck overturned today oa 
Baymhore highway In the pato 
of the automobile of Rueslas 
Andrei Gromyko. Eecorted by 
highway police a t 70 mllee an 
hour, the Rueaiaa caravan 
wheeled Into the oneomlng laiM 
of traffic aad made It sataly 
aroQBd the obetroctioa.

San Francisco, Sept. 7.-
Pollce said today they were told
of a fantastic plot against tho
life of Andrei Gromyko, Soviet
Deputy Foreign Minister.

Whether or not the information 
was true, extraordinary precau
tions were taken this morning to 
guard the chief Russian delegate

(Csattoned on Page Tmi)

Navy Undecided 
On Food Gripe

Bainbridg*. M4-, a p t
The Navy was still undecided to« 

_ _ (toy as to what action it wUl take
Young said "the President cer- against a 

xminly was not exaggerating.” only one who had guts to cemgam 
“They are sometmng new and about food a t the Naval Traimng 

different ” Young said. "They are Cerder here.  ̂ !«#«««».
something even more startling 
than germ warfare. They are new Uon officer 
and terrible weapons of war just of a char^w iU  be 

yond Imagination.” the mam TOe ^
Young said "air power could be charge not Jto•  .........................  several days, after oompletion of

^'leaders, who pledged eenators to 
secrecy in disclosing the “fentas- 

‘ tic new secret weapons," had not 
i outlined probable uses.

President Truman said they 
could destroy civilisation and that 
he hoped they would iwver be
used "  __

Both Young and Senator May- 
bank (D., 8. C.). another commit- 
te»man, .greed that the my.terl- 
ouB new weapons were devastating 
and non-atomic.

Otherwise, official secrecy 
shrouded the nature of the wea
pons. Pledged to secrecy, other 
Senators didn’t even wont to be 
quoted by name about them, and 
Pentagon officials remained tight- 
Uppped.

Tope Truman Requrat
Senator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.), 

chairman of the subcommittee, 
made no mention of new weapons 
when he announced the Increase In 
funds above amounts asked by 
President Truman or voted by the
House. .. ^ ..“Nobody wants World War n. 
O'Mahoney said. "The Russians 
have refrained from precipitating 
it because they know we have the 
atomic bomb. This will assure 
the world that we have airpower 
adequate to carry the bomb any
where.”

Young pointed to Mr. Truman's 
speech in San Francisco this week 
In which the President said new 
weapons could wipe out clvIUsa- 
Uon.

“It is fantastic what can hap
pen with the use of the new 
weapons that are now under con
struction In this country—not 
only the one that we all fear 
most, but these are some other 
weapons which aia fantastic in 
their operation,” the President 
said.

Not Exaggerating

beyond imagination 
Young said "air i 

used in deUvering them,” but an-
Elght)(CoDttaoed (OoBttaaed Two)

Bid for Twice-a-day Mail 
Slows Postal Rate Boost

W ohlngton. 8«pt. T - ( « —A f t - f I n  It* » t a
tation for reatoration of two mall 
deliveriea a  day In realdtntial 
areaa promtoed today to dalay Sen
ate action on a bill to boost postal 
rates nearly 8400,000,000.

Among othar changtR . the bill 
would up the cost o f  le tteri from 
three to four eenta and of foeteaids

Television to trata dvll defenao from one to two omito.
Wofkere will be tested September Postmaster General Donaldaon
10 in four eastern cities .  . Jere- ordered residential ddlvaiiao cut
mtah Hallaa of Wtadaor, who 
served aa press aecretary to for
mer Governor Raymond E. Bald
win, to named publicity director 
for ftepubUcan State Central com
m ittee

to one a day in April, 1900, as part 
of a  retrenchmant program for bis 
department, which has been run
ning Into the red over $500,000,000

Banate Fost OfOoa ooRUi|it-

bill, tucked In a  provision directing 
DomMsoa to maintain the aervleea 
th a t extoted prior to hto order. ' 

Werel la  Htolory 
The Senate yesterday gave vole# 

vote of wproval to an amendment 
0( 0 (uUiFlUui.U  0>43*) atitHtn*
« it  thto PMt ^  ^
tetting the curtailment stesd. But 
Senator Langer (R-ND) latar 
served notice ne would aek for re 
consideration. __ _ ^

R uaa^’a ■menifmsnt won hacke 
tag from majority leader M cFa^ 
iS d  of Ariaona and a  auwihir  <d
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Total of 5.49 Inches
F d l ■, hi * Manchester^
Town Records Show

WbttR Ju»»this year, tlie tm w w  
Aucuit RmounUd to 6.4J tadi-
nd wRJi Rboy* t l »  
nonth avtr tli*
Mvoral yoRTit according to
• ^ V o m c « i  of the M w - 

Water department in the 
^itnicipal building. The Auguet 
average ie 4.11 Inchee.
. R ^ a U  in JuM

S a t o  JWy w »  an a i^  j-*0 m  
l ^ p a n d  to an avara»a of 4 20 
linchoa Tba araragaa were com
piled from the nfeclpiUUon ovtr 
a period of y e a r n  extending from
18R7 to 19^. ^

Those who dalm that New ^ g -
land i*  in the mldat of -‘A a n ^ g  
Maaons" might find eome baeia 
for argument In th4 Ju^ avera^ 
of 4.20 which indicates that month 
has been pretty "wet" in the past. 
Recent years* however, have found 
July a rather dry month and the
name was true this year.

Approximately an inch of rain
has^dready fallen this month, al  ̂
though September is only seven

d&vs old. In spita «>• ^  
fnty% the a\*ersg« fw  ^

fitimutotive
jttT pariod coverod to tb* *•*-

" i t a  wntil^ dapMtmant mannurw 
the nrecipitatlon from a container

Porter street reser-
voir. ________

Bantly Wins Town 
Fnel Oil Contract

The Bantly Oil CJorapany of thU 
town haa been awarded the con
tract to supply the Toai-n of M*n- 
^eVter with 80,000 galloni of fuel 
X  during the 1951-52 fleral year. 
Bida for fuel oil and gaeoline were 
opened at S p m yesterday in the 
office of General Manager George 
H. Waddell.

The Bantlv company offered a 
low bid of ».0n  per gallon above 
the New York |w.itcd price.

The contract for 72,000 gallons 
of gaaoline was awarded <hf 
Petroleum Company of Ea*t Hart- 
ford with a bid of $.00625 per galr 
Ion above the New York jmat^ 
price for highest gas and at the 
New York posted price on the 
date of delivery for regjilar gas.

Other bidders were the Genersl 
Oil Company of Hartford. Howard 
Oil Company of Manchester, and 
Rsckllffe Oil Company of New 
BiiUln.

Oil Burners!
i.
y
»r
b
rf

INSTALL ’ON QUICKLY, TOOl

I

I

t

V
S'

•  Quality-constructed burners te  
f iv e  you cleaiit a ^ cp  tompUUly 
mOomatie oUfmatmtU* M I  CaU ua 
lor an ap a rt Inetallatkm.

e W e ako shack old bun ow , 
care o f any adjustments or repairs*

e Automatic d e live ry  on cleans 
ceasplet^buming Mobflheatftool^

House Democrats 
Fear Texas Vote

t i

(Continued from Page One) 

Senator Lyndon Johnson* also art
candidatese

Texas law does not provide for a
primary or other method of select
ing candidates for special elec
tions. They are open to all, thus 
permitting a lone Republican to 
split the opposition and win with
out a majority. When faced by a 
single opponent In the regular No
vember election In 1950, Oulll lost 
by 25,000 to 25,000 for his Demo
cratic challenger.

Resigned from House
The 13th district election Is to 

fill the seat vacated by Rep. Ed 
Gossett, a Democrat, who resigned 
to take a job with the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co.

This is one of five—one yet to 
be made ofTIclal— vacancies exist
ing in the House, where the line
up is now 232 Democrats. 197 Re
publicans and one Independent. A 
majority is 218.

Three Republicans have died re
cently: Fellows of Maine, and Gil
lette and Vaughn of Pennsylvania. 
The Fellows seat will be filled Oc
tober 22. A  successor to Gillette 
will be elected November 6, and 
the same date may be chosen to 
fill the Vaughn aeat.

Representative Breen (D „ Ohio) 
has resigned because o f health, e f
fective October 1. but It is yet to 
be made official. Whether a spe
cial election will be held to fill his 
seat is questionable because his 
district Is Involved in re-appor
tionment.

Three other House members are 
candidates for public office in 
New York In Nov. 6 elections. 
They are Rep. Latham (3rd dis
trict Republican) for President of 
the New York City council; Rep. 
Quinn (5th district Democrat), 
for Prosecuting Attorney of 
Queens; and Rep. Delaney. (6th 
district Democrat) for President 
of the Borough of Queens.

I f  the three New Yorkers are 
elected their House seats would 
have to be filled in special elec
tions.

Saturday's Texas special elec
tion will be the fifth for the House 
this year—all involving Demo
cratic aeats. Three Democrats 
were elected, one each in Pennsyl
vania. Kentucky, and West Vir
ginia. And a Republican rap
tured a former Democratic seat in 
Missouri.

rule." He said tbs departmsnt is 
assuming tbs character o f a 
"prims ministry.'* /■

H is  federal government, as a 
wbole* bs said, is moving toward 
g r a te r  ceateraltsation o f power, 
adopting a "patemalistic relation
ship" to the private individual, and 
is guilty o fthe "suppression o f 
personal liberties.**

Erred OiiovousJy 
Speaking o f the nation*# lead

ers, be asked: *'By what faith can 
we find hope in those whose past 
judgments so grievously erred? 

they now be blindly trusted?" 
Cries of "No, no!" cam© from 

the audience.
MacArthur had to wait, and 

then he said: **There are those of 
ur who from neither partisan a f
filiation nor with political purpose 
think not." Another explos^^on of 
applause stopped him.

MacArthur cdhtrasted condi
tions in Japan today with those in 
the United States.

He praised the progress o f the 
Japanese under American-type- 
institutions and said "The time 
may well come when the Japanese 
pcH)ple will be firmly established 
within the protective folds of qur 
cherished liberties while we our
selves shall have lost them."

A  Cxech delegate, at the San 
Francisco peace c o n f  e r e 
charged yesterday that 
Arthur had prevented ^apan  
from forming a democratic gov
ernment. MacArthur's spokesman, 
Gen. Whitney, commented:

"That's a good boost, coming 
from the Commtinists."

Navy Undecided 
On Food (Jripe

(CkMdlnoed from Page One)

an InvesUgaUon ordered by the 
commandant.

Bruce 8. Hopping. 30-year-old 
yeoman third class who drives
sround the base In a 1951 Cadillac, 
may be tried by a general court 
martial.

The Maplewood. N. J., sailor was 
put under base arrest after he 
distributed handbUl^ griping about 
the navy’s chow.

Hopping said the food is good 
when it Is brought to the base, 
but when it ’s prepared for meals, 
**They do something to it that 
makes it unfit to eat. Most of the 
platea^re full when the men empty 
them in the garbage can.”

What’s more, he says, his fellow 
sailors are afraid to complain 
about the food to their superiors.

Not so. the Navy countered. A 
spokesman here said food at the 
recently activated center is all 
right. Some of the Boots may 
have complaints, he added, but the 
gripes are not widespread.

Hopping, who ols assistant 
coach o f the swimming team, said 
he was told he would be recom
mended for a general court mar
tial, the highest kind the military 
conducts. But any recommenda

tions miut go to Capt Robert 
Hall Smith, commandant, and bs 
said he hadn't taken any action
yat.

The Navy said in Wssbingtog 
the official wtio stated Hopping 
would be recommended for h gen
eral court martial was misin
formed.

Navy officials said it w*ssn*t 
Hopping's complaint amout the 
food that they objected to. It  was 
his mimeographed handbills w^bich 
may go a ^ ln s t regulations.

Santa Feels Pinch 
Of Metal Shortage
(Continued from Page Oae)

toys. The toy industry begins 
montha ahead producing the big 
volume of playthings for the next 
year. Therefore the prices for 
1951 toys already had been raised 
when prices w'ere froren last Jah- 
uary,

TTiese were the levels which pre

vailed last I f  arch at tbs Industry’s 
annual fair. A t that time moat 
dsalsrs ordered toys for tha 1901 
holiday dbason. ' An official said 
about 80 per o a t  oC the 1901 sup- 
pUM have b a a  .sbippad.

Even higher pricas wera' fore
cast for 1to2.

A  government official said a 
number o f toy-makers already 
have asked and b e ^  granted in- 
ereasM under tho JgtnorwX manu
facturers* celling price order. It  
allows post-Koran increasah in 
costs o f raw material and labor 
to be added to pre-Korean selling 
prices.

Retailers may paw Increased 
costs on to consumers but may not 
increase their markups on any 
item.

S T A T E
2COW nUATlNQ

STRIKE AVERTED
«

HarUord, SepL l —im —A  strike
t|ie Cushman Chuck Oompany,^

heduled for today, has been
rerted pending membership rati- 
»t lon  o f the terms o f an agrse- 
ent reached yesterday.

STARTS TONIGHT

Mr. Belvedere 'i. % 
Rings the Bell

plug; -FUGITIVE LADY- 
SUN., MON., TUES.

W M M liru  U U r l* « i M*M4y witk

V PINZA
___________ JA w ru n e H
r t w  • • . P le r -A a g e ll la

'TERESA"
SO O N -.M O TIO N  nerrU RBS 
TA K E N  OF B IA N G H B S m

No ( jirves Driver 
Faces Road Test

I

M o b ilh e a t
SOCONY VACUUM HEATING OIL

MacArthur Talk 
Stirs Speculation
(Continued from Page One)
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eONVSRSION MNINillS. lOILIR-BURNIR UNITS
COMPLin M ATINS SYSTIMS.

M oriarty Bros.
m  CINTSR STRUT PHONE I I I I

round of applause last night from 
an audience estimated by police 
at 9,300 in ftie public auditorium. 
The building had accommodations
for 10,750.

He was Interrupted 81 times In
a 35-minute speech, sometimes 
with shouted answers to his ques
tions, occasionally by laughter, 
and most often by clapping and 
cheering.

Most of the reactions came to 
! hia criticisms of the administra
tion's financial policies, and his at
tacks on the State department.

He eked the State department 
as an example of what he called a 
"steady drift toward totalitarian

Ready or not. Mrs. Doris Tatro. 
45, of Manchester must take a test 
for an operator's license before 
East Hartford’s town court con
venes on Monday.

On Aug. SO, Mrs. Tatro was ar
rested by Officer James Tully of 
the East Hartford police for driv
ing m-ithout a license when he 
caught her going through a red 
light af Forbea street and Silver 
lane.

Today she stood before Judge
Alvin C. Leone and freely admitted 
her guilt. She testified that for 
three years she had been driving 
from her home at 221 Hackma- 
t^ k  street, Manchester, to her 

^work at the Silver Lane Pickle 
factory in East Hartford and back 
home again.

"Why didn't you get a driver’s 
license,'^ Judge Leone asked.

*T didn't have enough confidence 
in my driving ability." ah© replied.

Judge Leone that
she had been driving for three 
years to and from work.

Mrs. Tatro admitted that but 
explained that the route has "no 
curves." j

When do you intend t6 get a 
licen.ie," the Judge asked.

"When I feel I have enough con
fidence." sh€ answered.

Instructing her to take the 
driver’s test. Judge Leone con
tinued the case until Monday.

Kthrl UxrryDinre John GnrSrId
nirB© Ford Hkrllv WI«tor»
“Secret of “Hit Ran
Convict All The
Lake** Way”

S:7S-S:60-S:SS

. Alice In Wonderland Tech.

YOU'U SEE 

THE FACE 

AT CHANGED 
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BURNSIDE AvrNU(
WNTWII© 1 HT9S 1Md MANCWfTIt

Job© OnrSrld Geae Tl«niey
S. WiBtoro Ole© Ford
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S:1B S:SS-S:M

WOELDI ,

--------------ON THE SAME SH O W ------------
PRESTON FOSTER 
W A YN E  MORRIS la THE

8«a.. **BI« Onade** PIdd lady 
fiarlaad la "Hitard at Oa”  

la teckalcalar

•  A IR  CO NO m O NED  •

COMING
SOON MOTION PICTURES OF OUR 

TOWN Oar Mleaillc iaaect ea 
peat-free evealaf 
dltiiacd by xatare....

atral latarea a
ITa alr-eaa-

iIl*ii]||[|]:iii

e

I

IS -U

■nfJgKT WK I 
jug SOKif Ht,WM

DRAFT QUOTA UP

! Hartford, Sept. 7 —  (;Pi — The j 
I  State's draft quota for October has j 
' been increased from 177 to 192. j 
‘ In August the State was called up-1 
on to supply 302 men for the armed 
forces, and in September the quota 
was 147.

*^RQYAL CANADIANS
____ ________________ VICTOR

lrt46iuiiDAmî sr/i6e sm

Cenfer Thespians Prosanf

P Y G M A L I O N
Verplonek School Auditorium

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY EVE
8;t5 P, »L

TICKETS $1.00 (Tax Incl.)
RESERVED $1.2,5 (Tax Incl.)

TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED
AT THE DOOR

k

TONITL ..from dank

Jaaa Foatalae 
Jotrph C'ntten

"September Affair" 
— aad —
la CaUr
Jea UaU 

Mary C'catle ^
"WTien the 

Redskins Rode"

Naa., "Bara Ta Be
Rad** aad "The Ad- 
Biiral Was a Lady"

It*s a plaaaaat drive, la aaa af 
Amarlea'a Fiactt Oatdaar Thaatara

I r r - 'L :
* — f '  .T* t • . . . . .  .A--. w.fcV.'a:-

the wise quirrel wait l̂il winter to store nuts?

does the wise mommy wait 'til winter or does snowsuits now? uiitbu’
of cour$8 smart mommies pick out their little one's snow togs now . • • right now 
when stocks are at their peaks . . . right now because they know a deposit of a few 
dollars will hold their favorite snow suit *til the snow begins to fall*, .these snow 
suits are piled high with extra value . . . they take the "m e ss " out of winter dressl 
come see • . . come buy! in colors of green, n a ^ ,  brown and red.

aUi/ ^Vtut 
la M c A c 4 t(/ ^  CoTUte

84
f

«4

,< 
■«
i• <■«<

T W O - Z l P P E R  S N O  S U I T S
made of water repellent

N Y L O N  G A B A R D I N E

« .

.

i  I
•I

one

1
piece two piece

I
i 16

9 8

i SIZES 2-4 SIZES 3-6x--w

the warm jacket la lined 
with wooUquilted satin . .  • 
the two-xlpper slacks with 
cuddly fleece . • . there* 
a helmet for the boys . • 
bonnet for the glrlA

they come!

f

BURIOH'S CMW'C CHOP

'}

• I• w ̂

’I.
.  ^
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Reds IVfissed the Boat
Disarm ing o f Japs

Debate Slows Hike 
In Postal Rates

< O o .tlra .« tram P » l «  O iw )

See Red Attempt 
At Tito Showdown

Bjr l A m S  M A B IO W
WMhtagton. S*pt. 7—

Inc about the Japaito8e_ petose 
I r a t y  conference In Prawls- 

a UtUe like writing about
Julius Caesar. ^

Cae$ar is dead and the signing
of the t r a t y  was ancient history 
before it started. It w m  fixed, 
certain and in the bag before the 
delegatM met to make sure the 
Russians couldn’t  stop It.

But while the mere signing is a 
foregone conclusion no one Is wise 
a n o i^  to predict the eventual 
outcome of what has happened In 
San Francisco. The United States 
has taken few  steps In its history 
more Imj^rtant than this.

Japan Is to be free again: free 
to re-arm and make its own way.

OPS Challenge<l 
On Liquor Price

(Continued from Page One)

OPS, could overrule a state law
TO re-arni »nu luoivv ■„#>»» a ©aIH
And we have a new and Important ^

other rampage, that she will re
main an ally, and that she won't 
eventually go Communist or tie 
up with the Communists.

ed.Germany loose again, with guns 
in her hand.

Future trouble started on The

er Senators, but Longer shout 
ixed it had to build lU  Pacific de-1 ed that Donaldson was generally 
fenses fast, the U. 8. went to conceded to be "the worst 
work on a treaty, consulted ^with master General" in the nation s 
other nations, Including the Rus- history.
sians who didn’t like it. made . He argued that Donaldson could
some changes to suit the others, have obtained the necessary funew
and came up with the treaty to prevent the curtailed service If 
which the U. S. likes generally only he had taken the matter up
even though not all the others with the proper Senate commit

tees.
Russell noted that Donaldson 

had estimated it would cost be
tween $125,000,000 and 1150.000.- 
000 to restore the previous mall 
delivery system. The bill provides 
no funds for this even while or
dering It.

The bill, which the House has 
not acte<L upon, also became the 
vehicle for another Senate attempt 
at establishing a uniform system 
of annual leave for federal em
ployes, based on length of service.

An amendment tacked to the 
measure calls for annual leaves 
ranging from 13 days for em
ployes with less than two years 
service to 26 days for more than 
15 years. It would apply to both 
postal workers, who now get 15 
days leave a year, and to Civil 
Service workers, who get 20 days.

Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D., 
Colo.) lost. 49 to 18, in an effort 
to erase higher air mail rates 
from the bill, which would hike 
postage for air mail lettera from 
six to eight cents and for air mall 
post cards from four to five cents.

Johnson maintained that the 
higher rates would "destroy the 
airlines."

Lofis In A ir Mall 
The committee sa'.d air - mail 

now Is being carried at a loss of 
$35,000,000 a year and the propos
ed boost In rates wbiild about cut 
this deficit in half.

Earlier the Senate passed by

Page

ber of border Incidents, there 
have been reporta o f a steady ef
fort by the Kremlin to obtain 
military Information about Yugo
slavia.

Berlin, Sept. 7—(F)— Romania 
------ - .today accus^ Yugoslavia o f pro

peasants working near the border, yoking a border clash Sept. 5 in
YuBOBtov border gu*rd* ttred back which a Romanian frontier guard 
1 ^ I was killed, the East GeVman news

farmers reported today from Bu-
' Vm rrj^v nationality living in

G ^ ju M i
V.

■>A

of Yugoslav nationality living Yuaoslav’s crossetl theRomania tried to flee over Into the T u g ^ la v " J '«'*ae<i
thla country, one w m  shot ^ a d  ^
and the other woundetl, as they 
neared the border.

Earlier this week a Yugoslav 
was reported killed on Yugosla
via’s southern border with A l
bania

Belgrade radio had claimed 
earlier that 60 Romanians started 
the 20-mlnule gun battle by 
firing on Yugoslav peasants.

ROASTING ‘ CHICKENS
A new customer said ti os recently, **^en 

pie told me how wonderful your ehM M  uo I  
iHdn’t believe It. Now that I have tried t ^  I 
know It’s true." We do try to handle our ^Ickens 
in Buch a way that they are oidfornily anptrior*

I >

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Street Telephone 78M

The U. 8. flag has 13 horlxontal 
In'addUlon to the growing num-' .tripe.--.even red and .lx while.

Ana WC n»vo »  new miiu vanv _ . . i j
ally. That's for the present. We The liquor spokesman said the 
hope It works out all right, that state Liquor Control commission 
ifi fhs end Japan won't go on an-j ^ould be asked to rule on the

validity of the OPS order.
Under the new liquor price law, 

adopted by the 1951 legislature, a 
manufacturer or agent of any

Doonelly

This treaty with Japan couldn't brand of liquor Is required to post 
be more far-reaching and unpre- minimum retail prices with the 
dictable if  we had suddenly turn- Liquor CJontrol commission. The

commisslon has the duty to en
force observance of the price lists. 

In eome cases, prices post^  as

GRANDMA MOSES 18 91

Eagle Bridge. N. Y., Sept. 7—(g») 
—Grandma Moses put down her 
paints tpday and observed her 91st 
birthday.

She spent the day quietly at 
home with her family, which now 
includes 17 great-grandchildren.

Grandma^ whose paintings of 
rural life have brought her world 
fame, would hear no talk of a par
ty. She Insists the next celebra
tion will be when she’s 100.

flrst^fuU day of the conference required by the new law exceed 
when Rufria’s Andrei Gromyko, those charged by liquor package 
who knew from the beginning he stores during the pricing i^rtod 
couldn’t block the treaty but went adopted in the OPS ruling. Sher- 
tkrough the motions, made It clear man said that there also are in- 
Russla won’t recognlee the treaty, stances In which posted prices are

The Irony In all these Russian | lower, 
screams of pain about the treaty 
Is that they missed the boat on 
.Japan. They outsmarted them
selves when they had a chance 
five years ago to work out a deal 
with the U. S. to keep Japan dis
armed for a quarter o f a century.

Back in 1946. before American- 
Russian relations went ratten, the 
U. 8. made a proposal to which, as 
the diplomats sky with their typi
cal understatement, the Russians 
were "unresponsive." y

• In that year the U. 8. proposed 
that this country. Russia. Britain 
and China (that was before C3ilna 
went Communist) consider a treaty 
to keep Japan disarmed for 25 
years. Russia dead-panned It and
nothing happened. ^ «
5 In the next year, 1947. the U. 8. 
proposed a preliminary confer
ence o f tfie nations represented on 
the Vpr Eastern commission 
(FBC ) to discuss a Japanese peace
tfSfity.i' „

(The nations on the FBC, all 
ot whom had eome Interest in Ja
pan's future, were the U. 8., Rus
sia, Britain, France, China, Cana- 

Australia, India, Netherlands,
New Zealand, and the Philippines.

The (FEC was created In the 
first place as a sort of supervisory 
body to see that Japan lived up
to its surrender terms.) •

a But Russia didn’t want all those 
a tion s  to have a voice in shaping 
p t r a t y ,  no matter how much In
terest they had in Japan. She sug-

r ted Instead that only the U,
Russia, Britain and China con

sider ahaplng a tra ty . Ru i^a 
ooold have vetoed anything the 
other three nations wanted. The 
XT. 8. wouldn’t  go for that. ^

X  ye4r ago, after the Korean 
war started and this country real-

Pfc. Thomas Francis Donnelly. 
USAF, of 15 Cedar street, now J
stationed in Freising, German)^ 
recently took part In the Armed 
Service swim meet at Oarmlsh. 
He placed second in the 50m dash, 
third in 100m and third in relay. 
"Crhlck" as he is familiarly known, 
was a member of the - 1950 M. H. 
S. swimming loam, and a Hfegua^ 
last year at Hammonasset. The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Donnell v. he was graduated with 
the 1950 class from Manchester 
High school. ______ __

voice vote and sent to the House a 
bill to redurp present i l ie  and 
weight limits on parcel post pack
ages.

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For All RearinR-Alils
"BvefO dy". "Mlnl-Max" 

"Mereurr" #

'I fo u t

h o m e
c o m e o r t

SHOE
REPAIRING
Of tho Rottor Kiml 

Doim  Whilo You Wait

SAM YU LYES
15 MAPLE STREET

i/f iL L L j

MORiARTY Bros
3 1 5  C F N T E R  S T 

T E I 5 13 5

NOBILHEAT
Main TeL 4136

.jir H

r;j-.

NEARS • FIFES
l ig h ten  —  Wetekee 

Cleeka >— Welleto

Jlrtlisr Drag Stores

BANTLY
OIL CO;

TEL. 6293

Range and Fuel 
Oil 'Distributors

jus MAIN ST.

CENTER 
MOTORS

Main Street
Next To The Poet Office

THEHNEST 
IN USED GARS

Open Until 9 Eveninga 
Bank flnandng

1946 Chovrelot
1947 Chovrelot
1948 Choviolot
1949 Chovrblot
1950 Cbovtolot
1950 Chovrelot Pewor- 

qliclo.
1949 OMsmobEo

tiiramie "88".
1949 Moreury 
1949 Dedgo Cerenot 

Gyremotie. 
>44PbHlioe

TRADITIONAL QUALITY SINCE 1900

N fri'& B

Produces the 
Shave o f your JJfi

SCHICK
» ------ ^

wefU-SdOdi't pmI
----- ■ -__.  ■ - ra --vBRMmT

el lit aise la ibe

O n l y  * 2 4 .5 0 2*-«e>s'

$2.00 to $10.00
Trads-is Allowases Os Your OM Tiros Tik 
wards NEW RRESTONE, COOPER or LEL

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JE W E I.E R S .................. SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1600
958 MAIN ST ............... MANCHESTER

IN  HARTFORD A T  P R A T T  AND  M AIN  STREETTS

MOTH HOLES TEARS . . RIPS . . .

DONT THROW IT AWAY!
HAVE IT RE-WOVEN

AT MAItLOW S UTTU MENDIN6 SHOP

RE-CAPS
500 RE-CAPS READY FOR

■

. YOU — ALL SIZES

bofore • after -
Wo»*»

6KI9-16 $6.95 ExcIl

$8.95 $9 95 Exche

An Other Sixes Aeeordlngly

USED TIRES FROM $1.98 UP
A I M  USED TRUCK TOUCS

jlW* Green Stamps Given With An Retail Purcham
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

500 Sets Seat Covers In Stock>-48.95 anil up
to

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
BI8SEL ST. PHONE 5167 or 6762 MANCHESTER

No need to discard aaythiag because o f Moth Holes. Clgantto 
piirM. Blpo or other damage. Have It re-wovea so It win look
llko aew.

I

Zippers ipetalled and repaired; umhrellae repaired; g lo va  ^ad 
hosiery repaired. Btarkmtk l it t le  Meadlng M op  dom every
thing.

FOB BVEBTIHINO

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D
>

>r

N ore e n  Pratt A n n u lli
Announces The Re-Opening Of

’ .>

THE STAR-LITE DANCE STUDIO
.

CUSSES RESUME SEPTkMIER IS

ACROBATIC BAUET -  TOE an4 BATON

STUDIO S J

INFORMATION

Studio O f The Starlets

from dointiosl 
fabrics or dirtiest 
work or ploy cloHios

P  Everytbmg is sotomstic with ABO 
O-MATIC wsshiog! Toss in the clpthcs, set 
the dislsi and timPs tb s i! ABC-O-MATIC, 
with its thorough, yet gentle -*centHc*' sgiu- 
tion; iu  **shsmpoo** action washing, 3*stcp 
rinsing and spin-sire dryi^ , does the whole 
job without your raising s hand 1

Grimy work clothes, white shirts, or love
liest linens, they come out clan and fresh 
from an ABC-O-MATIC "shampoo** wash. 
N o twisting or ungUng to strain delicate 
liibrics, yet "centric** agiution's posidve 
pulsating action forca the dirt-fraing suds 
through every stitch. There's no finer wssh- 
ino _  . oo iiorr umsber si smv Price f

N E W  gentler, cleaner w a s h i n g

N E W  3-step rinsing action

M A K E S  clothes last longer - n o  strain

Q U IE T — smooth- no bolting d o w n

EXC LU S IV E  spin-aire d o m p -d ry m g

A U T O M A T I C  k-vt?lcr

W M d iM ^ r  
I m p  W .M Jy  « r Ti

A U T O M A T I C  s igno l  light APPLIANCE
TIL. M S78 21 M AHJ STRUT

* I T

I \
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Wife.

w n u —s w s  Iftnleai 8cor

M M .
Hop. 
t AbUA

Bob Uoyd

BTTIC—WomOB 1
HOOM.

ir a iO —Ntwi;
Shop.

Ktwi;
Show. ^

w n c —
W H AY-^toj7 
WONS—Bobby Botimii ̂
WKNB—Tank## P j ^  Box. 

Basobal) Roquert Matlnoo. ^

**WHAT—Croaby'a Quarter 
B?nC^Fraat Pa*

W n c —Loranao J<
WHAY—Band by 
WCOC—Newa: M

board. _
WON8—Clyde Bel 
WTHT—Joe Giran

WDRC—Curt MaJ 
tba Tilton.- ,

WHAT—aporU. 
w n O —Round Tai

rairell

^ T - 4 M « W «  ^  WiU«(Wptil».

WHAT—Madga Bbow.

w M O —liaybura and Flnc^ 
WTHT—lAfe JA Tour 
II^Q2fB.,.,Jimad Forcoa lUrlew.

Boat.
SS*̂ *
w n r r - 'n i#
WTXO—Man Called ^
WONS—Time for a Son*

WDBC—Japaaeee Peace Con- 
ferenee

WONS—rrank Bdwarde
WTXO—Muelcal Album.
WTHT—Boxing.

Record 1 WaahlngtoB----
WDRO-Robert Q’a Waxworka. 
WTHT—American Sportapage.

WTIC—Fro and Con.
WTHT—Chlefa Resume.
WTIC—Washington on the Spot. 
WDRC—Brlc Johnston — Wage 

SUbtllgatlon.
\ U , .

News on all stations.
iitia—

WTHT—SporU.
W ONS-Jacks Waxworks 
W n C —News.

WDRC—Jack Zalman. 
lliS A *

W n C —The Eve of the 1 
11:55—

WONS—News.
ltH>a—

w n C —News; Music.
WHAY—Night Watch.

Center Church 
Teachers Meet

A training Inatitute far an 
Unchera la the ' Ceater church 

win ba held Suaday aftar- 
noon fyom throe to five ô clock In 
^ S S f  .haU. At thi. . 
ildUed leadofi will laterpret the 
curriculum to the teachera and 
wUl help them make plana to uaa 
It ta thw claaaaa mim  Grace 
Storma fPom national headgua^ 
tain la Boaton will load the aaeet-

llowtag the latroduc 
meeting u e  departments 
meat with their department pnn« 
elpala to receive their lesson books 
sndolass UsU. Bach departmsnt 
will have a well quallfled leader to 
gnawer questions and give a u g ^ - 
UoBS. The toUowing leadera will 
be on hand: kindergarten. Miss 
Marjorie Stephena of RockvlU^ 
primary. Mim Florence VaU of 
West Hartford; lower Junior, Mias 
Oraoe Storma, Boston; upper Jmi* 
lor Miar Margaret Winchester. 
Connecticut Children’s Director in 
Hartford, and junior high, Rav. 
Carl Hansen. Connecticut Youth
Director.

*nie church school will open on 
September 16 with all grades 
meeting at 9:15, and kindergarten
through fourth grade meeting at
11.

be FrldasrlUght. A ll the 
ggnlaaUons m town wJU hajm a 
part In the program. H it admls* 
skm Is a panny for every jm t .  one
is old. ^ ^

Quite a number from here at*
tended the Haddam Neck Fair on 
Labor Day.

M m  Bdlth MeMaster Is recover
ing from an i^pentoctomy In the
Middlesex Hoepltal.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klnghom 
and children spent the holtdairs In 
nHAmmnart With relativee.

Predicts Gromyko 
W ill Lose Positioi
San Frandsoo, Sept 7 —  —

HopeesenUtlve a  K. Armstrong 
( I t ,  Mo.) premeU Andrei Gromy
ko Sred as deputy Foreign
Minister when ne returns to Moa- 
eow.

*Tl will bs rough sledding when

____g back to the KremUn be
cauM of his failure to disrupt th
(Japanese peace) conference,
A rmstrong told a reporter 1 ^  
night. He credited Gromyko a de
feat to the “clever work of (U. 8. 
Ambassador) John Fostar IM le  
who originated the idea of rules < 
procedure to block ther Ruasiana

Asphalt mixed with rubber 
said to make roads chaaper than 
when no rubber la uaed.

Andover

WONS—Mel Allen.
Evening

at0(̂ —
WDRC—N^wi.
WHAY—News.
WONS—Nsws. 
w n C —Newa
WTHT—News: Jos Glrand

Show. . «  .i
WCCC -Good Evening, Good

Music.
^PTKNB—News; Sporta

**VTORO—Jack Smith Sportscast. 
i* l^ —
*w n C —fitrlcUy SporU: Weath

er.
WONS—SporU.
WHAT—Supper Serenade.
sa—
W DRC^ack Zalman.
WKNB—640 Oub, 
tA—
WDRC— Record Album.

Prequenoy Modulation
WDRC—FM 98.7 MC.
WDBO—FM On the Air 8-10 p. m. 
WTHA—10A7 MC.
WTIO—FM 96.5 MC.
WTIO—FM on the air 5:»6 a- m.-

1 a. m.
nem# mi w nC .

W nC —Emil (Jote Glee Club. 
WONS—News; SporU.
WKNB—840 Club.
WTHT—Serene Gammell; Newe

WOOC3—Good Evening. Good 
Music.

WDRO—Lowell Thomas.
W n C —Thrse Star Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Stock Market; SporU. 
WKNB—Keyboard Kapers.
5S*.
WTHT—Baeetaan Scores. 
WKNB—Sports Final.
60—
WDRC—Beulah.
WHAY—Symphony Halt 
W nC —Guest SUr.
WTHT—Weather; Songs and 

Storisa.
WONS—Fulton LewU. Jr. 
WKNB—Guest Stsr.

1:15—
WONS—Tello-Test.
W nC —Album of the Week. 
WKNB—Adventures in Re

search.
WTHT—Elmer Davla 
WDR(^—Jack Smith.

1:86—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
W nC —News.
W’KNB—Best on Wax, 
WDRC^-aub Fifteen.

1:45—
WDRC—Ed Murrow,
WTIC—One Man’s Family 
WONS—Nê '̂a.
66—

WDRC—Spade Cooley Show. 
WTHT—Defense Attorney. 
WONS—Music.
W nC —Screen Directors Play 

house.
WHAY—Cote Glee aub.

8:15—
WHAT—Bit of Ireland.

Television 
WNHC—TV.
P M.

4 :00—Homemaksr’s Bxcha
4 :S6-Strawhat Matinee. 
5:00—Misi Susan. 
5:l5_Tlm e for Beany. 
5:80—Howdy Doody.
6 :00—Data at (6).
6:80—World Nsws. Today. 
6:45—Sport Spotlight. 
7:00—Kukla. Frah and Oil 
7:80—Film Short.
7:45—Camel News Caravi 
8:(K)—Mama.
8:80—We the People. 
9:00—The Big Story. 
9:80—The Aldrich Family 
10 :(K>—Cavalcade of Spor 
10:45—Greatest FighU. 
17:00—Bigelow Theater. 
1 1 :80—News.

Marlborough
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent RoberU 

spent the holiday week-end with
friends in Mains.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K. Ix>rd of 
Providsnce, R. I., have been guesU 
the past week of Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Doberrentx.

Charles Aultman has returned 
home from the Hartford hospital 
where hs was a patient for nearly 
a week.

Mr. ^ d  Mrs. William Legg. Jr, 
of Mt. Vernon. N. Y.. were holiday 
gl\i0aU of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Do- 
berrentz.

The library birthday party will

^ —
MIm  Sandra Whlta, daugtitar o ( 

Kr. and Mra. Montagua Whlta, wa* 
tltfttd  to tha offlca of aaeretary 
of tha Tolland County 4-H Fair 
Aaaociation, Inc. Barbara, who 
graduatad from Windham High 
Khool In Juna wUl antar tha Uri- 
wM ity o f OomiacUout, thla month. 
Sba haa baan a Ideal club laadar 
and a mambar for a a v i^

Dorothy Chadwick, tb r^ ta r  o« 
Mr. and Mra. WUUam OiadwicK 
haa alao dona outatandtng club 
work. A t tha C ^ t y  Fair ^  ^
a mambar acUn|r aa auparintwdrot
at tha claaa o f adult caka and
crocheting con ^ t.

Mrs. Jamta F. Marmaud, danc
ing taachar, announcaa that c l a »  
es under her lastnictloa will be 
held in Yeomans Hall, Columbia, 
•Urting this Saturday. Bsptsmbsr 
8 At 10 a. m. to 18 noon. Appolnt- 
menU with Maa. Marmaud or ta- 
formation may ba procuirad by 
dialing WflUmanUc 5-OlOX Sever
al cliUdren from Andover were 
unler her inatructlon and due to 
tha fine reaulU it U expected that 
•evaral more will anter her clataes 
UiU year.

i a l f e r f i f i

PRE-OPENING SAI
SHILLAC mCOSD ALSUMS
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S m a ^ r tfyl«4 
br«wn •xf*rdt, 
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LARGE STOCK— ALL SPEEDS, 8S. 45. 78
CENTER STREET ' TEL. S7SS

(1 Block Wckt o f PoHco Statloa)

PLINTY OS m i  SASKINO
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Tolland
Howard Ayers Is convalescing 

at his horns afUr some time as a | 
patient at the Manchester Memo
rial hospital.

Mr. and Mra Benjamin Miller 
and M r and Mrs. Richard Miller 
of Hartford were recent guesU of 
Mrs. Laura Judson and Mm. Jo
seph Krawchymk and daughter
Nancy. .

Nine membera of Tolland 
Grange attended East Central Po
mona Grange No. 3 held with En
field Grange Wednesday. Septem- 

I her 5 as an all-day meeting.
Mr. and Mm. Robert Hawkins 

of Wlnthrop Four Comem, Deep 
River, were fueaU Tuesday at the 
Steele-Hall home.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Federated church met on Thum- 
day for their first meeting of t ) »  
fall season.

The Tolland Federated church 
committee held their buslneee 
meeting In the church parlors on 
Wednesday evening.

Mm. Alice W. Steele and Mrs. 
Leila 8. Hall were callem at the 
home of Maud P. Steele and fam
ily in Ellington Center September 
5.*

Mlae Doris Clough haa returned 
to Maplewood, N. J.. where the is 
a teacher In the High echool.

Charles and Carol Schofield are 
students at the Stafford High 
school la tbs class of 1951-58,

Chewing Wrigley’s
ISpearmiiit Gu
q M p s Y o u R ^
To feel your best 

and do your beet, 
it ’s importsnt to 
fed rriazed and free 
from strain and ten-
eion. O ttln i your 
teeth into a «nooth 
iece of delicious 
rigley*s Spear- 

mtot Gum redly hdpe. h, • ■ 
wholesome outlet

r es you comfort and eatisfacUoa. And
ooatt w  Uttlel
Remember, too. Wriplejr't Spearmint 

Gum bat been a faronte m New 
land (or fenerations U it the prod:^ 
of an old. etuWithri com ity  t o t  
oionecred the development of high

■■ • win* fum. Be ture to  get
„ie ongmai Wngtey’a Spearoint Gum.
Look (or the green ipear on the package.

553yri±l

D«ltv«r

i t y ie u fD
I

Hapvtty iHtchad 
brsw n  s x fs rd  
with Hists Furs- 
I l l s  a s i s s  
t h s l  w s s r  
Isngar thsii
I s s t h s r ••  
Storm wolN.
•  ADwkm i9.
Siz6s6to IS*

SEARS, ROEBUOK aad

REQUIRES k
OOLUOTUNI

YohV l^SS .

b e q l M i t

* I

9u my. W * train ym mm Hm  |eb.
. «

If you have a doccoi 'k 

prcscripdoD to be com

pounded, and no one to 
send to a drug store, just 
telephone u. Our mes
senger will call for the 

presertpdoo; deliver the 

compounded medtdoes.
No extra charge. Be sure 

so telephone us next time;

PINE 
PHARM ACY

8«4 Center SU TeL 2-9814 
Fre« Dellvcnr

• a s

Jmhmn m Shams
950 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

SEARS RO
511 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

\

W h o asked you
you never .even
m iles aw ay?

«

to  pay for electricity used by poople
of. o  hundred or o  thousondheard

i j  the bills for hundreds 
hunilreds of privileged 1

certahi federal power
helped build those systems. Your taxes are used to subsidize

I.

BEFORE YOU BUY
STORM SASH 
IN VESTIGATE

I service
I

4l4PAU<fct0

W h o  « k a d  you to  fo o l th *  bill m  th a t this country
could h ove socialized electricity ?

.«

I •RUSCO
Conbination ser*en and window. Easy to operate. In> 

surea added barglar protection with an automatic, safety 
lock.

DtmoMliatiM CoS Yo«r RUSCO
TODAY!

MNOLD d. ARONSON
lUNGHESm TNI

-ALWAYS ONI snr AHIAO
or IN I W IA1H B "  VniH

RUSCO

Q ott lor Intdicm and bstkroomt, 
csstkd (»c«n i.jlo«) lor woodwork and trim. 
Act lor wall in livin|, dining aitd deepm, 
raonu. T W  are bade choice*, lor the cor
rect hniiK, regwdUii *1 color.

.

Q o i f  well peM  end cnemcl shun 
duit. unoke end unudgw ere very easy to

Md keep deen. EggAd *r Mmi.gloM 
and •nemel m  id k , ledndfce, yet may

w«hed iip i ilftRy.
paM ii ceiy on the eye*, due to its

wh. v e lv e t**  lin i* which eroetes a dis-
tinetiv*, wiim aDwiphtr* And 4 it's Pratt' 
«  Lodbeit Lyt-el Flowing Ret. it'i washaWel

Coma ini W e 're  hare to help you 

w *  die figh IWel* W or« you start.

i m ; \ i 1 I ' t ' l r . i i :  1
1' \ 1 \ 1 \ l i  \ \ il  ̂1̂ 1*

Nobody! Yet, there are 72 federally owned pow^ syslems al
ready in operation, nnder tmnstmetionyror anthorized at a total 
cost of over 10 billion doUars — and hnndreds more are plan
ned at a total cost of abont 60 billion dollars. That’s j[our
money .th a t ’s  financing socialism I I

}

' %

T ' Ck

- 1

Fa O. CUvelooi

nnunauuiuRD oo
•V n o N i :  t- iiM , B A K rro a o

C. J. HorriMR Wallpaper Co
CENTER STREET PHONE 2-

 ̂Btort Hours: • A. M. to 8 P. M. Daily
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Hitchhiker Dies
* •

In  Trucks Cirasl
;Norwj0k^ 8«pt, 7—<F)r- A  man 

poiion apparmtly hitch- 
• i  a truck rid* without th# driv- 
•rifl knowledge lost hi* Ufa today. 

He died at Norwalk nospHal of
iniuriee suffered yesterday ki a 
Boeton Post Road aceWent involv- 
iag three trucks and two automo-
bUes.

From papers on hU poqpeaslon, 
including an Army discharge, po
lice identified him as John Bums, 
U4. His home address wa^ unde
termined.

Bums, 'police reported, appar
ently was thrown from the rear 
of a big trailer truck after H 
Jack-knifed on a turn. The truck, 
operated by James A. Rose, 28,

. Long Islsnd Cnty, N. Y., then ram
med Into a dump truck, an auto
mobile, and «a pickup truck. Two 
’of the vehicles h ii by the trailer 
truck crashed. In turn. Into an-; 
other automobile.

Police reported Rose said he did 
not know that Bums was aboard
the truck.

Sigmund Fine. 60, of Bridge
port. driver of the pickup truck 
was the only other person injured. 
He suffered fractured ribs and 
lacerations of the knee and nose.

The Army discharge found on 
Bums, police said, gave his home 
at 98 Warren street, Meriden, In
quiries in that city, they said, 
brought reportfi that he was un
known thera^ ‘

EUington

i

Brady,
Bradly,
Fund,

The Republican Voters of too 
Town of Ellington held »
Tuesday night in the Ellington 
Town Hall for the purpw  to 
nominate toe officers for toe mm- 
ing elecUon; Aaaeasora for four 
years,^ Clarence J. BAu, Charles 
Presseler. Jr., ahd^for two years 
William Nlem w to fill t o e ^ « -  
plred term of Frank P. Down, de
ceased. - , _

Board at Tax Review. Walter J.
Davis, and Joseph DeCJarli.

Selectmen, Jaiwis N. Clapp and
Milo E. Hayea.

Town aerk , Marjorie 8
Marjorie 8. 

f«Town Depoeit
Marjorie S» Brady.

Grand Jurors. Leland B, Sloan, 
Everett .Paluska, Norman B. 
Oiase.

Tax Collector, Howard E. little . 
Constables, linwood R. Oamp- 

beU, Kenneth G. WiUia, Robert E. 
Fluckiger, Nathan H. Edwards.^ 

Registrar of Voters, Henry E. 
Meyer.

Board of Education. Frederick 
A. Plummer, John J. F. McCOn.- 
Tille.

library director, Mrs. Jarvla N. 
Oapp.

T^e chairman of the Town Com
mittee was empowered to fill any i 
vacancy that may arise. I

jL. James McKnlght, son of Mr. 
a id  Mrs. Horace B. McKnlght of 
Skdd’a Mills, Ellington, and a 
senior la  Cornell University hat 
been selected aa the 1951-1952 re- 
c^lent o f the Harold E. Gulvin 
Scholarship of the James F. Lin
coln Arc Welding Foundation. 
Iliia  scholarship is based on the 
outstanding record of James in his 
Engineering Course.

The wedding of Miss Mildred 
Gladys Ryder, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Ryder of Main 
street will take place Saturday, 
September 8. at 2:80 p. m., in the 
Enington Congregational church 
when the will become the bride of 
Bruce Dexter Wark, eon of Mve.

, Pauline Wark of Hartford.
Rev. Lieon Austin of Coventry 

wUl perform the . ceremony using 
the single ring service and Rich
ard Smith, a cousin of the groom 
will play the wedding music.

A  recct>tlon in toe church lecture 
rhoms follows the ceremony After 
which toe couple^ wUl iaaya on^pn 
unannounced weMing tHp khd-on 
their return they will reside tn 
Ellington on Main street.

r --
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THE HNEST
. j*<

used cars
1

. •,

*47 DODGE CLUE CPE.
Completely overhauled.

*48 RUICK SUPER
A teal cream ptf*

4̂7 FORD*
Nlee car. Jet Mack.

vi« FORD . /
ExeeDeat ooadttlon.

47 PONTIAC '
'44 CHEVIE a e r o

.'43 CHEVIE 
■40 CHEVIE

•..I-?.*;

1 * ■ 

fi

■39 FORD 
■41 DODGE
■41 CHEVIE 

COUPE
■41 PONTIAC 

DANETTE 4

CLUR

lURTFORD ROM 
USEIOIRR

t n  BAMmimo sojid
. TBLBPHOinB »,41M

OpM IlnlR 9 F. M.
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o f the nine new 1952 black and white Emerson Television sets can be applied as whole or partial payment on ony 

make, style or model Color Television set you select at Maloney's before August 31st, 1953.

This ploa wot d«vls«d lor tho mooy foMHioR who Sodro 
boy o tolovisioii tot oow, bot fool that wch o purehoto wouM 
not proVo o wito Invottmont If color tolovlsioo toti woro 

iHoblo in o fow months. Tho Moloooy-Emonoo PIcmOVOI

provldot o moont for tueh fomillot to on|oy block ood whito 
tdovitlon oow hnowinq that tho prico thoy poM for thok tol- 
ovition tot It o wholo or partial poymont on any color tolovi- 
tioa tot thoy toloct ot Molonoy't dorinq tho noxt 2 yoort.

The following questions and answers will thoroughly explain this plan to you
QUESTIONS ,

(1) How soon do I have to buy an 
Emerson set at Maloney's under this
plan?

• ■ ■

(2) Is this plan only in effect at Ma
loney's?
(3) What television sets can I select 
under this plan?

(4) What will I receive to prove 'the 
set bought was sold under this plan?

(5) How do I know this guarantee will 
be honore*d during the 2 years?

.  _

(4) Is it necessary to return my Emer
son set to get full credit?

ANSWERS

^1) ThU plan will be In effect for a limited tima 
or until the aeta we have alloted to be aold under 
thla plan are nil aold—then the offer uill ba 
9vithdrâ \*n.

(2) In Mancheater, Maloney’a la the only atora 
offering thla plan.

(8) Any one of the 9 new 1952 Emerson modcia 
displayed at Maloney%

(4) The buyer of every set aold imder the Ma- 
loncy-Eineraon plan will receive a guarantee^ 
jointly endorsed by Maloney's and Emerson.

(5) The integrity of the two companies that iatua 
the guarantee makes thla certain. Maloney's la a 
long established retail concern whose enviable 
reputation la well known. The manufactuivr of 
Emerson Is a leading maker of Televialon sets— 
whose fine reputatmn haa won them national 
acclaim.

(6) Yes. you must return the Emerson set and 
the aerial number must be the one registered at 
time of purchase at Malohey'a, and your set must 
be in operating condition.

QUESTIONS

(7) Suppose I select a color television 
set that cost $349.95 and the Emerson 
I purchased had cost $459.95. What 
cradit will I racaiva?

(8) Suppose I were to buy an Emerson 
set for $249.95 now and on August 
31st, 1943 I select a color television 
set for $249.95. What credit will I got 
toward my new set?

(9) Can I obtain credit on the Emer-  ̂
ton set it I do not buy a color televi
sion set?
.

(10) Do I have to select an Emerson 
television set when I decide to buy a 
color set? .
(11) In buying an Emerson set under 
tho Maloney-Emerson plan may I buy 
the sat on tha Budget Payment Plan?

ANSWERS
<

(71 You will receive $459.96 credit—$349.96 will 
he applied Inward the new color television eel and 
$110.00 in credit to be spent for anything you da- 
•Ire at Maloney'a.

* '1 
f

(8) Upon return of your Kmer»on aet you will re
ceive $240.95 credit toward payment on the aet 
you select,

(9) No. you can only obtain credit on your set I f  
you select a color televlzlon set at Maloney's dur* 
Ing 2-year period of the guarantee.

(10) No. you do not have to select an Emersok 
set. you may select any make, style or model color 
television bet offered at Maloney's.

( I f )  Yes. you may uss to# Maloney convsnlsnt 
Budget Payment plan.

!

Wo bivlto you to too Emorton toft tomorrow. Romombor tho MoloiMy*Em#rtoii Hon It for o llmitod
’ I

a llmitod group o f tott.

SELECT THE SET YO U  W A N T  FROM 6 EMERSON NEW SLACK A N D  WHITE TELEVISION SETS
(

■3>

•V.

Vi.'
f:

J

* -

No. 686 Conmie Model with IT ’ tube;
veneered cabinet. ' $299.95

Add Federal Excise Tax and Warranty

No. 698 Table Model with 14”  tube, mahogany
veneer^ cabinet. $169 .95

Add Federal ExcIm  Tu  and W am aty

No. 680 'Dible Model with 17” tube, base included.
malwRany veneered cabinet. $229 .95

Add Federal Excise Tax and Warranty

No. 684 Console Model with 16”  tube, mahogany
veneered cabinet. $249 .95

Add Federal ExcIm  Tu  mad Warraaty
I

No. 686 Conaole Model with 17”  tube, mahogany
veneered cabinet. $299 .95

Add Federal Excise Tax and Warranty
, ‘

No. 681 Console Model with IT* tabeg dobra, ma
hogany veneered cabinet. $329*95

Add Federal Excise Tax and WumHity
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frpm n«w.
But hiwr und why rtiaU the 

world arrive at Dr. (Smant'a con
dition? rfe aaka and anawora tho
flueaUon himaelf:

•*How did the induatrlalttod aa^
tlona o f the world a^®W d »- 
InduatrialisinK other by
atomic bomba? . . * On\f by the 
n a n w ea t o f marflna . . .  and only 
l)pcauee . .  • the expert m ilitary ad- 
viaera could not guarantee ulti
mate auccMB.** ^

Dr. Oonant aaw each aide
gradually coming to the conclu- 
•ion, aa the present armament 
race advanwd. that there could 
no quick and eaay victory for 
either. A fter they discovered thle. 
he predicted, they would come to 
nn agreement for some limitation 
o f armaments so that they could 
live in a relative ease with one an
other.

I f  this is the way Dr. Conant .• 
world of 1984 is going to arrive, 
we don’t think it is going to ar
rive. For what he is assmning is 
a miracle wiiich has never hap
pened before In all human his- 
tor>*—a miracle in which an arms

•ipiiinsi no ftnsnclsJ 
typogrwPblcsl 
^laemsnts 4nd oUjer

ippearing 
f reedfng msttea

' “ 21L -
Friday. SepUmber T

A  total o f 215 pupils registered 
at Horace W. Porter school the 
flr ft  day o f the fa ll term—36 
more than the flrrt day last year 
The 34 children in the third grad<
with Mrs. Ethel Brehant. teacher 
S e  housed in the UtUe white 
school house, the little 
Charity school from  w’hlch Dart
mouth College sprung. 
necessary because the new addi
tion to tbe consolidated school 
will not be ready for some months. 
The school, preserved by the towm 
because of iU  historical back
ground. has been put in excellent 
condition. Last year the ouUide 
was made tight and painted and 
this year the inside has been com
pletely replostercd. even the lovely 
cur%ed celling, new floor laid and 
tiie room painted; a new chim
ney w’as constructed also.

The-e arc 30 first graders this 
vear, Mrs. Dorothy Parkhiirst 
is their teacher. 37 in second 
grade are belnc taught by Mrs. 
Knlherine Orcutt; 30. fourth grad
ers. Pasqualc Nappi. teacher; 22 
fifth. 25 sixth and 16. seventh are 
divided with 29 •fifth and *1*1^ 
combined \m<ier Mi^s Gladys Itice 
and 34 sixth and seventh com-rpr%*—a niirac’ie in vmh.,.. —.....- unu .......   ̂ ___

» c c  end* up in peace m*tead of ' have W llilam

R id gw ay ’s Propoeal

war. .He assumes that m ilitary ex
perts are going to have more 
brains than they have ever had 
before lit their assessment of the 
chances and odds in a prospective 
war. On the basU he assumes, no 
war in which , an aggressor was 
eventually defeated coult! ever 
have started, and World ars I 
and n  could never have hap- 

■ penrd.
They did happen, and. If it is left

Now that the play » t  San Fran- 
daco aeema to be nearing an end,
«x,r1d attention 1* bound to ahlft 
U e y  to Korea. There the lateat
darelopmcnt i* the propoaal o f ^ _______
Ganeral Ridgway for a new con-1 judgment of the military
ference site to replace Kacaonc. World War I I I  vrlU hap-
He auggests aomc location which 
could be jointly occupied and 
Jointly controlled by the two op- 
posing aides.

Buch a condition, if the Commu- 
Idsts should agree to It, would 
eliminate the question of who was 
•‘host” to the cease-fire talks, and

pen too. For there will inevitably 
come some moment when, what
ever the military realities may be. 
one side or the other will delude 
Itself into thinklrtg it has a pros
pective rtctorj* In hand.

We liks Dr. Conant’s optimistic 
rision of the world of 1984. We

would, moiTovcr. ®°"\ I could wish that he had placed It
o f the possibility of future realistic basis. If.
-InddenU." real or manufactured. j^^ j^ce, he had said that peo- 
I f  personnel from both sides w ere ,
•u irm anentlv present at the cease- ___permanenUy present . .  i u,c the positive aapecU of
flra site, neither side would be able
to charge the other with pioiung 
harm against a location in which 
Its own personnel were stationed.

0n this basis. General Ridgu’ay s 
Is a good suggestion, and one we 
hope the Communists will accept. 
And perhaps they ^ ill, if, after 
San Francisco, their choice Is still 
to end and stalemate the Korean 
war Inttead of fanning it into new 
world war.

A t the same time, however, it is 
not likely that new cease-fire 
talks, no matter where they are ' 
conducted, will • achieve anything 
until there * has been son\e 
softening of the American attitude 
on the crucial question which had 
pardlyaed the cease-fire talks 
oven before the Oommunlsts used 
manufactured incidents to create 
a recess.

That key Issue was the location 
o f the proposed oease-fire line. On 
thla Issue, one has to conclude that 
any formal Korean peace is im
possible so long as we Insist upon 
our present demands for a line 
which cuts Into North Korea. 
ThtM  negotiations were proposed 
and opened on a general world as- 
•umpUon, backed by officisl 
American statemento, that they 
were to discuss a truce featuring 
a  joint withdrawal from the 38th 
parallel. That Was the only basis 
on which the talks ever could have 
opened; we fear that, unless there 
U  some unprecedented Commu
nist groveling, it is the only basts 
OR which they can iucceed. The

peace more Intelligently and en 
thusiastlcally, or had said that 
the unconquerable ideal of human 
brotherhood was going to mak'* 
some telling progress, or had .said 
that people and nations would dis
cover that war is not a sane in- 
stnunent of policy even if  you are 
sure you can win, then we might 
have thought his prediction 
founded on some real prospects, or 
at least upon a hope for real pro*i- 

: pacts.

Inne.s. the new leaching principal 
in char^fc. Mr. Innes said that 
about four more are expected to 
register in the next few  davs.

Th‘' scinol classes opened \>ed- 
nesday \sith an assembly for the 
whole 2t5 children In Yeomans 
hah. The program opened wUh 
the Lord’s Prayer. Pledge of A l
legiance and several patriotic 
songs. 1‘be teachers were intro
duced to the group and announce
ments \'ere made concerning 
school proce<lureB. One of wide
spread Interest will be that which 
prohibits tbe children from visit
ing the nearby store during the 
school ho\irs. The one exception 
to this rule will be when a child : 
bringing a note from home, must 
get •groceries to take home with
him at the end of the day.

The first meeting of home eco
nomics group o f the Farm Bureau 
will be held Mondav night at the 
home o f Mrs. Joseph Luakv. Mrs. 
Jonathan Woodward. chairman 
announced Th\irsdav. The county 
extension service Christmas Box 
is to be there for g ift suggestions.

Ml*, and Mrs. Gerald Cleary and 
three daughters left early Wednes
day morning for Vero Beach 
where thev plan to make their 
permanent home. The Fanny Dix
on Welch house, where thev have 
been living, has been rented Iv' 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Krooner of 
Wllllmantlc. who will move in 
Fridav. Mr. Krooner l.s superinten
dent of the printirg denartment 
at the American Thread Company 
In WlUimanUc.

________  _ ______  Angall o f
CoiclTMtor barracks is Investlgat- 

Adding to tha •  
was A young coupls 
through OR g  motorcycls. Ths ms* 
chins svldsntly got out o f conto^ 

traffic confubion and a  faw  
^  .yards from  ths scsne, 

S^ped o y ir  on the drtror snd his 
young woman passenger. A s i^ -  
Slice was given in righting the 
machine and they go up and went 
on their way without giving their
names.

The Democratic voters have , 
been warned to meet In caucus' 
next Tuesday evening In Yeomans > 
Hall, by A lfred  Sorscchl, town i 
chairman, to choose their slato o f I 
officers for election on October 1.'

Kostyk Naumec heads a com-1 
mittee which is in charge o f a  ̂
benefit dance the Columbia Post | 
No. 157. American Legion, w ill | 
give in the Sports Center at W ll- 
limantic Saturday night. CamlUs 
Oamache has given ths uss o f his 
hall to the Legion fo r  this affair. 
Norman Potter o f Windham w ill 
furnish the music. Tickets may 
be secured from any member of 
the Legion or at the door. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Wood
ward bqve returned to their home 
after a week's motor trip into 
Canada. During their absence, 
their daughter MU'bara and their 
8on John visited their aunt and ' 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
W'oodward. in Windham Center.

^Russell Wheeler, better known, 
as "M ike.” has been elected com -! 
modore o f the Columbia Lake j 
Sailing Club for next year. Her
bert Englert, .Jr., was elected vice 
commodore: Donald Lawson. Jr..i' 
rear-commodore: Barbara Btlver- 
steUi. secretary and Janet Lucia, 
treasurer.

Monday brought the sailing sea
son to a dose. Races which were 
to have been held Sunday, and 
could not be completed because of 
lack of wind, were run o ff Mon
day also. Winners were not avail
able at this time. Trophies will 
be awarded to the champions of 
the season at the banquet meet- 
inf' o f Columbia Lake Association 
in' Yeomans hall Saturday night.

Invitations have been tssRed for 
the wedding of Miss Florence Car- 
son o f Wllllmantlc. daughter o f 
Thomas A. Carson o f Bristol and 
Maurice Therrien. son of Mrs. 
Diane Therrien and the late A l
fred Therrien o f Hebron road^ Co- 
lumblfl. The ceremony Is sched
uled for Saturday. September 8 
at 10 o’clock In St. Joseph church 
in Willimantlc.

JTr.s. Vernon Carson o f Bristol 
will be matron of honor and Rog
er Therrien of W illimantlc. his
brother's best man. Bridesmaids 
will be Mrs. Roger Therrien and 
Miss Theresa Therrien o f Colum
bia. Ushers will be Vernon Car- : 
son and I..oul8 Crandall o f W es-' 
lerlv, R. I. I

M l. Therrien Is a student st 
Wirnmantlc State Teachers Col
lege. Miss Carson is a telephone

Mrs. Emma Thomburn. who has operator working

M ust Be A n  A c t

As one hears or reads the story 
of the Ran Francisco conference, 
a business of fiery protests against 
a gavel which is sharp and cold, 
one wonders how those who charge 
that the presiding officer of the 
conference is a "Communist" are 
rationalizing what goes on. Is 
Acheson Just putting on an act to 
cover up his pr^'lous "treachery?” 
Do he and Gromyko exidiange un- 
der.standing winks botwcRi their 
parUamentar>' blo\̂ •s at one an
other? The Secretary of State 
seems to be enjoying his battle. 
But we can be sure he isn’t fool
ing Senator McCarthy. It's an act. 
that's what it must be.

To Senator McCarthy, we ima
gine. the conference and the 
treaty it is producing are merely 
more camouflage, like the Tru
man Doctrine for Greece and Tur
key. the MarAhall Plan, the

spent several weeks with her sis
ter nncl brother-in-law Mr. and 
>fr.s. Arthur L. Smith left Thurs- 
' to return to her home in 

Scotia.
Three young men were slightly 

injured and two 1951 cars, one a 
' Dodge and the other a Kaiser. 
1 were extensively damaged in a

tic branch of the SNET Co. The 
couple w ill live at 23 Jackson 
street. Willimantlc.

L ittle Pamela W iley, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John J. B. W iley. 
Jr., of Chestnut H ill was one year 
old , Wednesday. Her grandpar
ents' entertained with a fam ily 
part'' in honor o f the occasion.

rolllslon on Roiit, 6 at the J\mc- The baby ha* been their giiest all
t^on of Flanders road about 9:30 
Wednesday evening. William T>a- 
Bosco. 20. of 73 Soring street. Wil- 
llmantic. suffered a back in1vir>’ 
and was treated at Windham 
Communltv Memorial hospital and 
then dismissed. He was riding t 
with Miss Giovanna Toda*’o. 17. of 
6 Babcock court. Willimantic. • 
Royce Broach. 19. of Wilmot. 
Ark., driver of the other car. j 
bearing an Arkansas registration. * 
and Edwin ZalmofT. ip. o f 71 .lack- ♦ 
son street. Willimantic. was riding 
with him. Both cars were towed I 
sway by local garage men. State [

summer with her parents. Later 
this week the fam ilv w ill return 
to Colorado where Mr. W llev is 
studying at the A. A M, College 
to become a veterinarian.

STATIONERY
A IR M A a NOTEft 
.RADING BRANDS

Stores

K

North Atlantic Pact, and United 
successful resumption o f the truce | Nations lijt^vention in Korea 
talks U not, then, purely a one ! all polioies M>> Ache.son devlseil to 
way responalblUty. We, as well as | cover up his intimate cooperation 
the Communists, need to demon-  ̂^’ith Stalin.
•trate our sincere and practical

'i I

V ..

, desire for peace.

Prediction^But

Thomas Ferguson
(From  The Stamford Advocate)

The view which Dr. James B. 
Ooiiant, president o f HarA-ard. ex- 
preaeed In his quickly famous 
speech at the diamond Jubilee of 
the American Chemical Socletv. (■

obtimlsnc

Connecticut Journalism Is poorer 
by the loss of Thomas Ferguson, 
publisher of the Manchester Eve
ning Herald. Though less known 
in this part of the State, Irs name 
ranked as a dean in the Connccti-

Start New Season
.

Beauty Comfort

• f

like the way he yeachea i t
What Dr. 'Conant aees ahead ii 

thU;
”X see in my crystal ball*. . 

neither an atomic holocaust aoi 
the golden abundance of aa atomic 
age. On the eontrary, 1 aet a wor 
ried humanity endeavoring by on< 
poUtlcdl device after another b 
find a way out o f“the atomic agi 
And by the end of the century thi 
appears to  havs beta accom 
plished, but neither through th 
triumph o f totaUUrianlsm nor b„ 
the advent o f world government.

**Neither the feroee o f good nor 
evtt win prevnU to the extent pro- 
fh eded  by seme w riters, in ths 
Met fdw years.**
^  K ow  this is not a  bad picture of 

2Mure. I t  meuna wo ahaU at 
h w  surrived. I t  maana that 

M M  w w  not havs happened. 
BMP|3 that, having eoeaped

J U M e r .w e M n
r  nerpei

el itMgie.
have no perUeular

. , M ihee us. in fact, as 
dsscripUon o f tbs 

B  W ^ lw  VorW thirty years

S ' J

Mr. Ferguson was in his 81st 
year when death overtook him. As 
a boy he was employed in a woolen 
mill near Manchester. He rebelled 
against an idle machine. So hla 
life became fittingly patterned. 
Hla loom was never empty.

During his long career of 60 
ysars with ths Herald Mr. Fergu
son roM from printer's devil to top 
command. Hla was the t>*pical 
American success story that in
spires and never ceases to enthrall. 
He u'atched and helped mold the 
growth from a weekly to s thriv
ing daily newspaper.

His dvtc contribuUons in time 
end resources ware many. He w u  
Interested actively in local Re
publican clrclea. His love of hla 
medium spread over New Eng
land and he participated in some 
aspects o f national newspaper as- 
sojclation work.

One o f the most symbolic tokens 
o3 ths men was ths fact that from 
editor to lowliest employe he was 
known, as to all the town be 
helped build, simply as **Toin.”  His 
works wlH remain. He w ill be 
missed.

With A Schultz Style-Cut
.

. . to cneourag* th* natural curl in 
our h*ir —  to adapt itsalf to many coif, 
ures, to «ult the mood —  tho occasion.

. . .  to look custom-dasignod espe
cially for you by our hair stylists Mr. 
Paul and Mr. Joseph.

f-4

Haircut SI.50
Special

BEAUTY

915 MAIN STREET TEL. 1951

iiV' f i

J

You can dream
ca  n 't  y o u

\ ^

Watkins SheKield Croup makes your dreams come
#

Keep right on dreaming .  .  •  then come t o  WatkiM and 
mnkt tho33 dreams come true! The Sheffield group with its 
ten basic piece# . .  . three base styleg . • .  makes it possible 
to dream up n living room scheme to fit most any .whim 
and at reduced mdees that fit little budgets 1

• %

Choice of Styles and Bases
Sofas, love seato lounge chairs, slipper chairs and sectional 
pieeaa . . with a choice of (1) exposed legs, (2) fringed
valances, (3) kick p'eated valances.

Choice of Colors
Covered-to-order in textured cotton Mtin . . ;  
Old Gold. Forest Green, Cloud Gray. Cocoa 
Brown or Holly Red. Pieces sketched:

(A  or D) Right or Left Arm Sections $94.46
(B ) Single Armless Chair Units . . . .  $84.45
(C) Two-cushion Curved Love Seats $162.80
<E) Lawson Lounge Chairs............$98.00
(FI Tw(M!ushion Lawson Love Seats $157.00

1 WATKISS

Cash Prizes o f $7,650.00
ts

You may win one of the 616 
prizes!- You may win First 
Prize of $1,000.00 and in ad
dition have your bedroom re
decorated . . . FREE! Eleven 
different types of bedrooms 
are eligible from attic bed
room to nursery.

A *

g

•v—

I

* . . . .

I

*» s*-. HATllH S
HI IS H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R

r\ McCall's
. . *

Bedroom Contest

Here^ all you dot

if jraah^^ hsiw to hg a daeorato'
Just put your id*** down on p«?ar

t
Clip eouAm from McCall’i 
Hagasin* for Saptembar.

{.

_______ ____  U tl,000.00
mar \famam ladaeorated . . .  fraatBaeaua*

Fill oat ths 
you racaiv*.

And thaw $M other prhwel W ot* you Jot down 
-  - a note, b* n r* to visit u-

ga* aljam  aWTaf (nspir^
tfaias. color schen

.

Search here'for spec:
ffhich

furtitan And fittings. gebemei bM  fgbrkia

/

items around 
plot your room.

W* hsVe svenrthlno for the bedroom
. Rt> I widlpapen to pillows. 

So hurry down . . . tomorrow
V ‘

* n. ■J. Vi’
/ •.

f

\ ii LI - ' • \
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RockviUe

Stevens Firm

ss: I Ju lia  End* H itch
YVcdOlng Saturday 

lh a  marriaga o f Miss Audrey 
Elaine Andrew, daughter o f Mr. 
and M m  Gordon P. Andrew of 
W est W arwick, R. L, to O iarles

In Spanish Army

S p I I s  September 8th
A  J . V  o’clock at the Trin ity Union

Company 
• Ten Hpi

Tenants

. r

to Dispose of 
see; To Offer 
First Chance

f

Methodist church in Providence. 
R. I. Miss Andrew is the grand- 
dauaditer o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
SyrnSnds, residents o f Rockville 
fo r  many years.

Ralph W. Han

Valladolid, Spain, Sept 
The apantsh anny has Juet dis
covered that a soldier finishing an 
18-months hitch as a  private Is a 
girl.

Rockville, S ep t 7— The ten 
houses owned hy the M. T . Stev
ens and Sons Company Ip Rock- 
vine occupied practically wholly 
by workers In the mills are to be 
offered fo r sale shortly.

The houses are located In vari-, 
ous p a ^  o f the city, and are both* 
•ingle snd mulUple-famlly houses.' 
The property Is being surveyed by 
Robert Chambers, local engineer, 
and aa soon as building lines a le '

A  routine medical exam lna^n  
before discharge showed that M -  
vate **Jullo”  Fernandes Gonaales. 
19, an Arm y truck driver, was
really “ Julia,”

'Ralph W hM ler Hali. M . o f ” I ? » •
VlNage street, died Thursday night had dressed her aa a boy
at the Rockville a t y  hospital fo l-1 she was six.

aet up and approved, the houses 
w ill be offered for sale. I t  is the 
plan o f the company to first offer 
the properties to the present ten
ants, and If they do not desire to 
buy. the dwellings will be offered 
to the general public.

To Make Votera •
The Selectmen and Tow il Clerk 

w ill hold a second session to ex
amine qualifications of elector's on 
Saturday, September 8th and ad
minister the elector’s oath from 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. The same 
hours are being held for this pur
pose in the towns o f Tolland, Ver
non and Ellington.

A t  the first session held recent
ly  14 qualified, ten men and four 
women. The session wiU be held 
at the Town Clerk's office. Me
morial building.

OoHedjTax 
Francis Ruppracht, 

tor fo r the Vernon F ire District, 
w ill be at the ttrehouse In Dob- 
RonvlIIe thl* evening from  6 to 8 
o’clock to collect the tax of three
mills.

Vernon Grange
There w ill be a meeting of the 

Vernon Grange thU evening at 
eight o'clock a t the Grange hall. 
Applications for membership w ill 
be w e lv ed . The new Are track 
fo r the Vernon fire district w ill be 
on display. an<l program Is en
titled. ” A ii Ouncf? of Prevention.

AMea Skinner Aux 
The Alden Skinner Auxiliary 

w ill bold a meeting this evening at 
8:15 p.m. at the GAR hall

Graduated
Mias Eleanor M. Zlnker and 

Mias Mildred Duell were among 
the 71 students who were graduat
ed from  the Hartford Hospital 
School o f Nursing last evening at 
the South Congregational church 
In Hartford. Mias Zinker. daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zink- 
er o f ElUngton, and Miss Duell, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Duell o f M ile Hill, RockviUe were 
graduated from  the Rockville 
High School in the class of 1948. 
They w ill be employed on the sta ff 
o f the Hartford hospital.

Tag  Day
A  Tag  Day was held In Rock

viUe fo r  the **Jlmmy”  fund. Con- 
. trfbutions may be le ft at the Fal

lowing a  long lllneas. He had 
been a resident of RockviUe for 
tjWo years coming from  Rridgton, 
Mkinc. He was a natlvq o f Stdne- 

.ham. Mass. He was a retired 
f 9#eaver. He Is survived by his 
w ife, Mrs. Elfreda Smith Hall; a 
stepson, Silas McDaniel, o f E l
lington; a stepdaughter, Mrs. C lif
ford Kenlson. o f Bridgton. Maine; 
two half brothers and a half sis
ter. The funeral w ill be held Sun
day at the Potter Funeral Horne! 
in Bridgton. with services at the 
Advent Christian church. Burial 
wUl be In Forest HUl cemetery, 
Bridgton.

DetaUed EnroOment
The detailed enrollment at the 

elementary schools o f the Town of 
Vernon th is week Is as follows: 
Maple street, 446; East school, 
469; Vernon Center, 85; Talcott- 
vlUe, 29; Vernon Depot. 48; North
east. 62. A t the High school there 
were 617 enrolled on the opening 
day. A t the two parochial schools, 
St. Bernard’s school reports 327 
registered as compared with 303 
last year and at St. Joseph's Paro
chial school there are 176 regis
tered, an increase o f four over 
1650.

George W . Cain
George Wallace Cain. 76, died 

last night at his home. Green road. 
Crystal Lake. Born in MoncktOn. 
New  Brunswick, September 29. 
1874. he came to this community 
from Pittsfield. Maine, one year 
ago. He was a retired ataUonery 
engineer. He was a member o f the 
United Baptist church o f Island 
FaUs. Maine, and a member o f the 
Island Falla Lodge No. 26, A. F. 
and A. M.

Besides his daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward Dleghan, with whom he made 
his home, he leaves two sisters, 
Mrs. W illiam  Hawksley o f Mars 
Hill, Maine, and Mrs. I..eo Akinn 
of Las Vegas. Nevada; two broth- 
era, Stephen Cain of Edmunton, 
Alberta, and Richard Cain o f San 
Diego, Calif.; seven grandchildren 
and twenty great grandchildren.

Prayer services w ill be held Sat
urday afternoon at four o’clock at 
the W hite Funeral Home. Rev. 
Edwin A. Brookji. pastor o f the 
Rockville Baptist church, w ill o f
ficiate. Burial w ill be on Monday 
In the Island F-alls cemetery.

Gilead
Services were resumed at 

Gilead Congregational church on 
Sunday morning. Rev. George M. 
Milne, minister, based hla sermon 
on the topic, ”To Labor Is  to 

Sunday school w ill be re
sumed in Gilead on Sunday. Sep
tember 23.  ̂  ̂ ..

The Ladies’ A id Society o f the
Gilead Congregational church will 
meet on Wednesday afternoon. 
September 13, at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Raymond. The ass‘^tant 
hostesses are Mrs. Marion Foote 
and Mrs. Eva Keleti.

Mrs. V iola Warner was the for- 
timate wrlnner of the Cinderella 
program held In Hartford at Sta
tion W TIC  last week on Friday. 
Mrs. Warner and her husband, 
Norton Warner, w ill be given a 
trip to New  York City this wreek- 
end with all expenses paid. In ad
dition to thla trip Mrs. Warner 
wron an ensemble and other gifts. 
Mrs, Warner was also the winner 
of a  special anniversary prise for 
the month o f August. These prises 
Included a*.i electric refrigerator, 
a hand vacuum cleaner, a gas 
stove and another ensemble. Mrs. 
Warner Is the mother of four chil
dren and is tho head cook at He
bron elementary school hot lunch 
program. Her friends and neigh
bors rejoice In her good fortune, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pagach

and A lrta  W hlto acoempanled 
Mra. Helen Pagbeh to 
Mass., and were week-end guests
a t her home.  ̂  ̂ .

Edward MlUer o f MUford i j w t
the w e e k - ^  in
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg

V f *  Bchulta W hite 
Plains, N. T*. has been a vlritor 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lankof fo r the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. IrvU ig BaeW o f
Bethlshem, Pa., wsro 
the home o f M r. and Mrs. Elton 
Buell and Mre. A lice Foote on
Tuesday. ' _ ,

Raymond E. Smith, JFm w n  ^of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Smith
o f Gilead road, who waa lnduct<^
into the U. 8 . A rm y on A u ^ s t  8.
has been sent to in 
lands fo r his basic t r a ta ^ .  Hta 
address is P v t  Raymond E. Smith, 
Jr., U.8 . 51-098-143, 20th
H. I. T, C., AJ».0 . 957, c-o P.M.,
San Francisco, CaHf.

Hebrtm elementary achool open
ed on Wednesday, September 5. 
Kindergarten classes w ill not start 
until the new additfbn is com
pleted. Floyd A . Fogil has the 
contract fo r the transporUtlon of 
both Windham High school stu- 
denU in W llllmantlc and the ele
mentary school children In Hebron 
from  Gilead. Mrs. Charles PHsh 
and Floyd FogU are the bus driv
ers. .

J
A

W HAT*8 TH E  R E A L PR ICE  
ON TOUR H O O SEt

V

Ton’ll find our eompetent 
oppralsers well qualified to 
help you.

PO U N i

4

L O V IIL  
A

c e v l i ' s

Q U AK E  JARS M A N IL A

Manila. Friday. Sept. 7— A 
light earthquake rattled dishes 
and caused mirrors and pictures to 
sway In Manila today. No serious 
damage was reported.

The 30-second quake was first
fe lt at 7:04 a. m 
t„  Thursday).

(6:04 p. m.. e. s.

tepboait/
.  t  C H o ceu fu

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

THE BIGGEST IMPROVEMENT
IN CAR PAINTING SINCE
t h e  s p r a y  m e t h o d  ...

FACTORY METHODPAINTING
OUR INFRA-RED BAKDIG TUNNEL

■J ' '  .sV •

A* • . .

1 •
. V..;

s . ̂  V  ̂.r
Crp • • • • " !“•* *• p* *

5 ... -L'

Now Operation
Oor oew Infra-red tan

n*l which makes possible 
a BAKEDON

•L *

Because of increased efficiency we can offer 
car owners this service at NO EXTRA COST

paint
anamel 

jronr car. SEE US SOON FOR
ABSOLUTELY RUST 
FREE

A FREE ESTIMATE

g la s s -Lik e  f in is h SCHLOTT
FACTORY METHOD 1 >

a WILL OUTLAST BY 
FARTHBbRDINARY 
PAINT JOB

CODY SHOP
i . «

WEST ST. AT GRAND AVENUE 
TELEPHONE ROCKVILLE 1097

COLLISION WORE

ri.t I h i'>V .- V -■
• . i 1 ' . S-

Remeniber, tlMrs to fifiver 
any obfigntton when vou call

s JARVIS  R E A LTY  
Manchester 4113

PIANO
INSTRUCTION
Clossas Start Sept.

GORDON BELL
MUSIC

Phen* 4041 After

Today’s castomerH are In
terested in budgets . . .  and 
with that in mind we call 
attention to these specially 
good values . . .

GOLDEN SWEET 
POTATOES 2 lbs. 25c

HAND PICKED OOOKINO
APPLES FOR SAUCE 
OR P IE S___3 lbs. 25c

FROM M A R T IN  BECKER
CARROTS OR 
REETS...........bu. 10c

YEUOW
O N IO N S ......... lb. 5c

A T  P IN E in iR S T
ELMDALE PEAS con 15c

SAVE A T  P IN E H U R 8T ON
SHURHNE
CO FFEE....... lb. 81c
OROVND TO ORDER

You will find convenient 
free parking at Pinehurst 
and we gladly carry your 
bundles to the car . . . and 
cash your check too. We 
have Johnson’s Electric 
floor polishers for rent at 
75e a day and Saturday and 
Sunday count as one day.

I f  you want the finest 
convalescent gift fruit bas
ket in Connecticut, just tell 
dar Mr. C. J. Butler and he 
will make it np for you . . .  
delivered, if you wish to the 
hospital or any place in 
-Manchester.

FbielNirst moot
partRMHt b the ploc* to 
buy Rebort Form Tar-
lioys, Whit* Rock fqim 
ffpM Sryofs and broiler*.
lENSOYABLV FRESH
LEAN GROUND

• • • • • •  * lb. 80c

REGULAR GROUND
• • • • • •

O r wu gtodljr tokc your order 
aad grtad Leua U W ty  Round 
Stonk fo r t i e  lb.

T f f  m ptma4 o f the
we nre fentnrlag n l 58e

Mnetonret store heure 3 A . M.
t e 3 P . l l .

/>

EVENING STUDY HILLY ER COLLEGE
AJ.

DESIIEt n o t iu x s  —  8OEDU0ATI0NEL —  D EM EE a ilM T IM  —  M I IT in im  m m i t
. . .  ' V

C O U R S E  S C H E D U L E  (RoalttrofloR  C le s t i SBpfw ntor 19)

RcffistratioMS Mon. through Thuro. FriaS S 3 t

ACCOUNTING

Rlementory
Credll Hours

6 Monday

Industrial
inlerawdtaie

*Govemmental
*FlnancUI Statement Anab’sto 

Advanced

Tburwiay 
PrL (a.m.) 
Friday 
8ah (a.m.) 
Thursday 
Monday 
Thursday 
Sat. (a.m.) 
Friday

8:33*16:63
6:33*16:66 
6:15*12:45 
6:36*16:06 
3:36*12:06 
6:30*16:06 
3:36*10:06 
6:36*16:06 
8:36-12:66 
6:36*10:<

(Second Semester) 
Monday 6:30*16:66

Budgetary Control 
Federal Tax Procedures

Auditing
Cost Accounting 

* Accounting Systenw 
Advanced Accounting Prob

lems (C.P.A. coaching)
ART

Htlll L ife  Painting 
Still U fe  Painting 
L ife  Drawing 
U fe  Drawing 
History o f Art 
Sculpture

•Interior Decorating 
•Advanced Interior Decorating 
4 Commercial A rt 
Portrait Painting

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
Cieneral Biology

Wedneaday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Wedneaday
Wedneaday
Thuraday

3:36*16:66
6:30*10:06
6:36*10:06
6:30-10:06
6:30-10:06
6:36*10:06

(Second Semeuter)

Thuiuday 6:36-16:00

ENGINEEBING SCIENCE 
tBuUdliiK T ra «M , Blueprint 

Roudlnc *  EatbanUng 
EnglnMrinK MstMrlnl.
A ir  CondKIonlng FondauMntnls 

• SunreylnK Mid MepmaUng 
Strragth o f M eterlal. 
Mechanlama-

•Machine Toota and Prooeaaea 
General A%rodynainka 

•Thermodynamlca 
•AppBed ArrcNlynainlcu 
•A ircraft Power PI. Platon Type 
A ircraft Power Plant Gas 

Turbine Type 
Metallurgy o f Steal 

•Htatlattcal Quality Control
ENG USH  AND SPEECH

COURSES IN  V U rr iN G  
tRevtew Grammar Compoaltton 

and Speech 
•Fteshman Kngllah

Thuraday

W edneaday 
M u ia y  
(Becand

i m -  6M  
7rt3* 6:36 
7rt6*16:66 
YtOBlirtO 
T.*66- 3 M  
IrtO-lOrti 
7rtB13rt6 
Y:63>16rt6 
YtOBlfrtO 

)
(Second Biwiestor)

Monday 7rti*Iii66
Monday Yrt3*lii36
(Seeond Sem eitar)

Tu. A  Th. 
Tu. or Th. 
Tu. *  Th. 
Tu. or Th. 
Wedneaday 
Thuraday 
Wedneaday

7:00* 9:30 
7:00* 8:30 
7:60* 9:36 
7:60* 6:30 
8 :20-10:00 
7:00* 9:30 
7:00- 10:00

(Second Semeater) 
Turoday 7:00* 9:«70
Thuraday 7:00* 0:30

Medical X-Ray Technique 
Bacteriology
Human Anat* and Phyalology 
Adv. Medical X-Ray Technique
USINESS MANAGEMENT

BUSINESS O RG ANIZATIO N  
AND  PO LICY

Princlplea o f Modern Bunlneas

Tuesday
Friday
Wedneaday
Thuraday
Thuraday
Friday

6:30-10:06 
6:30-10:06 
7:06* 9:30 
8:20-10:06 
6:36- 8:10 
7:06- 9:30

Coordination o f Biialnesa Policy 4 
PEEHONNF.L M ANAG EM ENT 

•Iniluatrial Foremanshtp and
Supervision 3

•Advanced Industrial Supervta. 2
•Industrial Safety . »
•E ffective CommunlcaUon and 

Understanding In Industry 2 
Personnel Management 4

•Job Eralnatlon 3
l^ b o r  Manageroeot Belattons

Monday 
Monday 
Tu, (a.m.) 
Thuraday 
Thuraday 
Friday 
Hat. (a.m.) 
Wedneaday

6:36- »:t0  
8;20-10:00 

11:15-12:55 
6:36* 8:10 
5:20-10:06 
5:20*10:00 
8:36*10:10 
5:20-10:00

Tuesday
Friday
Friday

5 :20* 10:00 
5 :20-10:00 
6:36* 8U 6

Monday
Wedneaday
Monday
Monday

5:26-16:06 
5:26*10:60 
5:26-10:06 
6:36* 8:16

PRODUCTION M AN AG EM EN T
Industrial Production 
Notion and flro e  Study

Produottcui Control 
Purchaiing and Material Cent, 

F lN A N C r., R E A L  ESTATE 
AND  INSU RANCE 

’Money and Banking 
Business Finance 
Financial PoUcy 
Inveatmento 
PrtBdplea o f Inauranoe 
Prindplea o f L ife  Inauranoe 
Princlplea o f F ire and Marine 

Insurance
Princlplea o f Casualty Inaur, 

•Beal Estate Princlplea A  Prac. 
•Real Estate Appralaal 1 
Credita and Collecttona

Tuesday * 
Thursday
S a t (am .)

ŷWedneada;
Monday

6:36* 8:16 
7:06*16:06 
9:06*12:60 
7:66- 6:86 
6:86* 8:16

Tuesday
Wedneaday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

6:86* 8:10 
8:26*10:00 
5:26*16:66 
6:36* 8:16 
6:36- 8:16 
8:26*16:00

Monday
Monday
Thursday
Thuraday
Thursday

8:26*16:06 
6:30- 8:16 
8:20-16:06 
6:30* 8:16 
8:36*16:60

(Second Semeater)
BUS1NE.SS M ATH EM ATICS -.15

Business Mathematlca 4 Thuraday 6.30- 5.16
Mon$*ay 6:36* 8:16
Monday 8:20*16:66
Tu. (a.m,) 6:15*16:55

Thursday 8:20-16:00
Friday 6:36* 6:16
S a t (a jn .) 16:30*12:06

Statiatlea •  PHday
M AR K E TIN O  AN D  TR A N S PO R TA T IO N

7:66*l6rt6

Elcmento o f Marketing

Tra ffic  and Transportation 
T ariffs  and Begnlattona 
l^rtnelples o f Advertising

Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
W e d n e a ^
Tuesday
Tuesday
S a t (a jn )

8:26*16:06 
6:86* 8l|6 
8:26*16:06 
7:66-16:66
7:66-16:06
8:36-16:66

16:36-12:66

Advertidng C<»py WHUng mad 
Layout

•Salesmanship

•Sales Technique Improvement 
Sales and A d v t Management

Thursday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

5:26-16:66
5:26-16:66 
6:86* 8:16 
5:26*16:66 
5:30- 8:16 
5:20-16:60

L A W  AN D  SO CIAL C O N TR O L
Tuesday 
ThursAor 
S a t '(a.m .) 
Wednesday 
Friday

Thursday 
Monday

Business Im w
Monday 5:26-16:66
Tussday 6:30- 8:16

Government and Business
CJ*.A. Law

CHEMISTRY
Introductory College Chem. 
CUatcal U iboratory Processes 

•General Chemistry 
General ChemUtry 

•Qualitative Analysis 
•Quantitative Analysis 
O r g a ^  Chemtotry 
Introductory Physical Chem,

DRAFTING AND DESIGN
B N Q IN EERIN O  D B AFTIN O  

•Engtneerlng Drawing 
Engineering Drawing

Monday 7:06-16:00 
Tuesday 7:66-10:00 

Adr. Engineering Drawtng

8:20-10: 
6:36* 8:16 
8 :86*10:10 
5:36* 5:10 
6:36* 8:16

5:36*10:66
6:80-10:M

M AF (a jn ) 9:15-11:65 
Priday 6:S6*16rt6
Wednesday •:36-10:66 
(Second Semester) 
Tuesdsy 5:36*10:1
Wednesday 8:26*10:M

3 M AF (a-m.) 11:35* 2:65 
5 Wednesday 7:00*10:06

•Jig and Fixture Design 
•Punch and Die Design 
•Cutting Tool Design 
Machine Design 
A lrera ft Mechanical Design

Thursday
S a t (a jn .) 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Thursday

7:00-10:06 
9:00*12:06 
7:66*10:06 
7:66-10:66 
7:06*16:'

(Second Semester)
Friday
Friday
Friday

7:06*10:' 
7:00*16:60 
7;06*16:<

ARC H ITEC TU RAL D R A FTIN G
Monday
Monday

Ritas. Architoetnral Drafttuff 
Inter. Architectural Drafting 

•BuilR fig Construction 
• n e e  Hand Drawing 
Adv. A ieU tectnral Drafting 
Etom- Arrtdtecton^ Design 

ELEM ENTS O F LA N D  P LA N N IN G  
Site nnd Neighborhood Plan. 4 Tuesday 

•*«ndacaplag the Home Grounds 
•lutfoduetlon to Town and City 

Planning
ECONOMICS

PrlBsIplea o f  Boonomlca 
Monday
Monday 8 :ti^ l8rt6 

•CsmparntlTe Econonde Sys.
•Modern Economic Thought 
•International Trade

7:66-16rt6
7:66-lt:00

Wednesday 7:60*16:06 
(Second Semester) 
Tuesday 7:66*16rt6 
Wednesday 7:66-16:66

6:36* 8:16
(Second Semester)

8:36*16:8#

Tuesdby 
Tuesday 
S a t (tJn .)
Monday 
(Second Semeater) 
(Seeond Semester)

6 :88* 8:18 
8:38-16:38

16:36-13 rtt
8:26*18M

EDUCATION (BnUetin on request)

tA ll e o u m * ^ 'r  coH^c credit unleM mwtwd th l. «rrobol.

Friday 
W. A

F i t  (a .o t)

•:38-18rt0

8:18* $ m
Freshman Engltah

Tueodiy 5:30- 5:10 
Wednesday 5:23-16:06 

Bngtnefrtng English

BufilneM Letters snd Reports 
Tuesday 6:8()* 5:10
Tuesday 8:20-10:00

f ’reatlve W riting 
Journalism and Newswritlng 
Fiction W riting 

COURSES IN  SPEECH 
•Introduction to E ffee, Speaking

Monday 6:36* 8:10
Monday 8:26-16:66
Tuesday 6:86- 5:16
Tuesday 5:26-10:'

•Business and Prof. Speaking

Friday
S a tta jn .)
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Thursday
Hat (a jn .)
Tuesday
Tuesday
Thursday

8:31- 8:18 
li:38-13rt8 
7HM* 9:88 
7:68* 8:86 
5:36* 8:16 
8:36-16rt6 
8:36*16:16 
8:36*lirt6 
8:36* 8:16 
7:66-16:66

9f
•Radio Speaking and Announc. 

COURSES IN  RADIO  
Radio Produetlon

Wednesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
H at (a.m.) 
Monday
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Hat (a.m,) 
Thursday

6:36* 3:16 
8:26*16:66 
8:26*16:06 
8:36*10:16 
8:26*16:66 
8:26-16:66 
8:36* 8:18 
16:36*U:66 
5:38* 8:10

Thursday 8:36*16:66
HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT

American Democracy 
Modern Europe 
Industrial History 
Developnuvit o f iJiUn America 
PolKlcs and Cfovernment

LIBERAL ARTS SEMINARS
Understanding Hclence (Sem 1)

(Mod. Sclentlflo Analysis) 4-5A Thursday
Contemporary Probtems o f Our

Wednesday
Thursday
Tuesday
3Ionday
Wednesday

6:36* 8:16 
8:26-10:60 
8:26*16rt6 
5:26*10KN) 
8:28*16:60

8:38*16:08

W orld (Sem. IV )
LITERATURE

W orld Llteratura 
American Literature 
Recent EngUsh and 

Uterature 
Shakespeare

MATHEMATICS
PBE-GOLLEGE 

•tElementary Algebra

4*8*8 Monday 5:88-10:88

Tuesday
Wednesday

8:88- 8:18 
8:28*18:88

American
Thursday
Thursday

8:86* 8:18
8:36*18rt8

•tIntormedUte Algebra 
•tPlane Geometry ..
•tPlane TrtgonomeUy 
tPreparatory Mathematics

Tuesday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Wsdnesday
Wednesday

Wednesday

7:86*18:88
7rt8-18rt8 
7rt6-18rt8 
7rt8*l8rt8 
7rt8*18rt8 
7rt8* 8:86 
TrtO- 8:83

COLLEGE
•Engtneeiing Mathematlca 1

Engtneertng Mrtiieiiiatlea 1

BnglneertBg Bfathematlea

•Etomento
MODERN

c f Btattstka
LANQUAGES

Elementary French 
Intermediate French 
Elementary German 
Elementary Rusalaa 
Intermediate Russian 
Elementary Spanish 
Intermediate Spanish

MUSIC
tC bonis
tOrchestral Playing 
Introduction to Musk 
Theory o f Music 
Theory o f Musle 
A p p lM  Music 
Theory o f Music

PHILOSOPHY
Introduction to PhUosophy 
Logic

PHYSICS
Introduction to Physios

A
(a.m.)
Tuesday
Wsdnesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday

18:18- 1:88 
t r t i-  8M  
7:68- 8M  
7:88- 8J 8
7rt8- 8M  
7rt8-18rt8

8 Mob. A  Th. 8 :88- 8:18
•  Mon. A  Th. 8:3A18rti
•  Tu. A  FrL 8:38*18rtt 
8 Tu. A  Frt. 8:88* 8:18

r  Frl. 8’J8*18M 
Mon. A  Th. 8:3A18rt3 
Mon. A  Th. 8 :8̂  8:18

Wednesday 
Wednesday 
T o  bs arronged 
To  be arranged

8:88* 9 M
OrtO* 9:18 
7rt8- 8:18 
OrtO* 7:88 
7:18* trtO

Wednesday 8i38* 8:18 
Wednesday 8:38*18rt8

•Meteorology I
•Meteorology I I
•Mechanics

Monday 7:88*18rt8
VM m y  7:80-I8rt8
Wednesday 8:36* 8:18 
(Second Semester)
Tu. A  Th.

Mechanics

Heat
D-C and A-C Electricity 
Soui$d and lig h t  
Electronics and Radio I 
Electronics and Radio I I  
industrial Electronics

PSYCHOLOGY
Principles o f Psychology

Monday 8 :86> 8:16
Tuesday 8:36* 8:16
Tuesday 8:3^16:66

•Memodynamles (Leam tng and 
Retention E ^ d e n c y )

<a.m.)
Tuesday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Monday
Monday
Wednesday
Tuesday

•:15-U:I8
7J0-18rt8
7:66*18rt8
7rt8-l6.’88
7:38>18rt8
7:38-18:88
1:38*18rt8
7:36*18rt8
7rt8*it:88

Thursday 
Sa l (a jn .)

8:18 
8:38-18988 
8:38*18:18

\
AppUed Psychology 
Industrial Psychology 
Child Psychology 
Social Psyehology 

H U M AN R E LA T IO N S  
•Patterna o f Adjustment 
•Semanttoa A  Human Relations 
•IntroduA to Homan BelaUoni 
•Prtn. o f Oboefvlng and R eport 
•Group Dynamles 
•Intotgronp R elattoos - 
•T ech ^ n ea  o f  In tervlew tiy

S E C R N A B IA L  SCIENCE
sh o r th a n d

BegliiBiiig Shorthand 
iB teim eitots Short and Tran. 
Adv. Shortliand and Trana.

TY PE W B IT IN O  
Begionlng Typewriting 
Penonal Typewriting

Thursduy
Sat. (a jn .)
Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Monday

8:38* 8:18 
I6:38*13rt3 
6:38- 8:18 
8:38- 8:18 
8:38- 8:18 
I:38*18rt8

Monday 8:88* Iir t8
nd S M M to r)

T uesday 8:18 
8:38>lirt8 
8:88- 8:18

)
)

S:ie-i:«a
S 'ja u :s a
•;sa- S:l*

Bl. *  W .

ASvm m . 4 TypM niU nc
OFFICE PBOCEDCBB

Frta.7
M  (1
■ L a w .

)

S :l*. adM 
S :M -l*4a
•4S- a:i*
SdS- t M

•SMintariid TbarM .F
T il *  n . * :!* •  su e

SOaOLOGY I
In tn iM aM i «■ SocM osf 
Th. rMHlly S d »-U 4 S

Fwr bribnMlloR WrHt wr PIwm |||LLYER COLLEGE
TM Dirtckr tf A4nilt$ioii$ lARTFOU

S ll HUBSON
telefrone
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<
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^ K a t i q i n s
'  t . '

P i * e p a r e  t o
S i g n  T r e a t y

<
‘r^echodevalda jmVtrOajr. JBoU»

S S J 3 d t.lt*  pdrt ta tlM  P .K *
Imaklnc Mid th*t th* Aiii.rlc.n-
• S m *  .ponnowd trc ty . “ w  pu»^

d r ie « t « i ,  U *  "trw ty  forjKore ct delegntM 
a n»w » « • •

»*fw»eeiitstivs8 of H  oountrioo

setElont.
ladoBMU In fold

, Wlerblowidti wM cerUin to pro-
!u * t  Indonesia Joined tte  major
ity. It  '"dll WOM a w ll -in* immea ouw «iiwreuiuii.jr-
48 out of 51 ^ t h  Le .»u r (rwnea scheduled for last
thsmselves i week Sunday have been definitely

toU l to 344. u  wnspund wMh on
ly 904 iM t JTMkr . t  th . MBM
tUoo*

Men «niBloy.d by tb . J. • . 
NMla BullMrs Mid ooQti^tors of 
WilUnumtk eitlmatod Tuoodoy 

It would toko about two 
weoks lonfor to oomploU tb# ad* 
diUOB to tb# aebool, at wblch tlib# 
M in ' Marlon RandiU] o f Ltbanon 
wlU mum# b#r kind#rfarten m -  
BioiUe In tb# moantlm# cla n ## of 
tb# arad## ar# buddlod Into aTail- 
abl# fooma aa boat they can ar î 
tb# kiBd#rfVt#a cannot find a 
apot for iia#.

M in  Bmily H#wltt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra Walter C  Hewitt, 
who baa completed twb yeara In 
the WUlimanUc State Teachers’ 
ODlIege. baa decided to take up 
employment in a WUlimanUc of
fice for aome Ume before rcsum- 
in f her course at the echool. She 
has paaaed all her examinations 
and Is well qualified to contlmie 
her studies at the school but 
wants to be In the earning dess at 
present.

*nie rained out Intercoimty-

Obituary

Deaths

Ml#. Larftoa Sinclair
• Mrs. June Sinclair, wife of Lw - 
son Sinclair o f Route 1, ^u tn  
Windsor, died last night ^  tb t 
Deaconess Palmer hospital, Bos-

^  Ufelong reddent of South 
Windsor, ihe was bom in Man
chester June 21, 1925, the daugh-

R e d 8 .  P u s h  Montez, R e d  N o t e s  \Local Stocks
A l o n g  W e s t  ^ * 7 ™  ^ctress. D i m  H o p e s
B a t t l e  L i n e

(CoBtlaoed from Pag# One)

near Yonchon—south o f today's 
largest engagements on the west
ern front.

Low hanging clouds shrouded 
most of the batUe area, hamper-

ter o f John Mid Jessie Morrison , warptanes « id  fumlsh-

® ^ ]^ 5 es  her parent, mid husband cover for Red troop
she leaves one sister. Mrs. Ethel 
LitUefield, also of South Windsor

___  , move
ment#.

Communist strikes at patrols in-
Funeral arrangements. in  ̂dlcated they wanted to move Into 

charge o f the Holmes F-Nineral | the wide belt o f no-man s-land 
HomV 400 Main street, are in-1 which has eeparated opposing
complete.

Japan
Uon

i

I

against Russia’s three 
nafaon minority.

This Ukely will be the last 
oratory-flUed day of the niwUng. 
Becietary General Warren Kelch- 
ner asked all delegaUons to give 
him by 6 p.m. (0 p m., e. s. t.) me 
names and UUes of the delegates
who wUl eign the pact 

*The signing ceremony Is sched- 
luled tomorrow, perhaps a ^ r  a 

brief morning session to wind upi'the speechmaking
Then on either Sunday or Mon

day. said Senator Bridges, the

re-scheduled for the coming Sun
day. at 2:30 p. m. Hebron will 
play at Bolton: Gilead Tigers at 
Hebron and Lebanon at Andover.

A meeting of the local parent- 
teacher «ssaciation executives. 
Mrs. Richard M. Oranl, chairman, 
\va.*i held Wednedday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
A. Coolldge. and plans were talked 
over for the coming season. The 
budget for the ye#r cams up for 
discussion but no definite deci
sions were made. Plana were dls-

Harald F. Maher
Funeral aervlcea for Harold F. 

Maher, of 72 Church street, sealer 
of weights and measures for the 
town and town fire marshal, w'ho 
died Wednesday mprning, were

foires In the west for months.
The Red movement encircled one 

American company Thursday .'ind 
two other U.N. outposts Friday. 
The ensuing fight# proved costly 
to the Reds.

An Allied divisional officer es
timated the Communists anffered 
2,000 casualties, Including 400 
killed. In the three fights.

Women nurses apparently ac
companied some of the attacking 
Communist outposts. The sound 
of womep crying on the battle-

! United SUtes and Japan will sign | cussed for a series of card parlies

held thi# afternoon at three o’clock 
at Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. i field wa^ reported by one Amerl- 
Clifford O. Simpson, minister of | soldier. He told of seeing

I a defense treaty. Under that pact 
{ United StaUs forces will remain 
! In the Japanese islands after the 

p#ace treaty ends the occupation. 
; British Foreign Minister Her- 
 ̂bert Morrison is due to arrive to- 
► night to sign the treaty. Kenneth 
■ Younger, minister of State, heads

the Center Congregational church, 
officiated, and Frederic E. Werner 
presided at the organ. Burial was 
in the Buckland cemetery.

The bearers were Victor J. 
Johnson. Joseph E. Lutz. Klmore 
Hohenthal, Daniel L. Hair. Jack 
Gordon and James M. Reardon. 

Many friends called at the fu- 
nouncemenU aa to deles and other t „eral home yeaterday to pay re- 
details will be given aa soon a* I gpects to Mr Maher and a large

to be held, with Mrs. Gardner Q 
Sborey in charge. These may be 
mtlltary whists as last year. An-

availablc.
It was decided to call the first

. tbs reirulsr P^A meetln|^of tho
Morrleon'a arrival.

French Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman chided the Communist 
nations yesterday for opposing and 
seeking to undermine the treaty. 
He accused them for distortion.

Dr. Sckanlnova said it waj “fo l
ly*̂  to discuss a J ;̂>aneae peace 
without including Red China. She 
aoeus#d ihe United States of fol
lowing a "conditiohal,' hostile pol
icy”  toward the people o f diina.

She atucked the proposed trea
ty as designed to prolong the 
ABsrtoan occupation of Japan as 
a springboard for a new war; to 
Increase the power of American 
monopolies and to build up bases 
and a new Japanese army.

Members of the American dele- 
gatloo oopcTned over the possi- 
hU «ff#ets in Asia of Russian prop
aganda against the treaty, and 
concerned also over the absence 
from the conference of India and 
Burma— professed to bs specif
ically plsatfid with the «nthualas- 
tls «ndor#smsnts of ths treaty by 
Cbandrl Mohammed Zafrulla 
Kahn, Foreifn Minister of Pakis
tan. and J. R  Jayewardene. O y- 
lon’s flnanos minister.

,on on Wodnesdsy. Sspt. 19. and 
thereafter regular meetings will 
be held every third Wednesday for
the remainder o f the year. The _________________
PTA has »  large membership, and ,uddenly Tuesday night

delegation of firemen and mem 
bem of the Tail Cedar.«i attended 
In a body last night.

Mim. FAmnor J. Olboon
'Hie funeral of Mrs. Eleanor J. 

Gibson, of 404 North Main street

Hebron

there are 14 members on the exe
cutive committee. TTie association 
was done and la doing a - great 
amount of worthwhile w'ork for
the town.

M u n i c i p a l  B u i l d i n g

O p e n  o n  S a t u r d a y

All offices in the Municipal 
Building will be open tomorrow 
until noon with the resumption of 
the regular schedule of hours. 
During June. July and Augiut. 
the building had been closed Sat
urdays.

How long the Saturday re-open
ing will stay In effect U not 
known, since employes of the Mu
nicipal Building have submitted a 
petition to General Manager 
George H. Waddell requesting 
that the summer hours be made 
permanent The Board of Direc
tors placed the Item on the agen
da for discussion at the next 
meeting.

Under the summer schedule.
which was put into affect for the 
first Ume this year, the munlcipnl 
offices remained open until 7 p. m

two women treating the wounds 
of a dozen Chinese, crying as they 
worked.

The Reds did not use tanks In
their encircling attacks on Allied 
outposts Friday, although they 
were rumored to have 50 to 100 
behind the lines In this sector.

Screaming Chinese infantrymen 
swarmed around the units in the 
Imjin river sector wfest and north
west of Yonchon before dawn. One 
attack was preceded by an artil
lery barrage. ‘ The other was 
made under a smoke screen.

Both Allied outfits fsught free. 
Tanks came up to support one A l
lied group and it promptly 
launched an attack of Its own to 
regain a hill due west of Chorwon. 
17 miles north of the 38th paral
lel.

Britain Ur^es
Iranians Get 
New Premier

(Continued from Page One)

at the Hartford hospital, was held 
this afternoon at two o’clock at 
th# Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street. Rev. Lelsnd O. Hunt, 
paftor of the Second Congrega
tional church, officiated. Burial was 
in the Zion Hill cemetery. Hart- 
ford.

H^^rers' wer# John Collins.
Robert Hunter and William David
son. nephews of the deceased, and 
James Warren. George Malley and 
James Robb.

Frederick H. ^ g la n d
Funeral services for Frederick 

H England, of 254 Spruce street, 
who died suddenly Monday at 
Pawtucket, R. I., were held yes
terday afternoon at two o'clock at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church. Rev.
Alfred L. W’iUlams. rector of the 
church, officiated, and John 
Cockerham presided at the organ.

Bearers were Richard Syming- __
ton, J.n,es V. Ander^n. John ,a]y bv’ if Iran | orr^ tm etTon ‘. r  th7 AvTa"
Glcnney. John M ™ "''"; ‘ carried out her threat to expel  ̂ Electronics Technician-Elec-

British employes of the national- troniesman school at the U. S. 
Ixed Anglo-IiM lan Oil co m p ly . Technical Training Cen-

regards the threat to Memphis. Tenn. Before enter- 
withdraw the resident permits of school he w'as assigned to

miership by parliamentary action, 
or he might be decisively voted 
out o f office in the Iranian gener
al elections scheduled for next 
inontli. It is doubtful, how'ever. 
that the implied British ultima
tum will be helpful to Mossa
degh's opponents in Iran consid
ering the inflamed . Nationalist 
feelings there.

Dies in Paris
jOomUmmtd from  Pag# One)

can Republic, th# daughter o f Jbe 
Spanish consul there. She was 
raised in the Canary Islands, home 
or her mother's psopl#.

Miss Montes. n o M  for her La
tin spitfire personality, said of her 
age that she wps "still in my 
twenties.”  Her< birthday was June 
6. but she would' not disclose *the 
year.

Started as Model
She was the daughter o f the late 

Ysidoro Gracia and Teresa' Vidal 
de Santo Silas. Her mother was 
the daughter of a Dutch political 
refugee.

A fter convent school, she travel
led extensively in Europe. When 
she first arrived in the United 
States fhe decided to stay and 
achieved what she admired as 
American ’‘economic independ
ence.”

Her beauty got her a job as a 
model for artist McClelland Bar
clay. Later she met an executive 
of Universal Pictures who ar
ranged a screen test. She was 
signed to a movie contract In the 
summer of 1940.

Beginning in 1941, she had ap
peared In many pictures which 
emphasized her siren-like quali
ties of sex appeal. These pictures 
included: “The Invisible Woman,” 
“That Night in Rio, ” ‘ Rtlders of 
the Desert," '’Moonlight In Ha
waii,” VSouth of Tahiti," Bombay 
Clipper,”  “The Mystery of Marie 
Roget.” "Artibian NighU,” ‘‘White 
Savage.” ^AU Baba and the Forty 
Thieves.” Cobra Woman.” “Gypsy 
Wildcat,”  "Sudan,” ' ’Pirates of 
Monter>'.” and "Siren o f Atlantis.” 

The fiery actress left the United 
Stales for Europe early this year 
after winning a court suit in Lk)s 
Angeles awarding her $38,000 in 
back salary for one of her last 
American pictures, "Siren o f A t
lantis,”  In which she co-starred 
with her husband.

When she left Hollj^vood with 
her husbauid she had finished a 
contract with Universal.. She said 
she had been "treated badly for a 
girl who had made the studio $17,- 
000,000.”

A child. »Marla Christina, was 
born to the couple six years ago. 
Maria's first husband w'as F. B. 
douzet, a French film director.

A t Hollywood, her birth date 
was listed as June 6, 1920.

F o r  T r u c e
4|wslatteai fnrgislMl By 

Oabani B Mlddiebrask, la#.
Pa M. Prioca 

Baak Stocks
Bid Asked

First National Bank 
o f Manchester 

44lartford National 
Bank and Trust

«• • •
(C#ntlmBed from Page Oae)

fact, and d .n i;T ;;;;ry th in g" N-m  | C o ^  
said.

Places **
••Moreover, your side must also

29
73
57

81
77

Phoenix Stats Bank 
and Trust ............. 60 64

^ e p t  the heavy | ^ e t S ”
147 
62

80 84
 ̂L ife and Indenuilly laa. Use.

for the fact that from Aug. 29 up ^ ...........
to the present your military air- n re  ' ' "  ‘ 60
craft have persisted in ® .........
ulous' and Incessant penetrations' ....................
over the Kaesong neutral zoneA A e t n a  ca su a lty .......  99NAM  s second note rejected! t *•••#***•

m m ^?p^Srce K e  n e « t « l  a o ^  8 te «n  Boll. 34
on Aug. 19. and Aug. 30. ‘ iTa\eiers

Said NAM  today, i v i—w*
”No denials of facU can free IS???'

34

625
PiBlic Utflltles

Power 14H
your aide from the serious respon- | ' r V * *
slblUty that you must bear for 
these two incidents. Our side has
adequate witnesses and material England
evidence to concern the inescapa- * 
ble responsibility of your side.”

Deny Charges
Both Rldgway and Joy repeated- I Asao^SD riii*"'* *****

ly have told the Reds that thor- ............
ough investigations disprove the

88
139 
37 

645

16
37
48
36>i

, . . . « . . . . 32!j 34>^
MaBDfseturiag Companies

Am. Hardware .......
Arrow Hart and Hag.

charges.
Peiping radio also hashed over 

another allegation— that the U. N. 
command has not published the 
full texts of Red statements on 
the alleged Kaesong Incidents.

General Ridgway’a Public In
formation office said Its records 
show that every communication of 
the Reds has been released.

Responsible Allied sources still 
had no Indication w'hat site might 
be suggested by the U. N. com
mand for resumption of the talks, 
broken off by the Reds Aug. 23.

Today an "unofflelat”  release 
from Rldgway’s headquarters said 
"Kaesong has gone from bad to 
worse to incredible as a confer
ence site.”

,.
. i

*««»

(>)llins .............
Em-Hart ........
Fafnlr Bearing
Hart A  Cooley .......
Landers, Frary, Clk.
New Brit. Mach. Co.
North and JUdd ___
Russell M fg...............
Stanley Works com.
Torrington ----
Terry Steam ..
Union M fg.................
U. S. Envelope Com.
U. S, Envelope Pfd. .
Veeder-Root 

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets, 
but are approximate marketa.

•.
• a

20'^
55
33H
16

190
80
39
43 
25ti
44 
3 l* i
191̂
54
35
88
19
89
63
40

22
58
364
18

210
84
42
46 
274
47 
344
214
57
37
98
22
95
68’
43

Hospital Notes

About Town

G a s  T a n k  B l a s t  I Admited yesterday: Ronald
^  w • Hehn, 23 Spruce street; Matthew
C a U S e B  I n l u r y  Rasmus. 197 Vemon street: David

^ ^ ' Grossman, 87 Jordt street; Mrs.
Sarah Volgenau. 3094 Spruce 

A  gas tank that exploded in hls ̂ r e e t ;  Malcolm Lowd, 26 WaddeU 
face resulted in first and second road; George Heim, Bast Hart- 
degree bums of the ^»ce and nwk ^ G o e r l n g ,  153 Autumn P
to Howard Huelaiy^rt, 39, of R o ^ -  rtroet; Henry Dickinson. 29 laiurel 
viUe late street: Mias Hilda Larson. 118
injured man was ' “ ken Lydall street: Mrs, Myrtle Benson.

“ dV/ 1197 Hartfort road; Mrs. Dorothy 
Andrew, 8 North Fairfield street:
Miss Mary Glenney, 29 Foster 
street

Admitted today; Alice Parker,
69 Charter Oak street; Mrs.

K i p r i i a n . t O  F o r c e l ^ ^ e l y n  Harvey. 38 Uberty street.I V l c : i  *  v a  V. | today: Miss Eliza-

emergency treatment was 
charged.

S c h e n d e l  N a m e s

a

Thespian Play
Opens Tonight

%

J o a n  A s t l e y ,  A l l a n  C o e  

I n  L e a d i n g  R o l e s  f o r  

T y g m a l i o n *  S h o w in g

Miss Joaa AsUey and Allan Co# 
will play the leading roles in Cen
ter Thespians' production o f th# 
play "Pygmalion”  to be presented
tonight and tomorrow night at 
8:15 in the Verplanck school audl- ■ 
torium.

Miss Astley, w*ho is the daughter 
of A. William AsUey, director of 
(he Center Thespians, has been In
clined toward a dramatic career 
from childhood. She attended the 
Adamson School of Dramatic Art 
and received additional dramatic 
training at Springfield Conserva
tory. Her experience began on the 
W M A8 and W SPR children's hour. 
As a member of Paint and Powder 
and Sock and Buskin at Manches
ter High school, Miss A^U^y ap
peared in "Pride and Prejudice.’' 
"Dear Ruth” and "The Old Lady 
Shows Her Medals” and was also a 
member of the National Thespian 
Society. A t present she Is president 
of the Endicott Players at Endi- 
cott Junior College In Beverly. 
Masf., where she is a senior, and 
has appeared in several dramatic 
productions this year. Although 
the youngest member of the Thes
pian group, Joan Astley has shown 
unusual understanding of varied 
characterizations in "The Rock.’' 
"For Love or Money" and now 
"Pygmalion." all under her fath
er’s direction.

Allan Coe has abo^m unusual 
promise as an actor ever since 
high school when he was a mem
ber of Paint and Powder and Sock 
and Buskin. While a student at 
the University o f New Hampshire, 
be continued to gain dramatic ex
perience with the "Mask and Dag
ger”  group there. Since joining the 
Center Thespian« thi.s versatile 
young actor has appeared in prac
tically every production of the 
group, giving excellent perform
ances in minor and major roles 
alike. He has appeared In " fo r  
Love or Money,”  "Double Door.** 
"St. Claudia.”  "Beauty and the 
Jacobin,”  "See How’ They Run ' 
and ‘^Servant In the House.”  To 

perhaps Mr. 0>e*s greatest 
triumph was achieved in 

the 1951 Dramatic Festival o f As
sociated UtUe TheaUra al Avery 
Memorial when he was awarded 
second place for acting in the 
Thespians* production o f "The 
Anniversary'

Underground wire cables are 
wrapped in steel tape to prevent 
gophers from biting into them.

apEarl B. Doggart airman
prentice, USN. son of Mr. and 

The Foreign Office statement | Robert J. Doggart of 81 West 
also indirectly warned that Brit- j jtreet, recently began a 28 week

Sheekey and Leonard Weiman 
Burial was In the East ceme

tery.

Seaskma for administering the 
electoral oath to those found qual-. ^
Ifled to bs made voters wUl be held 1 Thursday and closed Saturdays

: at the Hebron town clerk's office 
OB Saturday, September 8, from 9 
a. m. to 6 p. m.; On Saturday. Sep- 

: tember 15, from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.; 
f  and on , Saturday, September 29,
I  from 9 a. m. 'U1 12 noon, for those 
f  only whose rights shall have ma- 
• tu r^  after the. 15th. The Select- 
‘ men, Wlnthrop 8. Porter, John E.
S Horton and Holland K. Meloche.

R e p o r t s  N e w  U .  S .

S e c f e t  W e a p o n s

(Conttaaed from Page One)

R e s l r i e l i o n s  F i l e d
»

O n  T r e b b e  M a n o r

____________ other senator, who would not per-
and the town clerk, Mrs. Charles mlt u.se of his name, said conven-

Restrictive covenants filed at 
the town clerk’s office today by 1 Ale.xandcr Jarvis, developer, con- 

1 cem the residential development 
known as Trebbe Manor Addition 
1 and are binding until Jan. 1. 
1974.

Included among the restrictions

British company J i  is . airman School. U. S, Naval
^ ident that attempt by | Technical Training Center, 
Persian (Iranian! government to . ___®
evict them would be a further 
breach of the Interim decision of 
The Hague International court, 
it said.

Jacksonville, Florida.

The meeting of S t  Margaret’s
____  Circle, Daughters of Isabella, usu-
The top government leaders | ally held on the, second Tuesday 

have previously Intimated that \ of the month, lias been postponed

Police Chief Herman Schendel 
today announced the appointment
of Robert Kleman of 51 Goodwin 
street as a aupemumerary police
man In the Manchester police de
partment.

Kieman, a World War I I  Navy 
veteran, was appointed by the 
commissioned officers of the police 
department.

Chief Schendel is still anxious to 
interview local men who desire 
positions as policemen with the 
local department.

beth Greenwood, RFD 2. Mancbe»> 
ter; Brenda Doughty, 226 Charter 
Oak street; Miss Hilda Larson. 118 
Lydall street; Mrs. Emma Rivosa, 
45 Eldridge street; SUnley 
Mloganoskl, 46 Grandview street: 
Mrs. Florence Dahlquist. 23 Clyde 
roifd: Mrs. Priscilla Lappen and 
daughter, 84J, Garden drive.
Births yesterday: A  daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKinney, 14 
Eldridge street; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Mchl, 11 Foxcroft 
drive.

I 8 M

I P. Miner, will be in charge.
Hebron teachers who are return- 

» ing or have returned to their 
mSioad duties in other Xowno In- 
<dude Miss Florence B. Smith, 
principal of the Florence E. Smith

tional air power was not essen-lare: That dwellings must be de- 
tial. i tached, single family and not to

Britain would u.se force if neces
sary to keep a toe-hold at Aba
dan.

Her major hope for avoiding
trouble, however, is the Court's 
recommendation to both countries 
to keep the industry working untilR|. I iacneu. Bingie la il l l iy  ajiu itUL VU lU avcciJ laivauovtj v t x j i

O Mahoncy said the subcommit- ' exceed 2 'i  stories In height; that I a settlement Is reached.

school in West Hartford; Mr.««. - . ..
Charles M. Larcomb, principal of Force.

, the Salem consolidated school: ■ ^  ,
!  Mrs. Charles N. Fillmore, prlnci-' depending on their
i  w --.. u-M and type.

• Of the new funds. O'Mahoney 
said. $500,000,000 would be avail-

tee discard^ the old 70-combat | no plot may be used for residential 
group Air Force ordered by Con-1 structure with an area of less 
gress last year and Instead “ fixed * than 7,800 square .feet or a width 
a floor of not less than 95 wings ; of less than 65 feet; that until a

sewer line is constructed septic 
tanks muHt be installed in accord
ance with the State Sanitary

to 75 
size

!

o f the Mary Hall school in 
Marlborough; Mrs. Everett B. Por
ter. principal of the Edwin Rey- 

l  nolds school, Mansfield; Mrs. Fred- 
I  #rick J. Brehant, to the Horace W. 
I  Porter school in Columbia; Miss 
« Belle Chamberlain, who teaches in 
I  Hartford, and possibly others in 
I  addiUoQ.

School opened Wednesday in 
Hebron's elementary echool. with 
an enrollment of 227. WhUe this 
abort of the estimate made of a 
possible 256 this number may yet 
be reached, as enrollment of kin
dergarten pupils has yet to be 
added, and more pupils in the oth
er grades may continue enroll- 

I  ment. Last year there were 17 in 
I  the kindergarten and it is expect- 
t ed that there will be more this 
k year. This alone added to^the 
5 above enrollment would bring the
r

Personal Notices

Resolution of Sympathy
IN V&MOnT of Thomm W. WllBOn 

who died Friday. Auguft |1. 1951.
Once agein death has Invkded our 

 ̂ mlcit end celled t<» the heevenly home 
y • desrly beloved brother. The Golden 
* Qetevay hee been opened wide to wel

come him to the New Jtniaelem. He 
wee 4 true friend end elweys reedy to 
asflrt in the welfare of hie eomredee.

^  .wUereee tht. »l] wise end merci- 
fill ^ i a r  of the Unlvcree hee ceHert 
our beloved ewd reepected brother 
home Md be having been e true end 
fal^fut oomrede lo our Club.

We reiolve to tend elneere conCol- 
to hie feuily end thet e copy of 

theee iweolutlons be eeot to the be
reaved family, one to the local papn- 
,«d  oae drafted on the minute* of our 
Qub. ^

MUsh-AsMrlcan Club.

Fred Dkksoo. Preaident.
Fred D. Seker, Rec Secretary.

Brltsins’ bare fisted blow at 
Mossadegh came soon after the 
Iranian Premier had suffered a se
rious political setback In the 
Majlis (Lower House of Parlia
ment). He waa unable yesterday 
to round up a quorum to vote ap-

as a residence.
able for the current fiscal year 
and the remaining $4,500,000,000 
for use after next July 1. ^

Plan 150 Wings \
Secretary of the A ir Force 

letter recently told the Senate 
Armed Services committee plans 
now are underway for a 150-wing 
air force. Current strength is 
about 87 ^ings.

O’Mahoney aald the exact total 
for the Senate bill would be an
nounced today. As passed by the 
Hou^e it carried more than $20,- 
000^000.000 for the Army, a little 
less than that for the Air Force 
and more than $15,500,0(KM)00 for 
the Navy.

Code; and that no structure of , proval of his uUlmatum to Britain 
temporal^’ character can b# used. which had already been approved

by the Senate.
Ih #  next seaaion Is scheduled 

for Sunday.
Lord Privy Seal Stokes returned 

^  1 from talks In Tehran August 24
P o l i c e  o i l  A l e r t

this month to September 18. when j 
it will be held at the KnlghU of 
Columbus home.

Duplicate bridge will be played 
tonight at Tinker hall starting at 
8:15. AH contract bridge players 
are welcome to participate in 
these weekly tournaments.

The Juvenile Grange will meet 
thU evening at 6:30 atT inker hail. 
A  full program has been planned 
for this fall and all members are 
urged to attend the first meeting.

Royal Black Preceptory No. 13, 
will meet this evening at eight 
o’clock in Orange hall for Its 
monthly business session.

This Ad. Is Worth $10# Toward A
FU R  JA C K ET  Romodol

CAPE or STOLE RomedoM at $25.00 
INCLUDING NEW UNING

A Fliw Lot of Black u d  Gray Persian Coate
At Spcelal Prices

M f i x  S ilv e r m a n ^  FurrUr
H A K T r o a o

WAHONS
gSOTHBRSe IN C

f O n e r a l
S E R V I C E

Omand XWest
J )ire c to r

3196

Tka Sign o f •  

WORTHY SERVICi

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

54 CHURCH 5T. 
TEL. 4-0304 ROOM 4U

F o r  B a n k  R o b b e r !  after falling to budge Mossadegh I I Cleonor Cutting Sows
staiyS that Iran must 
' comi

Public Kecord

(Continued from Page One)

from his
take over coifaplete control of 
seta within Iran of the $1^400,000,- 
000 Aniflo-Iranian Oil company, 

throughout Connecticut were | *xiie British government otktts a 
a lert^  and assigned to patrol all I controMlhg Interest in the com-

1

V

I
e

WarraatM Deeds
Alexander Jarvis to Green- 

brooke Homes, Inc., 33 pieces of 
land at Trebbe Manor Addition
No. 1.

Qreenbrooke Homes,- Inc., to 
Harold F. ami Mary L. Cushing, 
property at 16 Preston drive; Sal
vatore M. and Elizabeth A. Lou- 
rettl, 10 Preston drive; James P. 
and Frances B. Mulready. 10 Pres
ton drive; Rolland J. and Alice P. 
Ross, 15 Preston drive; John 
Joseph and Marie Catherine 
Isaiah, 3 Preston drive; Frank E. 
and liucy M. Woods, 22 Preston 
drive.

state roeds
In New York, police said a pa

trolman who collected a 10-cent 
toU from the ’ driver thought the 
man's face was familiar. He con
sulted a number of police "wanted” 
circulars, found one bearing a Uke- 
neae of Sutton and felt certain he 
was the driver.

The patrolman telephoned an 
alarm, which was relayed through 
Yonkers to the Hawthorne, N. Y., 
state police barracks which broad
cast the alam .

pany.

Tuev taws will tet 
treor, faftar wkaa tlad aa 
our araelaioa amhi—. Qakk 
•arvko oa all tzpot of Mwa. 
Rritts roar taw* la toSar. 
OM tawi rrioothtS.

Oscar JohasoS—60 Summit St.

ROSALIE CHAPDELAINE

TELEVISION SALES aaS SERVlOE

FIVK DAT TOUOA8T

Boston, Sept. 7—KF)—The tem
perature in New E n g ird  during 
the next five days,'  Saturday 
through next Wedneaday, wlH av
erage from two to six degrees bs- 
low the sessonkl normal. Cool 
weather over the weekend will be 
followed by a rising trend early 
next week. But another cool out
break can be looked for at the end

TELiPHONE 5095

TELEVISION
S9EGIALISTS

umonnecs tke roofcniiiv of h«r

DANCE STUDIO
t

at tht ZIPSER CLUB, Brainard Plae*

SEPTEMBER 22
Claaaaa In.Balkt, Tot and Tar

Radatration auy ba wtedo at any Mmo by pbonhif
2-1110 or at the studio on Septorabor 15 between 2 and
4 P.M.

// y o u r  Furnace Is  

I I  Ym k s  O M — O r M ore  * . .

G-Efuel 
atomization”  

means CLEANER 
HOME HEATING

Hite ■HH—■ ef serii^  — 
iele keree eoapWtd/.

Card of Tbanks

Of the period.
Rainfall during thia period wtU

, a ^  e a I be raUieT heavy amounting to well
Lawrence A. Converse. Jr., to l^^| , one-half inch on the average.

Rose E. Converse, property on nogt o f it will occur during the
Pearl street.

Rena N. Rylander to Joseph M. 
Michalik and Nell a : MichalUc, 
property on Hackmatack atrqet. 

Miriam W. McCormick and

early part of next week.

VETERAN RED DIES

Wc wUh to thank all of our neigh
1 *rien^ and reUtiYae tor thu I Arlene Rogere to Morris Plckman 

^ I. a ^ P l c k r a a n .  property

Moscow, Sept. 7— (iR—Pravda 
Alice Jones, acting for Sarah An- today announced th# death o f Ool. 
nabel Jones, to Marie C. Dalton, Qtn. M, A. Shaiadtnko, 60, veter- 
property on New Bolton road. an member of the Bolaheviat party, 

Robert P. Anderson and n # tm a | deeeribed aa '*one o f th# outstand-

AUTHORIZEO DEALER FOR

M O TO R O LA B EN D IX

THE ARMY and NAVY CLU B

psee who eeat the beautiful fiorti 
tpjpetyL and the uM « f  cart,

.
Mrs. Thomas Witeoa. 8r. 

r  aai temilr,
0

Quit Claim Deed 
Marie C. Dalton to Hobart C. I tion and hel

g^bulldsni o f the Soviet anny.”  
n o  Communiat party newspap- 

_ aald Shchadente played an bn- 
portani rol# tn Rusrian aevolu-

d many Soolgt decora-
McCormick and Miriam W . Me-1 tiona. The government will erect a 
Oormlck, property on Nhw Bolton I monument in hts honor, the paper 
road. lia id .

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP.

20 REGULAR GAMES—S SPECIALS

ARE YOU BUILDING A NEW HOMB______
REQUIRING 6 SETTIO TANK SYSTEM?

INSIST
O.N A BleAlNNBV BBOTHEEB* 

BBPnO TANK SYSTEM
lECAUSB

(1) Syataoi y a s t a j T
Vaa s « l  llM kaaeflt a l M r  la-
mar aarvka a l**. *•***•■* ^  
rioMmlly * ! * • • %  earoont.

OIL FURNACE
r*r wona air fcaoHaa ayWaaw
i t  amn:^
★  m i m
i t  waCK. aolat haM
i t  auMMiaTiMi c o M ro a r-

s s s i i u :
McKImof Eras. St-iaio
IM-ISS FC AKL B m B B T

Ig o ( aeOara.

D l i i i e s a l
TBUCPHONE m d

• i N i N A i a i i i C T i i e

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

S41 B R O A D  S T .
T E L .  2-1257

1

AM-f >

rt , _ V
•.'Cl.

A  ^ V
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Women’ s Club 
lis ts  Prograi

papera tnd magaainea. She alao 
will give auggeatlona on the con 
versatloaa of our natural reaourc 

Mra. Cook wlU preaent the
apeaker. Mrs 
Mrs. Georg# 
teaaea.

In April a muaical program will

Bolton
Doris Mohr D*ltalla
T e t ssa

-uctlon o f a regional high 
U appropriating $350 for the 
f  Andover dump for one 
adopting th# amended aonlng 
mg act and authorizing the 

Selectmen to appoint th# roembera 
of the Zoning Board o f Appeala. 

Charlea Membera o f th# Zoning Board of
M e e l i n g  W i l l  oi Hartlord. wa. pr^aented .tn ^  -  “SSaetSS?"

wT rb Juliu8 HstU  School of Muaic. ^
F e a t u r e  D c m o n s i r a i e a  ^ of atudenu ^ operaimg a moLor V -1

o n  D a n c in g  **** uctnae waa under^  frick is making arrangemenui. Co u *  waa atnnn*d on

pedpl#.
the ̂ em bers  o f the Zoning

L e c t u r e

*The Women'* Club o l Manches
ter presenU another yaar o f va
ried M d interesting program* fw  
iU  membera and guMt«; 
books are in the Inail and alt 
S t i n g s  wUI be held at the South
Methodist church.

. . ,,, K ouiii.. I suspension. He was stopped onhostesses will be Mm. Philip ^  August 28 at 9 p.
Tangerone and Mrs. Robert BlMcc. „  . p„irp«man WlUiam

dub  a s  s ra c s

London, Sept.* 7— CS>—A  
tarv court in Ikifla lezt nightitice Swanson founa mm g u m y i j ^ ^ ^ ” * ^  dUJtti

E r r r . ' . r i S ' A - . r r i *  1 s . . " s s s .  5

Call 40 in Probe 
For Filmland Reds
- Lor Angclea, 8#pt. 7—(A5—More 
than 40 witneaae# have boon aum- 
moned for the Congreaalonal probo 
of Communiam In Hollywood« 
atarting Sept. 17.

William Wheolor, invaaUgator 
for the Houa# un-American Activl- 
tiea committee, said the nearing 
will laat at leaat alx daya. Com
mittee attomeya will arrive next 
week. Name# of tho wltneaaea wore 
not diacloeed by Whooltr.

NOW IS THE TIME
T O U R

Of acti
aa "agonta of th# Amoribap J

Nine othora w

HARD SURFACE DRIVEWAT
AMESITE -  ASPHALT -  CONCRETE

I M 6 U S I M  i4 W  f v
Rhythm in j w i lU ^  Pickles will Introdiice her. * o r^  ^  He w m
y start at and hostesa:. will be Mra, Nell new. agmicy raporUd

Patteiaon and Mra. AUen Belcher. dispatch haard
The location o f the June meet- \ \  ̂ * J i ■ . V w a ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ w ■ ■ ■ ■ .

Your Bopoa .
the opening meeting Monday eve 
ning. September 24. Mr. Curry, di
rector of the Curr>' School of --------- ---------------
Dancing in Boston, lectures on ^ a m  will be an entertaining and
dancing with demonstrations aug-................
ftrentod by a radiant poraonality.
Mra. Harvey King of the program 
committee will Introduce the 
speaker, who has appeared before
the club on a previous occasion, 
greatly to its enjoyment. Co- 
chairmen of hostesses will be Mrs.
QordoiT Fogg and Miss Harriet 
Pranzen.

An unusual presentation of a 
little-known land wrill be given In 
October by Gordon MacDougall 
who will lecture and show colored 
slides on "Chile, Backbone of 
South America.”  He spent six 
years in Latin America as a 

.vveather forecaater and employee 
of the Cultural Relations division.
Mra. Aaron Cook wiU Introduce 
the speaker and co-chairmen of 
hostesses will be Mrs. M. I. Ap
pleby and Mrs. H. Mason

in e  locauon OI m e Junc uwr^i.-i . _ tmiUirm to Btnn
ing i» to IH. «»nounced. The pro- .  mĉ
gram will bo an entertaining and P^f**"* *t--fj-u»ina.tinaL Tt̂ v wbir** 1 tor vehlcle on the right.
m lnV^trtin w flf^^ lk  on^'M ^uI WllU*m Minor, chairman of the

w ^ a e  Democratic Town Committee, haa
n ™ ™  ■ ^ e  hoa^SStv »««*<« •  ’'Anting for the party

^ m rJ ? «'M S : lJ5h  Hlbbfrd anS pZ:
M ^  Robert Meaeler are

Officera for 1961-52 in the worn- wlH nominate candidate, for
en'a club are Mrs. Hall Stewart, T o ^  win ha
president: Mrs. Charles Baxter, A ^
first Vice-president; Mrs. Loula
Tuttle, second vice-president: Mrs. 8 ocl^k.
Richard Henry, recording secre- Hems of tn y o r^ t **^^*®"
tary: Mrs.'Ward Dougan,* cor- considered. *rhe voters will be
responding secretary; Miss Avis a*hed to approve plans

1G% DOWN 
UpTo

36 MONTHS 
JN BALANCE

EFFICIENT
RELIABLE

WORK
GUARANTEED.

MachiM Spraad 
'̂ ^Powtr RoIM aad

itemala, Guatemala, Sept. 7 
— Striking custom house 

workers hava agreed to go 
to work today. Return after the 
one-day strike follow# agreement 
by the government to consider the 
workers' demands for pay in-

Don't 'dow* yoOMtf. Rub the aeU ^  
part won with Morisrole. H i fieat 
peia-reUovtac aMdientloa ipseda fresh 
blood to tbo painful area, briafiai 
amocinc roUof. If pain Is tntease—  
buy Eitta Stroni Musterolo.

We Have the Proper. Equipment and Know How 
DON’T DELAY •  CALL TODAY

THOMAS COLLA r .  V

creases. MUSTeroIE
PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW

Mancheater

2-9219
FREE

ESTIMATES

Kellogg. treasuer. Committee 
chairmen art Mra. Paul Wilhlde 
and Mrs. Leroy Norris, member
ship; Mra. R. I. Messier and Mrs. 
R. G. Hibbard, hospitality; Mrs. 
Myron Boglisch end Mrs. Flmorr 
Gibson, wolfaro; Mrs. King pnd 
Mrs. Hamblet, program; Mrs. L.pleby ana Mrs. n. xviuon. Mrs. Hamoiet, program; Mrs. la

Popular demand asks a repeat Wood, finance; Mra. R. P. Lam- 
of Men’s Night in November. Col.lb«ck and Mias Faith Fallow, pub-
Norman Thompaon. weU-veraed in 
the knowledge of the Korean peo
ple after having lived among them 
before the war. will lecture on "^o 
This la Korea." Mrs. John Ham
blet will arrange the program; 
Mrs. JohnF. Pickles and Mra, Loul# 
R  Horton will be co-chairmen of 
hostesses.'

The Christmas program for 
December will feature Murlelle
Halle and Dana Lordly. Mr. Lord
ly. a brlUiaat and aenaiUve pian
ist, haa appearod before the W o
men's du b  on an earliar program 
with aingen, Eknmellna DeVlta 
and Sandy Anaelmo. "Chriatmaa 
Solrea”  wUl preaent Mias Halle, 
an artlat with

liclty.
The club membership is filled at 

the present time. There Is a wait
ing list and anyone wishing to be 
placed on this list may contact one 
o f the membership chairmen/

conatruction of a six-room addition 
on the elementary school, to au
thorize the Sglectmen to enter in
to a contract for the work and to 
make an appropriation of $153,-: 
000. i

The meeting will also consider | 
naming a committee to inveatigate 
the possibility of joining in the

AVOID LOSSES
I

1
Paper

t

Collection
IN THI

A

TOYS TAV
For the Kiddies. 

Aasortmeat

Local
W o m e n  P r a i s e c l

Mrs. Helen Fltapatrick, presi
dent o f th# Manchester Federa
tion of Democratic Women, at
tended the first fall Executive

___ ___________ board meeting o f the Federation
an outstanding I o f Democratic Women's club of

Lordly. I Connecticut yesterday

Arthur Dru$ S

28

Mrs. 'William Plcklea will ba in|t#l Bond tn Hartford. Ths Man-
Chairman ,

___________  _ progress
W. Martin and Mrs. W. J. Dob-1 work it haa accomplished.

'•on. * A t th# business meeting, pre-
„  familiar local expert will talk sided over by President Mary Rua- 

to ths club in January. A. James sell Valent#, a luncheon honoring 
Adams, decorator for Watklna Mra. India Edwards 
Brothers, will apeak on "The Democratic
Client and the Decorator.” He will planned for September 22 at 1 p. 
exhibit a collectlqn of the new- m. at the Town and Country club 
eat fabrics and wall papers show-1 In Farmington. A ll active Dem-i

1 Spring trmds. Mrs
____  introduce Mr. Adams,
and Mrs. Robert Hohwleler and 'Hartford County
Mrs. Gerard Miller will be hostess- tIon of Democratic Women U

holding its next meeting at the
A topic o f wide interest will be Hotel Garde In Hartford on Sep

tember 19 at 8 p. m. A t this 
meeting a new county president 
will b# named, due to the resigna
tion of Mrs. Mary Flanigan. All 
Manchester members are request
ed to attend, and for further In
formation are requested to call 
either Mrs. L̂ ois Pallein, 2-9298, 
or Mrs. Vincent MePadden, 2-9789.

given In February with the lecture 
"Steps to World Peace” by Dr. 
Theodore Paullln. Mra. F. W. Hel- 
frlck la tn charge of the program. 
Hoataaaes for this month will be 
Mra. John T. Harvey and Mrs. 
Leonard Bull.

Timely hints for those with the 
green thumb will be offered in 
March by Emily Parchar in her 
talk, "Elaay Gardening for the 
Busy Housewife." Mlaa Parcher 
haa been gardening and writing 
about her adventures with the soil 
for 15 years. Her articles have ap
peared In many well-known news-

$511# 
REWARD

Will be Bsid to anyone 
farniahinf information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or per
sons committing theft or 
willfully and unlawfully 
damaging property of the

JARVIS
REALTY CGMPANY
Write or Can The Above 

Named Comimny At
i  5 Dover Road—Tel. 4112

For flchool and eoDeira . . . label all your belontings 
with York Boilproof Name Tape* . . . either the “Sew 
On” type or the Jiffy “Iron On” type— the price ia tho 
same for either. Names in Red, Blue, Green, Black, Navy, 
Purple and Brown.

3 DOZEN

DOZEN

51.00 9 DOZEN

51.25 12 DOZEN

$1.50

$1.75

Northeast 8e ction
Monday, September 10
If you liva ON ooy of Um  stroota hi this tocHon hovo yoMr popor out 
ON Moudoy. froeooda from Hioso coRoetiom of popw tervo to 
buy NOW oquipmoNt for Hio 'MoNchottor Momoriol Hospital.

..

MAGAZINES PAPER AND PAPER CARTONS PICKED UP 
IF PUT OUT AT THE CURD

PLIASE aLoNNNNmwMWCVIwMM At SoboduM RoIn

ShlNO — UnIom It Roiot

BYERYTHING
K FOR THE MANCHESTER PAPER SALVAGI TRUCI

CLEARLY IDENTIFIED lY  SIGNS OM EITHER SIM! 
rAiio WANTU OAPCB TO THIS WORTH*WHILE PROJECT!

3 MILES FROM MANCHESTER *

FOOT GUARD FETE

Ready For 
Busy Term

Hartford. Sept. 7—^aV-Plani 
for the celebration o f the 180th an
niversary of the founding o f the 
First Company. Governor’s Foot 
fuard, and have been annoimeed 
ly Major Raymond F. Oates, 

commandant. The two-day festivi
ties will take place on Sept. 21 and 
22.

R E A L  COUNTRY F A IR !

W Am NB COMMUNITY HOUSE AND OROUNI 
SATURDAY, SEPT. I  -  NOON t o  MIJINIflHT

tSLr

Bride Dot 
Ensemble

i

vV.

t

Poultry, tiveateck, HobMese 
Junior Exhibits, New Can sad 
Trucks, Farm M a c h i n e r y ,  
Home AppUancea.

—  FU N BOOTHS —  
RIDES, PONIES 

PARADE A T  % P. M.
Supper 6 to 7 P. M. 

Prepared By Grange Ladles
Fair Adnslaaton 48c Tkx IneL 

CRUdran Under 18 Free

i

W c  Juat bon ch t thcae 
U rea a t a  good p riee  and 
a re  p am in s  them  a k m f to 
you  a t a  barga in  price.

V

F o r  D e p e n d a b l e  R e f r i g e r a t i o n

\

By Sue Burnett
A  darling lUt'/i school dress for 

young scholar—and It's pretty 
enough for parties, too! Collar 
and ruffle trim are In crisp con
trast, loose pockets are aa cut# 
as can be.

Pattern No. 3143 la a aew-rite 
perforated pattern In sizes 3, 4, 
5. 6, 7, 8 years. Size 4, 2U yzrda 
of 39-inch; collar, H yard; I ' i  
yards ruffling.

For thia pattern, send 80c In 
coins, your nam#, addroaa, else da- 
aired, and the Pattern Number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ava. Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Don't n Ĵto th# Fall and \ 
Faihlon. I t  contains 4$ pages o f 
new styles, simple to make fi 
fo r all ages; decorating t 
g ift patterns printed inside t 
book. Send 25 cents today.

BUY.
NOW ! H O TPO INT

By M n . Auha Cahot
Dreas your daughter's favorite 

doll in this f  lamoroua ^wedding 
ou tfit Use satin and lac# from 
work basket scraps and you'll 
turn out thia easembl# for Juat a 
few cents.

Pattern No. 2568 contains tissue 
pattern of gown and lingerie for 
16, 18 and 30 Inch delL maUrUl 
requirements, sewing and finishing 
directions. ,

Send 26e in colni, your name, 
address and th# M ttem  number 
to Ann# Cabot, Ih e  Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework fa n ^ A n n a  Cabot's 
big album la hart. Doaans o f fas- 
dnatlng designs, gifts, dsoorattqns 
and special features . . Plus 4
gift patteins and directions. 85 
cents. ‘

No need t# Hde on smooth, 
worn tires when yon can get 
new one# at this low priee. Driv# 
down to see ns for ttie best tire 
boys In town.

4.78x19

(Pius
Tax)

I

Tbb RooHtifHl 11 Cm. Pf. Mo4H 
With Ftnoiot Cbttf. iMtttr 
CoNOtioMNr oHd Extra Storag#
In th# Door.................

NEW CREDIT TERMS NOW —  1SV. DOWN —  I t  MONTHS TO PAY!

SERVICE
STATION JOHNSON BROTHERS

427 HARTFORD ROAD
lUCnUCAL CONTRACTOIIS

1043 MAIN STREET MANCNOTZ

> • . P >>
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Tax 6m Road

Vb’0

>)

^  t>y*Mr to  «m m  tn
tiM W«0t.
AU M  Hifh 

rS S t MMitleal tot-thrM

^  to (ton- VBMlIy O n H ^ . ■o* 
0tot «*nm«iKtorto-«W*f In Q**** 
BIHU u d  b*ad « f  tbe 8 ^ « t  Oon- 
SSw m m tarion. T M t eontenU 
« • !«  ndt dtocloMd.

A atmtainont from  tfca comrM* 
■irnniM Mid th«y war* protasung 
•%Mtaat tha contlmiad Intcrfar- 
^  with normal tr a ^  ^ d  c ^ -  
immlcaUonB b a t ^ n  Wart 
and tha Fadaral Republic In ^jract
contraTantlon of *"**"1^^*^J* agraamenta on free accaat to Bar-

^BarUn la an laland Inaide tta 
ttMrtat occupation aona. ^ a  
-c ^ n u e d  intarferanca*' Includes 
Sovlat reatrlcUons m  o^wland 
freight' sWptnanU from T^rlin 
which have bean Imposed for the 
part two months. To circumvent

Rjriw n
of BartoMto tha Wart haa

**Mttla airttft** to f r t  many 
I b'o aatporta out to Wart Oa*^

rtm  •Traa aooaaa" "fuarantart 
warn raaUtad la
frtlowmg tha lining o f 1»4»- 
at Sovlat blockada o f Barlln.

On tha local level, the mayor of 
a Wart Berlin borough began ^  
nrlaala against the road tax by 
■alsing vehicles coming from ®Mt 
Barlln, ordarlng them searched 
and slanplng a toll on them.

Within two hours. 200 Bast Ber
lin vehicles who had been stopped 
and Impounded by bushy-broww 
Willi Kreasman. mayor ot w  
American sector borough or 
Kreusberg, and his borough police.

Kreasman said he waa assessing 
eastern drivers the same tax the 
CommunlsU are exacting from 
West Berlin and West German 
drivers on Russian sone roads.

Ha said ha was also conducting 
a campaign against Illegal Eart- 
Weat trade. All cars and trucks 
Impounded were to be searched 
and their drivers questioned to de
termine if they are engaged In un
authorised commerce. If they

man said, their taxes nwy be
funded later. .

Soviet road taxes start at 10
marks < fl.f0 ) for
and rangr up to 160 marks ($86)
for big trucka with trailara.

Retain 3 Services 
At Center Church
Canter Congregational church 

announces that the 8 o ’clock serv
ice on Sunday mornings will be 
shorter than the regular 9:15 and 
11 o'clock services and will have 
only organ music and the sermon.

The B oud of Deacons voted to 
continue these 8 o'clock services 
which were started In August on 
an experimental basis. It Is felt 
that many would prefer the quiet
er, simpler form with less stress 
on ritual and more on silent pray
er.

This Sunday. September 9. Holy 
Communion will be celebrated at 
all three services and Rev. Clifford 

Simpson will preach a com
munion meditation on the hymn, 

Srovrth^.ellvM ~inn^ent.'' K r W - ' ‘^mlnolt0l Love. Forever Full.”

Tropical Stonh'
Nears Florida

( fvaas Baga Om |

O n  S n n d a j  B r o a d c a s t

Classified Advertisem ents

west o f San Juan. Puerto Rico, 
roughly 1,000 miles east-northeast 
of Miami. Winds In excess o f 140 
miles an hour whirled around the 
center. Hurricane force winds
reached out 100 miles to the north 
of the eye and 60 fnllea to the 
south.

I^had covered more than half | 
the^lstance from the point where i 
it was discovered Tuesday to the 
Florida coast

Forward 'speed of the storm had 
slowed from 10 to 12 mites an 
hour at the slower pace It would 
take four more days to reach the 
East Coast. But the Weather 
bureau said Its movement could 
Increase, as well as the velocity 
of Its winds.

A Navy hurricane hunter plane 
piloted by L t  (Jg) R. L. Eskew 
of Greenville, 8. C., flew Into the 
eye o f the storm "yesterday and

m
r 11
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Altox J. Munsle

Pfc. Alton J. Munsle, who is

Police Guard
RiNl Delegate

( )

m T S S s r . ,  i i . i - " '  a . «  K » . i . r

to the Japanese peace treaty con
ference In seselon here.

The supposed plot, the informa
tion said, hinged around a  staged 
accident In which Gromyko's au
tomobile was to be rammed by a 
truck.

' FBI on Case 
Sgt. Otto SchrafYlhi o f the Red

wood City office o f the. California 
highway patrol waa quoted as 
saying he was advised In a tele
phone call from the San Francisco 
FBI office.
peace treaty conference is lodged 

The Soviet delegation to the 
in a mansion at HlUsboroui^, on 
the San Francisco peninsula. The 
delegates drive by limousine to 
and from San Frandaco.

The reported plotters planned to 
ram Gromyko's auto as It moved 
along Bayshore> highway toward 
San Francisco, the information 
said.

The plot was attributed to
u  m . i m , » . .  « i ■ s r s u s r . , ' "

The original report o f the plotcrease In size and Intensity.
As "Easy." the flfth hurricane

Locations
Far Rant__________

APPROXXMATELT 8,500 square 
feet of dry, clean, easily accessible 
Storage space or may be rented 
for selected shop work. Inquire 
142 Adams street between hours 
o f 5 and 7 p. m. Phone 8974

SEE PAGE FOURTEEN
fw Sale

six poya known aa the "Gospel-
Aires" who present a pro«Tam I ”

of the season and named In lU which Is broadcaat every Sunday i - y - j  *o**Uiertate hiahwav catrol 
alphabetic order, continued Its at tBs base under the direcUon o f Agent H. w  S ^

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—2, S or 4 room apart

ment for working couple. Please 
can 7W9. _____________ _

WANTED — October 1st. un
furnished 8 or 4 room apartment 
Of flat by one adult. Phone 871S.

TWO OR Three room rent fur^ 
tshed or unfurnished, urgently 
needed by mother and working 
daughter by October 1st. Call 2- 
9860 anytime.________^

a p a r t m e n t , unfurnished, 2 or 
4 rooms. No children, no pets, 
working couple. Will redecorate. 
Phone 2-2700 after 8 p. m.

WORDING Couple with one well 
behaved 4H year old child, de
sires 4 or 5 room unfurnished 
rant In Manchester. C2illd will not 
be home on week days. Call 
RockvlUc 5-9287 days or Rock
ville 5-9184 evenings. Reverse
ebargss.

FINANCE Mmeutive desires S  
room apartment, Manchester 
area. No children. Willing to re- 
decorate. Tel. Manchester 2-1892 
after 6 p. m.

WANTED— By young working 
eaupls, 2-8 room famished apart- 

it Pleass writs Box N, Herald.
WANTED—Oarage la general vl- 

dxlty o f Chestnut and Church 
strseta. Can 2-0901, after 6 p. m.

WANTED TO Bent by adult fam- 
lly of thrse, one. two, or three 
room# arlth kitchen privileges, 
can  5461.

TO BE SOLD

We are offering for Inune- 
diate sale two quality built 
expandable four room homes 
located in Strickland street 
residential area. Consider these 
features: Fireplace. Insulation, 
garage with amealte drive, 
tile bath, extra large, modem 
kitchen, hot water heat with 
oil burner, all rooms taste
fully decorated. Handy to 
school and Main street bus. 
Price 112.950 with $9,400 mort
gage available.

ROBERT J. SMITH. Inc.
953 Main Street 

Real Estats—Insurance

for 8slt
SEVEN ROOMS — Substantial

horn* In ptoMMit location. Three I 'h u i^  "Fox"

menacing approach, another trop- the chaplain. A  tape recording I pvanciaeo
leal atorm Ulled It a thouaand made of two of the b ^ d c a a t a ^  spokesman for the FBI. when
miles to the rear. L«on G. Fallot will be presented about the reoorto aald "We

The Weather bureau at San »t the coming Sunday evening | A«k®d whether
Juan, Puerto Rico, reported at | service at 7:80 at the Salvaticm ^  ___ __

-  a  ̂ * avK 1 Munsle plays In a j x^chSi to the office here, the
wraa centered about 875 miles com et duo and also has a speak- mvjireaman aald "W e don't alve
east-nort^aat o f Antlkua În̂  ^  | ing part. | out toe names of our agents." Any

The son o f Mf. and Mrs. Jsmes

bedrooms, screened porches, oil 
steam heat, garage. Laargc lot.
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-16421 British West Indies and 2.200
or 4679.

SEVERAL FINE listings In Man
chester and East Hartford. Also 
acreage in Manchester. E. F. 
Von Ecker, 509 Keeney street.

Lots for Sale

miles from Florida.
It was traveling to the west-

northwest at 18 to 20 miles an 
hour. .

Highest winds were estimated Keesler for a 22-week course 
at 85 miles sn hour and hurricane | fundamental electronics, 
winds extended 80 miles to the 
north and 80 to 40 miles to the I delegate to the Salvation Array

agents." Any 
further comment, he said, would

V. Munsle o f Russell he en- have to come from Harry Kimball,
tered the aervlce on April 15 end charge. He waan't avail-
trained at Sampson Air Base. In 
August he was transferred to

In

south of the stonn center.
CJOVBNTRY LAKE —Easy pay

ments. $75 buys lot. lake privi
leges and club membership. Lota 
near the clubhouM. Call Man
chester 2-8578.

TWO FINE loU each 90 x 200. In
quire 103 Avery street. William 
McNall.

Ssbarban for Salt

DUPLEX 6-6. Inquire 112 Bissell 
street.

EXCELLENT 2-famlly 4-4 rooms, 
extra lot. garage, hot water heat, 
two oil furnaces. Down payment 
$5,000. Occupancy one tenement 
on sale. For appointment call 
Howard R. Hastings, tel 2-1107.

TWO-FAMILT. excellent location, 
convenient to bus, school and 
stores, many other desirable list- 
inga. Call Barbara Woods. Agent. 
3702.

Emanuel Lutheran
Notes

MAJfCHESTER™—Off the Green, 
6 room Oape Cod, thoroughly re
decorated inside and out. Open 
stairway, fireplace, basement ga
rage and laundry. Hot water 
heat, copper plumbing, fully In
sulated. Heating bill only $120 a 
year. Ameslte drive, 8 minute 
walk to bus* beautifully land
scaped. Excellent buy at $12,800. 
Oilman Realty. 851 Center street. 
Phone 2-2183 and 2-3035.

PROFESSIONAL man desires to
lease large, centrelly located 

suitable for both office and 
reeldence. Best of references. 
Write Box U, Herald.

pBriBf Property tor Sole 70
CHOICE Oommerdal and indus
trial locations for sale or lease. 
Attractive terms. Suburban Real
ty Oo., Realtors, 541 Main 
street. TeL 8215.

MANCHESTER^—English colon
ial consisting of 8 lovely rooms, 
plus heated sun room. All In ex
cellent condition. Fireplace, oil 
heat. Insulated, screens, storm 
windows, garage, nice lot. full 
price, $16,500, Alice CHampet 
Agency. Phone 2-4543. or 2-0880.
BOLTON — New, extra large, 
four-room home. Hot water heat, 
basement garage, large lot, nice 
neighborhood, fireplace. Insulat
ed. amestte drive. Phone 6321.

ROCKVILLE - Vernon*— $14,900. 
Near Vernon line. City sewers, 
school bus at door. Seven rooms, 
attached 2-car heated garage and 
workshop. Living room 27 x 16 
with fireplace. Extras. Lot 107 x 
197. Additional land available. 
Henry and Thelma Jeffries Es- 
cott, Manchester 3683. Mr. Jef
fries 2-1795. Real Estate-Insur
ance.

BOLTON--Are you looking for a 
nice modem home In the coun
try? One composed of 4 rooms 
and bath with about 2 acres of 
land and beautifully landscaped, 
sale price $11,500; If so just call 
Mlt. Ellsworth MHten, Agent. 
6930.

ANDOVER—Ranch home of 3 bed
rooms, tile bath, friendly living 
■room with fireplace; unusually 
pleasant kitchen. A real base
ment, Including garage, laundry 
and loads of space for a comfort
able rumpus room for the whole 
family. Immediate occupancy. 
Lot 200 X 235. Price $13,700, Lib
eral mortgage. Call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 or 4679.

International Youth Congress in 
London. England. . He haa been 
very active in the local Corps, and 
prior to leaving for Sampson was 
tendered a surprise party and pre
sented with c^ ts by his friends 
here  ̂ and associates in the draft
ing department of the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft plant where he 

, had been employed.
Members of the confirmation

class of the Bmantiel Lutheran, ^
church are reminded of the first remaining guarw ty,
fall meeting of the pre-conflrma- with the ^ laranty always half or
tion League, tonight at seven of the actual amount bor-
o’clock at the church. A special rowed. , ,  ,, .More information may be

secured at the Service Center or 
any Veterans Administration o f
fice.

able.
Sergeant Schramm indickted his 

Information waa that the "accl-
__ , dent" waa to have been staged

Last summer P ft  M u ^ e  w ^ a | t jj i ,  morning.
The highway patrol notified Po-

progressive meeting has been 
planned, with a surprise program. 
All members are urged to attend.

Luther Leaguers o f Emanuel 
will hold their first fall meeting 
at the church. Sunday. September 
9 at seven o'clock. A . program 
built on the baseball motif has 
been planned and the following 
leaguers will participate: George 
Gentile, June Chambers. John 
Reed. Betty Ann Johnson.

Refreshments will be served by 
the new officers, and a full turn
out of the members is hoped for.

lice Inspector Michael Chrystal of 
San Francisco and all peninsula 
police stations.

As a result, the escort this 
morning consisted of four San 
Mateo county aherlffa' oars, four 
San Francisco inspectors' cars, 
Hillsborough police and State 
Highway Patrol cars. In addition, 
tliree motorcycle police were to 
Join the convoy as it reached the 
city line.

In Washington a Soviet embas
sy spokesman said the embassy 
had no knowledge of the reported 
plot.

Asked whether the embassy 
would comment on the report* he 
replied: "Certainly n o t"

AMESITE DR IVEW AYS
• REDUCED RATES
• GRADING FREE
• POWER ROIXER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES 
a TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH

RtNCB 1999 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7991

EXCELLJBNT Main street loca
tion, business soned. Ideal for 
doctor's offices or business estab
lishment. Seven rooms, large lot. 
Reasonable. Suburban Reelty Co., 
Realtors 541 Main. Phone 8215.

for Salt
BUILDING LOT

60 X 120* nice residential 
stroot. Water and sewer. 
Priced right for quick sale.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA!
876 Main Street—Est. 1921 

Phone Office 5440
Evenings 5938 and 2-4278

Home Listings Wanted

FOUR-ROOM ranch. Oil heat, 
cabinet kffehen. tile bath, near 
new school and parkway. Only 
$9,600. Barbara Woods. Agent. 
3702.

ROCKVILLE 4 apartment bouse 
on bus line. Early occupancy one 
apartment. A reasonable down 
payment Is all you pay. Your 
tenants pay the rest. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

COVENTRY — Must sell every
thing. Leaving state. Five rooms 
with garage, winterized. Two 
flreplacee. Completely furnished. 
Six lots. $9,200 takes all. Bar
bara Woods. Agent. 3702.

MANCHESTER —4-roon^ house, 
nice comer lot. Ameslte drive and 
garage. Priced at $10,500. 
Frances K. Wagner. Agent. Phone 
2-0028.

MANCHE8TER™-Cape Cod types. 
$12,950, dormers, large kitchen, 
ameslte driveway, lot 72 x 150; 
$14,500, b\x  rooma finished, lot 
80 X 140: $15,750 6 rooms finish
ed. Bide porch, garage, lot 
lOOx 110. Ranch tsrpe: Five and 
aix rooms, three bedrooms^ ga
rage. lot 85 x 224 and 105 x 220. 
Each $17,900. Colonials: $17,500. 
New sU rooms, lot 75 x 150—used 
with side porch and garage, 
smetiU drive,'lot 60 z  145. All 
•bove have hot wgter-oU heat, 
fireplaces and inaulatlon. Good 
lo^tona. Bungalow: $15,000. 
•even rooms, fireplace, ateam-gaa 
^ t ,  2-car garage, insulated. 
Good neighborhood, lot 50 x 180. 
Haory Bacott A Thelma Jeffrim 
E ^ t t .  Manchester 3688. Mr. 
M lrias Manchester 2-1795. Real 
Prtats-Iasurance,

8CANC91EUT15R—2-famlly house, 
fiood eoBdition, reaacmaMa 

B9too» further iaformatiOB

AN ATTRACTIVE eight . seres, 
five room and good bam, fruit 
trees, artesian well. Any rea
sonable offer will be considered. 
R. O. Denton. 6724.

FOSTER STREET—3-family, nice 
corner lot, one 4 room apartment 
vacant. Priced at $11,600 for 
quick sale. Two-faniily 5 rooms 
each side. Owner's side has new 
furnace wlt'i oil burner. Two-car 
garage. Near new school and 
shopping. Early occupancy. Price 
reduced to $11,900. Green section, 
6 room single, oil hot water heat, 
full bath second floor, lavatory 
first, two-car giarage, approxi
mately 1 acre land. A real nice 
home and immediate occupancy 
can be hhd. West Side, six room 
colonial, oil hot water heat, re
cessed radiation, houae fully in
sulated. two-car garage, immedi
ate occupancy. Cambridge street, 
8 room sirgle, steam heat, full 
bath second floor, lavatory first, 
30’ living room, two-car garage, 
nice lot with fruit and rtuule 
trees. Reasonably priced for im
mediate sale. If interested In 
above i^pertles please caU R. T. 
McCann, Realtor, Manchester
noo.

GARRISON COLONIAL—now a- 
bulldlng. Brick front, 6 rooms. 
Fireplace. Basement garage. 
Favorable location. Choose your 
own.,color scheme. Price $16,500.

Wanted—Real Estate
FOR A SURE Sale with proven 
methods and quick, courteoua, ef
ficient service call, Ed Krasenlca, 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtora 
541 Main street. Phone 8215.

I I  I ■ ■

SELLING YOUR property? 
Whether it be a lot, houae or 
business in town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
service by calling Ellsworth Mit
ten, agent. Phone 6930.

CONSIDERINa SEIJLJI^ 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

Without obngatlon to you. ere 
wlU appralae or nmke yon a eaah 
3ffer for property. See us before 
you eell.

Phone 9278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTED -  Your property to aaU 
Reliable ouyera waiting with 
cash. Ftnancea arranged. We 
need 4-5-0-7 room elnglea and % 
family houaes. Howard R. Haab 
Inga Phone 2-1107.'

LIST WITH an artiye ooocani tor 
reliable courteous aervlca. Fraa 
appraisal arriving at aatiafactory 
aeUing price to jrou. The AUon 
Realty Oo. Phone Mancheatar 
5105.

Says New Guaranty 
Open to Veterans

The 1951 Defense Housing Act 
opens new opportunities for more 
than 2*4 million World W ar' n  
veterans who used all or part of 
the original maximum loan 
guaranty. Director Leo L  Beau
champ of the Veterans Bei^Mce 
Center revealed today.

The act extends $7,500 guaranty 
benefits to previous users and per
mits veterans who used loan bene
fits to get additional guaranty, he 
said.

If a veteran has purchased a 
home under the GI Loan before 
April 20, 1950. and used the maxi
mum $4,000 guaranty, he may ob
tain a $3,500 additional guaranty. 
If a veteran has used less than 
the $4,000, he can apply for the 
difference between the $7,600 and 
the amount previously u s^ .

If a veteran Is eligible and can 
make satisfactory Gnancing ar
rangements. he may purchase a 
new home even If his previous GI 
home has been sold, EHrector 
Beauchamp stated. Veterans who 
desire to avail themselves o f a 
second guaranty right must be 
careful to distinguish between 
guaranty" and "loans" In com-

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO  BROTHERS
CaD Now— We PersonaOy Sopenise AH Work

SCHOOL
r  COMMUNITY BLDQ.

Conducted by Manchester Branch o f Hartford County T.W.C.A*

' A T  O  
TH E

n  North Mala B tiM t AgM  to 5 years.

O P E N S  SE P T . 2 4 . 9 :3 0 - 1 1 :3 0  D A IL Y
Mrs. Leland Huat, Dlreetor. For lafonaaUoa call 2-04S1.

iMtorottid li isoroasisg your
ooiiM? Art yts utisfiod

it iseoiiM yovr MvisD

MECHANICS’ 

SPECIALS!
Phost, write

yeir >resMt
W ON I d

your iiMHioy?
show yes

No oblifotloi

T o p  V ok M
P r k * COBURN & MIBBLEBROOK,

A S  IS

Mow! YPIth Endlo and Healer

M A IN T E L  0 6 3 1 M A N C H E S T R

8ELXJNOT U st your proparty 
with this offioo, listings do not 
have to bs oxclusivs. Atica dam * 
pet Agency. Phone 2«4548 or 9- 
0680.

WANTED

D esirab le  ab ig le  and  tw o

75 Ohiv. 4-Dr. 

71 Biiok 44lr. 

’47 Ford 4-Dr. 

75 Olds. 4-Dr.

Elberta
Canning Peaches

R iP I N I D

AND MANY OTHERS—  
EQUALLY AS LOW

A-1 Values AH Around

Are Ready A t
fT-

^ ,1

ip .

ciah ,5  (S  f«mUy houses in Manchwtar
flauth, bailor 2̂ «4a or 4670. I *“4 vicinity. We have clients

for aU typos of homes. Only At
• ’ •’ I

sa Vernon strsrt 
rtreet, 45 acres, large
EWages. Suitable for 

appointment, 
E. Hartlngs. TW. 2-

CDIATE Occupancy, destr? 
able modern 6-room single, 8 bed
rooms, living room with fireplace, For complete satisfaction to
dining room, cabinet kitchen, oak I buyers and sdlers call
floors, hot water heat all, atorm 
windows, screens, landscaped lot, 
good location. Hf «B. Oradya 
Agent SOOO,

PRANCES K. WAGNER
Agept

Phono 2-0028

BRUNNEirS
958 EAST CENTER ST. 

TEL 5191
Open Until 9 Tonif ht

Knob Orchards
i^V O R Y  m n T  —  W A P P I N O  

A L S O  F A U  P IP P IN  A N D  M o e IN T O S H  A P P L iS

W A T C H  F O R  O U R  S A U S  T IN T  A T  ^

T H I  S IO N  O F  T H I F I N I T R H  '

i' ‘ s''-Sit.-

F o r  T h e  L a t e s t  h i  .
M o d e m  E y e w e a r

The -;p
Manchester

Optical 
ipahy

Rare Tour Eye rhyaletaa's Preaeriptlan Aocurstoly FlUed By Da.
Only n ra t 4|wUlty Unsea aaS P n n ea  Used.
Repair Bervloe Olvea Immediate Atteotloa.

Leonard N. O n es, Licensed Optfclsn

MANDHESTER OPTIDAL OOMPANY
Npxt To State 

147 Mate Street
Telephoae t-0021 te'

Haachestor, Coaa.

VALUAEil
v m s M

Government bonds and other seenritiesp leases, con- 
tractsp insurance policies, jewelry and valuables should 
be kept safe and together in a bank vault. The cost of 
a safe deposit box is only $5.00 a year* plus tax.

4

O p M  S a tu r d a y  M o r n in g  U n til N o o n  a n d  

T h u rsd a y  E v n n in g  6 :3 0  t o  8 :3 0

FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OF M A N C H t S T L R

7/1. ’
i i - Me 4̂ i * \ M  9 ^  * '  >  . 4  A  I» 1,1 V » t M

777 M a in  St. Manchester, Conn. 2-3448

f
All Work Guaranteed f

SHOE REPAIR
©I

Features Saturday
MEN’S and BOYS’
i  Soles and Heels
LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S
i  Soles and Heels
LADIES’
Leather or Compo Lifts
MEN’S
Full Soles ond Heels 
All Half Soles Only

A L L  W O R K  D O N I  W H IL E  Y O U

1.99

1.69

29c

3.29
1.40

School of The Dance
4

R E O P E N S  SE P T . lO tN

YIHM, NORTH MAIN SL

l l l l l l l l
Clasaes In

A crobatic

Balle t

lU S IN E S S  aiRLS a n d  

W O M E N  C L A S S E S

D A N C E  R O U T IN E S  F R O M  TH E

N E W  Y O R K C H I C A O O

D A N C E  C O N V E N T IO N S

F O R  FU RTH ER 
IN F O R M A T IO N  
F L E A H  C A U

4267
' V.

7
.. J «

o.

\

\ -
!• « ♦f ' f

fiV ttN lN G  H E R A L D . M A S C H E S T B R . C O N N , F R ID A Y , SEPTEMBER
^  ________

p A e e m k n m

Sodth Co raye Dailey a i di- 
rector. Adults tor the chorus will 

needed specialty num-
bera InclfiM g instruments/ danc
ers* 8|B^iHr^Try-outs will begin

The Green Chobot Post No.  ̂ arrived at toeir
imes over the weekend to spend

Itua Faalteo j i t tl 
Coveatry 7-#2ai

tiirtr aecoad I Oongregatioaal church. Other offl- 
in November cere elected for the new year fol

low: Raymond Bradley, vice presi
dent: Barbara Schwann, secre
tary; June D. Loomis, treasurer. 
The officers will be installed the 
even.^g o f September 10 during a 
candlelirht service.

Auxiliary* American Legion.
Coventry and Mansfield dlst ‘ 
will have joint Installation ^  
cera Monday at $ p. m. to to 
glea Rooms, Wan street, I

Pmp officers wiU|John Klein, Corporal Kenneth
^  corporal Malcom Roee.

lagtaUed. Coromandec, 1 sergeant G e^ge E. Christensen,
Private First Class Frank R. Boyn
ton, Private First Class Stanley S.

the play reading oommlUee o f the 
Coventry Player* reports readings 
for toe eelectkm three one-ect 
plays for early fall production are 
now being conducted** The Cov-

te Guard Unit 
To Parade Here

i

entry Volunteer Fife 
In North Cowntry ha* r e p ^ d  

proceeds were most eatisfac-

RyehHni^ senior
Oeorge Fairtn; Junior vice com
mander, Edward 8. Franz; adju
tant* Louis SteuUet; finance offi
cer. Oscar Miller; historian. Rich
ard C. Snow; chaplain, Philip F. 
Underaon, Sr.; sergeant-at-arms, 
Arthur Webb; service officer, Har
old M. Turner. With tot exception 
o f Mr. Ltoderedn who is from 
BagltviUe. all mentioned are from 
Coventiy.

The fdUowing unit officers will 
be installed: Mrs. Mildred C. Ju- 
data, p ru den t; Mrs. Edmund L. 
Pender, first vice president; Mrs. 
Arthur Webb, second vice presl 
dent; Mrs. Eugene Rvchling. sec

To enable citizens to see the 
makeup, ability and purpose of_ i nm ttoA â atiir nr rneir Huuii- . ^ ___ a

The Board o f Select
a erk . and Registrars or voteni j ^  ^
will be in* session Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.nu at the Firehouse Private ca n
in North Coventry to examine the 
qualifications of applicants and to 
administer the electors' oath to
those found qualified. ApplicanU

th ‘

companies of the 2nd Battalion, 
Goldantder Is 11st Infantry Regiment, together 

ding a 144toy furiough at toe Unth the 1st Regiment BaiM. will 
e m  hi* parents Mr. and Mra. | participate m »  oroanprogram consist-

Andrew O ^ ^ W e r  Jn Norto C w - ^ „r le *  of four parades
____ _______ exhibitions, with such an af-

citizenship papers. ^  September 24. The reg-
Th,re were eight and one:h.rr'; will .too p ^ lc lp a U  In ^

neuvers at Danielson on Septem

ber 16, at Rockville on October 1
and at WUIlmantlc on October 7, 

Local company commanders 
and town offlcialn will select the 
area in which the exercises are to . 
be held. The tentative outline 
for the program, which will be , 
approximately one and one h a lf' 
hours In lenfrih. conslsta of a pa- < 
rade from the local Armory, a 
band concert, demonatratlons of 
riot control, guard duty, field first 
aid. communlcntiona, etc. A bat
talion review will follow with local 
officials as guests of the battalion 
commander.

-• '

Boynton. Privato F lm  C ^«» It.blM  of Mtback"ln play Wednea-I
ward Breault. Privato First ClMa | the Nathin Hale Com- *'**'‘ - w lU n ^ c R .
Frank

Because Its defense odors are ef
fective. the skunk is a placid and 
detlberste animal, and usually 
gentle.

Own Your rage
F O R  A S  LITTLE A S  $ 1 1 .0 2 MONTH

«r t . Jr., Private pf^nUi 
Qlendtoning. ‘

total o f 657 children 
first day of School o

Prizes

A FTE R  S M A L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

season en Thursday. This is 88 Umn; second Mrs. 8. Spray of Wtl- 
Itss than anticipated according to iimantic; third. Mrs. William A. 
last year's enrollment at toe close w olfe o f South Coventry. Men's 
of school in, June with the added fin t, Clarence Custer o f Manches-
enterlng firrt grades this year 
Henry W. Ford, prtoeipal at the 
Robertson School, sUted Thursday 
Afternoon that the attendance

retary; Mrs. Edward 8. ^ranz, expected to Iw^reaw considerably 
treasurer; Mra. George S. Nelson, ** »  number o f pupils were abpent 
chaplain; Mrs. Walter F. Hlltgen. on account of iUneae or other rea 
historian; Mrs. Richard C. Snow, sons.
sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. Edward 
Tfeumann. assistant sergeant-at 
arms; Mrs. 8. James, Mrs.
Ralph V. Reynolds and the presi
dent and treasurer as memoers of

The attendance as recorded by 
grades follows: Grade 1. 97; grade 
2. 92; 3. 108; 4. 96, 5. 75; 6. 66; 7,
63; 8, 70.

A successful workshop' was con
ducted Wednesday at the Robert
son School with Mrs. Charles 

from Andover, ,and Mrs. James. | H«»minffWAv as leader. Mrs. 
who Is from Mansfield Center* all
mentioned are from Coventry.

A joint Post and Unit picnic is 
planned for September 23 at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Pender. Riv
er road. South Coventry. In gen
eral charge will be Mr. Pender, Mr. 
R y ^ in g , Mr. Turner and Mr. 
James.

Refreshments will be served fol-

C^arles VsnDeusen was recorder. 
Definite policies as to behavior 
and attendance were expressed. 
ciassTOom schedules were eet up 
for the year. Tr̂ ’o definite teacher 
projects for the year were voted: 
1. handwork for teachers; 2, com
munity resources for teacher use. 
The group felt the room mother

ter; second, Stanley Wawer o f 
WtUimantic; third, Charles Jacob
sen of Stafford Springs. Specials, 
Mr. Jacobsen, Mrs. Roxanna Rich
ardson. Mrs. Annie Martin. There 
wil) be a similar party here Sep
tember 19 with the Center’s 'or
ganisation committee in chergt.

Stephen Twerdy. eon o f Mr. and 
Mre. ^ n jsm ln  Twerdy of South 
Coventry was married to Mlse 
Dolores Liberty, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Liberty of Willi- 
mantic August 31 in St. Mary's 
(iiurch In that city. The couple is 
on a trip to N l^ ara  Falls and 
Canada. The bride is employed In 
her fstobr’s restaurant as a w’ait- 
rsM while the groom Is an em
ploye of a laundry In Manchester.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS

Southampton, N. Y.—* James W. 
Gerard, 84, ambassador to Ger
many prior to America's entry in
to World War I. a corporation 
lawyer, and for many years prom
inent In thb Democratic party. He 
W'os bom to Qeneeeo. N. Y.

New York— The Rev. Jamoe 
Jefferson Davis Hall. 86, retired 
Episcopalian minister knowm as 
the “Xelephoiie Preacher" who in
augurated "telephone eermone" 11 
years ago, and operator oT a mis
sion know’n as St. Paul’s House.

New York— Charles H. Car
penter, p4. e retired lawyer and at 
one time editor of the Asbury 
Park. N. J.. Dally Press. He was 
born in Kingston, O.

New York— Mlse Caroline Cov
entry Haynee. 98, arttet and bot
anist and a founder and former 
preaident of the National Asso-

OC George Capw ell

IN*WAU 
TV fi 9ADIO

^ E S T I O N  

T H E  W E E K

O A K TEL. 8 2 7 1 M ANCHESim

FOtMICA 
COUNTBtS

CUSTOM 
KITCHiHS OUT-OUT EXHtSITS 

DISPLAYS

LEHERS

AfiCHITEaURAl 
CAMHCTDY

Robert Cleverdon. chairman of!elation of Women Artists.

I

installation of officers ! year and It wi
continue this program

night^voUd $26 toward the I , ^
ment for the flret ^ ^ dere  at toe j Endeavor Society of the Second
Oenter school. The members voted 
this year's pledge to the Nathan 
Male Community Center of 5uu.
There will be a Well Child Confer
ence to early November eponeored 
by toe chib. Appointipenta are to 
be made with Mra. W. Bryce 
HonesnreU, chairman o f the club 
ehito welfiare committee. There 
will be a  aociel meeting o f the 
club at tho Nathan Hale Commu
nity C ^ ter September 18 at 8 p.
BR. Horteeaea Tuesday were Mrs.
Hugene W. Conner, and Mrs. Rod- 
nay Blaemore.

a im  Jime Jsye Dailey will re
sume claesee in dancing at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
Beptember 15. Regletrations will 
be accepted here Friday after 
achool totween 3 and 6 p. m., or by e6l**»g her home in Manches
ter 8180. Mrs. Daildy donates a 
portion o f proceods for the benefit 

’ e i  the Center. *
Mr. and Mra. Herbert J. Gable

ISO
Be first to see what s new 

in Farm, Home. Industry

’J

and son had as gueata recently Mr. 
and Mra. Josepn Whalen. Pat. Jo- 
aeph and Arlene Harmon, all of 
Arlington, N. J.

Coventiy Garden Club will meet 
Tuesday at 1:80 p. m. at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
Mrs. B. L ^ n  Beeru.*ort, program

haa arranged to have a 
eoUection o f elides frpm the Fed
erated Garden Clubs for  showing 
then. Hostesses will be Mrs. John 
_  Mrs. Albert J.
Booto and Mrs. T. Leo Flaherty.

John Wanagel. six and one-half 
yeere old eon of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Wanagel o f North Coventry is 
a patient at Windham Community 
Memorial, hospital.

TTiere will be a PTA buffrt sup
per meeting prior to a general aa- 
atmtdy meeting W ednesd^ eve- 
ntng at the O e o ^  Heraey Itobert- 
aen achool. Further details will be
aimouncM .

Miaa Gwendolyn Glenney will be 
leader o f the CE society mJeting 
fiunday at 7 :30 p.m. at the Church 
Ccaununity House. The subject 
"Frayer.**

Tb#. Nathan Hale Community

farm machinery and 
equipment in action . . .  fanmna 
ehortcule for bigger does and
profits. hnmetnaV__ _ _ ^
Diggest Uvertock show in tha 
Elati . . . news o f todostry.*
m JO Y  Waiting Rodeo end 
T T i^  Shows every day . . .  Gold
man Band end Governors* Re
ception Sunday . . . thrilling 
rioee and supervised playground 
for youngsters. *r
iW N O  THi FAMILY end spend 
eererel days of ten and profit. 
Belt-ltoe bumes and new hard- 
surfaced roads make it ^ y .  
Gates open: Sunday, 1 P.M. to 
9 P.M. — Monday through Sat
urday, 9 A.M. to9  P.M.

Send for advance program now.

Professional
Dance
Studio

R E -O F E N S  F O R  TH E  
1 0 th  S E A S O N

All Types of 
Dancing 
Taught

R E G IS T R A T IO N

Sept. 8 
2 t o 5 P . M .

MASONIC TEMPLE

'Sept
\ S t L

t A  S I t. K N M  A It S 
E X P ( i S I M ' N
• ■ i ■ * » <1 N-

Phone The Temple, 2-8012 or 
Mlaa Ja>'e*s residence prior to 
nbove date at 8180.

All puplN will be personally In
struct^  by Miss Jaye, who Is a 
member of the Dance Teachers 
Club of Conn., Dance Maetera of 
America and the Dance Congreoe.

4

M lse. Jaye has had her puplU 
appearing as models for Burton's 
and performers at the State The
ater for the past year.

She baa recently returned f^oni 
conventions In Boston, New York 
and W’aahtogton and le well quali
fied to tench nil phases of the 
dance.

MORE THAN 
MEETS THE 

EYE!
Yes, thcrt’fl more than 

mar* good loolus to oar f Inar 
Used Cars. Each ear on,oar 
lot haa our personal in> 
apaction—«a8uring you of 
p ^  parformanea and low 
coat mileaga. Phir prices. 
Tarma to make your pur
chase easy. We’d like to 
show you what real bar
gains these are:

1141 DODOE
Hght greeiL 

’* 98,969 mile*, plenty of 
tronspeitotion left.

PANEL TRUOK 
9PEQIALS ’

1 f 4 2  D O D O E  F A N a  
1 9 3 f  C H E V . F A N R  

I M w  U t  A n  O f fg r  
O n  TIm m

A imI  R k n y  M m *  . . .
A B  V d M t  * d M « l

S A F E T Y  TESTED 
U SED  C A R S

says

/

SAVE /

o n LUMBER
. . .  on McKinney's September CASH-AND-CARRY plan. Load your car or 
truck with all your building and repair needs. Pay cash . . .  and SAVE 10 
PER CENT.

Chooao anything from McKinney’s completely stocked lumber yard 
. .  • from framing to finishing . . .  concrete blocks, mason suppliop, paints 
and bardwaiw. DEDUCT 10% from our regular prices! You save us tbo 
costs of charging and delivering. The saving to us is passed along to you in 
this s p ^ l  CASH-AND-CARRY offer.

Open all day Saturdays; closed Wednesday afternpons the year ’round.

«ili Msa. t-«aU|
t

r
p A

.  ka  * *

L . '- '

1

a

'J
f t  ybu pmter, uhd our rogulsr 
chsrge-and-deUvsry terms: (1) 5%  
discount payable the 10th o f fol
lowing month, or (2) Budget 
Terms extending p«ym*nts 'up to 
89 months*

5 1 " ’ U M R I R  *  t U F F L Y  C t i

O w  ProwUi* !• Vaor 
BsUafacaMi, JUST OVER BOLTON NOTCH BRIDGE —  60VENTRY ROAD. ROUTE-44A

For an rxtra-apeclal display 
your trade name in 

eut-out wood lettors of die-
UrnTtiwi deolan. Wo7l bo
glad to prosidc rough 
sketchea and work with you 
In deoignina and building 
complete merchandUIng dla- 
plays, too.

W A N T E D
CLERKS-nPISTS-STENOS

nspuY
nXTURES

F O R  P E R M A N E N T  . . T E M P O R A R Y
F A R T .T IM E  W O R K  In n e w

t lo n  
a n t  w e i  
b en eH ta

Burr F to o t -
c o n d if lo n a — C o m p a n y

CUSTOM MADE 
SASH a  DOOSS

CASINCT MAKERS 
sumiES

CALL HOGAN 4161

t : \J
r  ’  ' 1

f. w I s I M ■ I 'M  ! i; k N P I K I

I »

I H ; • . ; i

F O R  A P P O IN T M E N T

BURR NURSERIES

NOW READY T O  I I R V I  Y O U  W I T H  T H I  P R O D U C T S  O P  T H I  C A L I P O R N I A  O i l  C O M P A N Y

Another CALSO Station

FAY
SERVICE STJmON
4 3 6  C a n ta r  S » . —  M a n ch n s ta r

cordially Invites you to try
t

CALSO
NEW

■isumPMi

OENTEK BTREET

MmiynlecM matorisOwfllnowfind iteaaler tokespbiscarsuppUsd
with fine petroleum p^ucts. For thi* aarvice etation now offw  
“ CAlSO” -th e  NEW"'big name in gawdine-and ita accmnpanylng 
line of RPM Lubricanta. Backsd by oas of tha worid’a paatsat fee* 
dudng, research, and refiping argmuzatMoi, Cabo GaaoUne givee you 
gukkeat etarting, amootheat acodaration, most ping-firss power-*
altogether tb s  fineet poedbl* perCormanos firam you r ear. W s hops that
you[will stop in soon and try Calao Gasolins. Ws bslievs that good
service and good productarH U m aks y ou  a steady cristom er.^ .

<■ tm weptoto mt /l|n|9|l|̂
_  vV nm v';I, teadweSa at Tha , ^

tALM, TOAMa|A9«« M«. •* a. MT. aUf.

Grand Opening Offer!
Two Days — Friday and Saturday

China
FIGURINES

WHh PunhaM ,f 5 Balt. Sr Hhrt tf StNllM
4.f-
• -’i '

' : . 4 ~
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League and Yankees Start Series Tonight
L O C A L  ^

SPORT CH ATTER
K A E L W .T O S T

S T w y iS w  ^  th . Com-ctJcut 
gportn«n*> Awodatlon.

Mlofur nerup was third sacker Ray Dun- 
tack o f the R ldfea at .404.

■treet caught a 32 inch# 
baa. recently at •  

lake. Ray used a shiner for bait. 
He also caught a two and one- 
half pound bullhead. His Ashing 
compwlon. Henr>* Wagner o f E ^ t  
Hartford, caught two baw, one 
four pounds and the other Ave
pounds.

f l ^  last night again fo r c ^  
postponement of the town t«nnls
championship Anals 
tween Fran Lear>’ and Bob Whit
ney. The match has been re
scheduled for tonight at 5 o clock 
at the Robertson Park courts. A  
best out o f seven game act will be 
played. In the event of rain to
night, the match v̂ dll take place 
Saturday morning at 9 o clock at 
the North End courts.

Double Strike Bowling League
— --------- - TO, —  .  gets underw'ay tonight at 8:30
Gbimectieiit swnl-pro c r ^  t ] ^  subject o f s tM ^  ^ ith  the Walnuts facing Pagani s
their list of acWevemwu. I position among TwI center Service meets
year * later the H w l U ^  I ^ « u e  i **“ *^^* ^ *  Dsci's, and Garden Grove rolls

to the Anal Tw l J ^ o n e  can t overlook the catcl^
srs Four o f the teams boasted 
Ane receivers. A rt Pongrate ot

Wdgi«.*” Toi^B ergam ln l o f P ra tt I Cartier Favored
and W^hitney. and Pat Bolduc o f 
Silk City.

w iu t  a difference h year » a *. v

dunipion'Wp M d

There were four outstanding 
third basemen in the Tw l League 
during the past season. Ray pun- 
nack of the Ridges, Mike 
o f Silk a t y ,  Dick Foley of the 

and W alt Clchon o f Pratt
A ll hit well over

standtogS'

Twenty members o f the

ing Dog Warden Fraochla.
Wattled the Red Sox trip the 
Tankees Wednesday night at Yan
kee Stadium 4 to 2, Among the 

that made the trip were
cS S ^  Herman
m anU Mike Fltagerald. Walter 
S w U s  and Arthur Seymour.

. Rov. BronisUw O ^ a r o ^ W  M-
■latant pastor at St. ■
church at the North End for a
number o f years. 
ferred to Putnam. Father Gad- 
arowskl was an ardent sports fan 
and keenly Interested in midget 
auto racing cars.

P l fk  FV)ley clinched the 1951 
Tw l Xisague batting championship 
last Wednesday night when he 
colleeted one hit in three official 
tr iM  to  the plate for a .426 sea- 
aon average. The British Amer
ican third baseman hit safely 23 
times In 54 offlcisl at bats. Run-

Sieve Cooper Charila Keeney

BiUy Pagani. Sr., ex-squlre ^  
the West Side, has represented the 
British American baseball team at son.. Walter Cartier of New York
season. For many years Billy vi'as rated a big choice to rack up 
sponsored league entries known as straight victory at Billy

Over Kilgore Report Turpin Has Been
Getting in Secret WorkNew York. Sept. 7— Hand-

Pagani's West Sides Kilgore's expense in the main ten 
oflro im der at Madison Square Gar-

1
i

Mel Cuahlnr aaka for the age o f 
W ^ ly  Moaea.li o u W e l d e J ^

M ^B*18 40 years *oliJ. He will be tops the first regular boxing card
41 on Oct. i. Wally was bom in of the Gardens 
1910 and aUrted playing pro ball aon. Tlte 10 p m bout v.n 1 be 
In 1931. He joined the Athletics I broadcast by A .B.C. and telecaat 
In 1935. Dutch Leonard o f the by N.B.C.
Phils is 41. Ha was bom on March Kilgrore. o f Miami. Fla., makes 
25, 1910 and is believed to be the L  York debut and If he
oldest player in the National seventh ranking 160-

Groaalnger. N. Y.. Sept. 7—<;!>)— «  Sugar Ray earned before R ^ y  
I f  there's any truth in the popular I V o w f & t ’ l^efom.

Rainout Assist 
To Boston Sox

New  York, Septf. 7— (A*)— ^The 
New  York  Ynnkee-Boston Red 
Sox double-header was drlaaled 
out yesterday, aijd i f  Steve O 'Neill 
and hU Bostonians v  ere a little 
smug about it all it was a natural 
reaction.

They have a total o f five  games 
scheduled today, tomorrow and 
Sunday, and yesterday’s rest 
couldn't do them any harm.

But the main reason is that, 
with the two games rescheduled 
fo r  the tag-eiild o f the season, the 
Sox should be in better shape at 
that time thar they are right now.

Vem  Stephens probably w ill be 
back, for one thing, although 
Johnny Pesky is going to be tough 
to get out o f there the way he is 
playing. Bobby Doerris back. 
Which slips a cog now and then, 
should be Improved, or so he 
hopes, and other athletes w ith as
sorted aches and pains which have 
prevented O 'Neill from putting a 
full-strength team on the field for 
about six weeks should be able- 
bodied again.

Casey Stengel, the gnarled Yan
kee skipper,/appreciates all this, 
and apparently was ready to sit it 
out fo r  hours waiting for the pes
ky drizzle to cease yesterday. He 
finally

____  e

Cooper F aces Keepey 
At Memorial Field

rumor that Randy Turpin has been 
sneaking in secret workouU on 
his *‘o f r  days, ho ought to be the

but a*e don’ t know what he w ill do 
this time," Randy explains. "The 
only thing I ’ve been doing differ-

■■ ■.

Sox Won First Roundf* 
Yanks Second; Both 
Qudis Anxious to Get 
Off on Right Foot
l i t t le  League activity will re

sume Umight a a e r  a one week 
lapse with the Red Sox meeting 
the Yankees in the Arst of a best 
out o f three gdme series for the 
1951 championship. F irst pitch is 
'scheduled at 5:45 at Memorial 
Field.

The Red Sox won the Arst round 
while the Yankees trounced, the 
Red Sox In a one gams playoff for 
second round honors. The teams 

I Anlshed the round deadlocked for 
* Arst place.

fA  pitcher's battle is expected 
with Stave Cooper expected to 
hurl for, the Red Sox against 
righthander Charlie Keeney o f the 
Yanks. Coopet won ten games 
during the regular season and lost

beat-prepared boxer who ever ently here is dodging more punch-
fought for the middleweight title, es. I  have no special plan of at- 

Randy denies the vam  with tack. I  can t make plana until I
mock horror, but some folks who ' get in there." . . . Manager George 
have found it hard to  penetrate the Middleton went on to say that Tur- 
nrotectlve barrier Turpin’s manag- i pin figures on adapting hla own 
era setup on hla rest days figure ' style to meet jf l 'f te v e r  each op- 
hc must be getting In a few  licks, ponent does an8 it ten t until tW(

League. Satchel Paige tope L gu n je r  he will move right Into : Mavbe that’s ^cau ae  some’ o f or there rounds have been fought
graybeards In the American. 25-year old ex- • j • workouts have looked that he can figure that out . . .  .

m  . p n , e . l «  . p . ™ .  -  ............ ...— ------------------------

V-

T m  m m  M V #  a w n a y  w M i  a

COM. STOKER •  •  •  No more furnace
w h en  3TOU in a ta ll q n e  o f  th e  n ew  a u to - 

m a t ic  c o a l a tok ers l M o r e  g o o d  n ew s! Y o u  can  

g a v e  m o n e y , aom etim ea  aa m u ch  as f i f t y  p er 

c e n t  o n  f a d  b f f l a . . .  becauae a u to m a tic  e q u ip -  

. m e n t  b u m a  th e  a m a lle r  coa l mzea auch aa r ic e  

an d  b u ck w h ea t. S a v in g s  a re  g rea te r  atiU w h en  

y o u  b u m  -dd C o m p a n y ’ s  L e h ig h  p rem iu m  an- 

th r a d te .  C a l l  u s  fo r  in fo rm a tio n .

I ®

Steve Bellolse in three rounds last 
December.

Oartler. s  picture puncher who 
h iu  equally well with either hand, 
hasn't lost In nearly three years. 
His win string Includes nine kayos 
and a thrilling triumph over Gene 
Hair ton He came off the deck to 
« lc e  Hairston in k sirziing scrap 
in the Garden, May n  "rhat «^ s  
the '27-year old New Yorker s last

' Kilgore, who beat Joae Ba.pora 
and Georgie Small in his last two 
oulmgs has a 22-7-2 record. Car- 
tier's record is 35-5.

Sweetwater With Knleks
___ •

New York - (/P,-Sweetwater
Clifton, formerly with the fab ^  
loua Harlem Globetrotters will ^  
back with the New ork 
bockera for the commg basketball

Slwetwater netted '>0  ̂
Sweetwater netted M2 

goan belongs to the Cleveland In
dians but has no Intention of - 
Ing up his cage career for baseball.

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 B R O A D  S T . 

F U E L  And R A N G E  O IL

. ..
A t last is Isn't like the "secret

He's gn unorthodox fighter, any 
w'ay. He does things that look aa

drills that Tex Rickard once or- as backing into the ropes and ^ en  
dered for Georges Carpentier so lashing out w ith a right-hand lead 
the fans wouldn’t see that the Just when a cautious boxer would 
Frenchman would be an easy vie- be covering up . . . But Jackie
Urn of Jack Dempsey . . .  So fa r Keough. who fought turpin in 
Turpin has boxed 48 rounds in pub- England and who la 
lie in the two weeks he haa been him here, exclaims: He

if they’d get him into trouble, sueh4-vev3̂  welcome addition to the field
o f starters.

The 21-year-old kid performed
with the poise o f a veteran in set
ting down the Yankees Wednes
day In the only game the two 
teams couM {.et In here. The score 
was 4-2, and K ielv needed bull-

iicre.* lie  had an Yi-round session I seem to do too well when I  had j pen help, but show'ing was Impres-
Wednesday and promises to make him backing up— but he just hit
it 15 either today or Sunday . . .  me once and I  couldn t move my
A fter that, he saya. " I ’ll Just spar leg*, . ^ " ^ y  re^ ly  can punch.

It  Could Happen Hero
Sitting ort a rubber table and

Jack West, described ^   ̂  ̂ 1.4, «e * ^
priroe. fixer’ ’ In the college baa- but two while Keeney posted a flve

gave up ^ a lter about l,4etbaU acandal, stands In ,New| wtd five won and loss record. How-
ever, Keeney Improved with leaps 
and bounds and during 'the last 
half o f the season wss nearly in
vincible.

League batting champion Norm 
Hohenthal of the Yankees U ex
pected to lead the Yankee offen
sive. L ittle  Leo Cyr, a Ane leadoff 
batter, ia another youngster who 
manages to annoy enemy pitchers 

Cooper, Dave Golas and Jimmy 
Maneggia all batted over .300 dur
ing the regular season for the Sox.

Second game in the series is 
scheduled Saturday night a t 5:30 
with a third game, if  necesaary, 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at Me
morial Field.

hour and a half, however; vvhen It station. Seitt. 6.
looked like there woidd be no let- surrendering to the district

.. . . i f/  bad been sought for months, fol-
that hia ^thmiurh lowing charges o f conspiracy and
lacks the ^  oug o ffs^ng a bribe to radley Univer-
a string o f double headere^ and toe biaketball player Gene Mel-
chuckera might be even more 40. was held In
weary when the retarded fw i”  ••tft/vnn wnii 
bills with the Sox come up late 
this month.

Tiie Sox pitching sta ff Is look
ing better by the day, with injured 
chuckers returning to working 
condition, and with the youthful 
Leo K iely  suddenly arriving as a

(Asrociated Press 
Telemat Service.)

Ptistea Sign Rookie

around a little with the boya to 
stay loosened up." . . . Apparently
Randy doesn’t consider that as nervously tapping his feet togeth- 
boxlne and doesn’t think a 15- er as he submitted to a brief, un
round workout is especially long, scheduled interview yesterday,
• «

season
season

Preparing for his first tussle 
with Ray Robinson. Turpin w^ent 
as many as 20 rounds in a day'4 
training.

The Beat Laid Plans
Turpin and hia board o f strat

egy also insist they don’t have any 
plan for fighting Robinson. He’s
just traming for another fight, in 

T

Randy couldn’t help needling Man
ager Middleton a bit . . . George 
had been explaining the duties of 
the variouA aides who work in 
Randy's com er . . . "The trouble Is 
they all# go o ff and leave me 
there." Turpin interjected. 'T d  
like to have them ail up there

G. E. WILLIS
and SON, Inc.

(S'

slve. regardless.
Although realizing that the 

Cleveland; Indians, w ith whom the 
New York a u b  has been playing 
leap-frog for the lead the past few 
days, might be the team o f des
tiny this year. Yankee fans never- 
theless are visioning the final ser
ies with the Red Sox here as the 
payoff games. ' ^

I f  the five  games In the three 
days at the end o f the month 
mean nothing to the Red Sox by 
that time, they at least probably 
w’ill determine whether the Yan
kees can come through to the pen
nant.

And thoifghta o f the crowds 
which that aeries w ill draw dried 
the tears o f  the club officials as 
they made the refunds to the
sizeable crowd which came to 
watch yesterday's Inactivity.

Tknradiy'a Start
■■ »<

Batting, Hal Rice, Cardinals— 
Drove home foi^r runs on a homer 
an ±  triple to lead St. Louis to a 

-2 victory over Chicago,
^  - the necessity for accuracy in a I PKclilng Randy Gumpert,

fore the American Congress or , machinist and a skilled ball W hite Sox—Limited S t  Louis to

Pittsburgh, Sept. 7— — The
Pittsburgh Pirates today signed a 
h|xrd-hittlng» collage InAelder to 
play with their New  Orleans farm  
club o f the Southern Association. 
Donald G. Beltter, 19-year-old 
Seton Hall college Junior, w ill re
port at the close o f the spring col
lege semester next year. He stands 
six-feet, two inches aftd weighs 
195 pounds.

Tra\is Tidwell. N ew  York foot
ball Giants' back, led the naUon's 
collegians In total offense as a 
freshman playing varsity ball at 
Auburn in 1946.

I 4

_  When the figh t starts. They miss
spite of^ the aw'esome reputation the real thrill.**________________ _

Plan to Prevent Athletic 
Injuries Is P resented

Denver, Sept. 7—OP)— Action to -h is  eyes to insure accuracy at all 
prevent to juries to all sports was times.
L i e d  lo r  today In a dlacuaalon be-

COME-ON-A MY HOUSE
THE HOUSE QF BRUNNER'S

AND eET THE BEST BAR8MNS

IN 8UARANTEED

USED
p layer?" seven hits, drove home two runs

t  M A IN  S T . T E L .  5125

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Request
CALL
2 1 2 5 7

Physical Medicln*. ______
The renort uraed toe training o f ' Recommendations by the report on four singles to srark Chicago

J « ~ r .  J . . .  I <• «
lly to  prevent—athletic dlsaolu- , beginning and end o f cach'sea- 
Uea." The paper waa p rep a r^  to discover any physical
for delivery to the Congress by changes which might have arisen 

----------  r. nm . • ^ complete lay-*off atDr. Norman C. Ochsenhlrt, pro the
fessor o f maxillofacial surgery and ' athletic season should
anatomy at the University o f i be available— "being equivalent to 
PltUburgh. He is also chairman  ̂^ vacation.**
o f P itt'a  athletic committee. i 3 x i l  trainers should have a

Clifford D. (C liff) Chambers, 
pitcher fo r  the S t  Louis Cardinals 
National League baseball team, 
and Dr. Murray B. Ferderber, pro
feasor a t the University o f P itts
burgh School o f Medicine, collabo
rated to the report

degree In physical education, an 
adequate courae in phsrsical medi
cine and *‘an internship or train
ing period with a  physician who 
understands the problem o f ath
letic training and disabilities." 

The report said the management

LIFE I NSURANC
R. E. GORMAN
A I. 1. L IN E S  o r  IN SV K A N O B  
AS B SO O K FIE LD  ST.—SABO

. . . jsj;......

t

. i.

I

OUR LISTINGS 
BEFORE YOU BUY

ANYWHERE!
1940 DeSOTO 4-DR. SEDAN 
1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.
1947 DeSOTO CON V. COU PE
1947 DeSOTO 4-DR. SEDAN
1948 PACKARD 4-DR.
1949 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
'1941 DeSOTd CLUB COUPE 
1949 OLDSMOBILE CLUB COUPE

ROY MOTORS

There are 50,000 Indians in New

OF HAVING THE

FINEST IN HEAT

NEXT WINTER
A

p/r
. . .  ORDER row

JIDDO-HIOHIAKD

HOW

y(R\U
OR PH O N l I O D M

s B i - P L Y M o u n t  c a r s
H Q X T H ' M A I N '  S T . '

FO G A R TY  
BROTHERS

256 C E N T E R  8 T .  
T B L e  4866

Ochsenhlrt said American boys o f dlsabilitiea "requires a team o f 
am engaging in athletlca who have the understanding  physician# x 
undetected lesions o f pulmonary competent trainer-therapist who 
tuberculosis, borderline cases <ff knows the aport and the playera 
diabetes and alight deformities and— above all— the public whose 
from undiagnosed mild pollomycU- sons and daughters are the partl- 
tis, clpants."

The report noted: .
'^Unfortunately in too many in

stances, trainers without suitable | Mexico 
backgn>und or education- are 
placed to charge of the health and 
welfare o f college and profession
al alhletea.

"Such tratoara frequently base 
their succasB on the percentage 
column— wins or loaaea—with too 
little  consideration o f the injured 
vershs the uninjured."

Ochsenhlrt said there are certain 
pbrtibna o f the athletic body which 
ars "in ju ry prone" to specific 
«>orts. He cited the "sore" shoul
der or elbow oC the pitcher to 
basebalU H iigh , knee and leg in- 
juriea are frequent in football and 
In^boxiag injuries to  hands and 
the brain occur.

The report declared " it  ia our 
A U e f that injuries exclusive of 
violenoe (fractures, severe teara# 
etc.) can be lessened considerably 
w ith  a  aouttd training method pre
ceded by 'a complete physical eval
uation."

On professional baseball, the re
port said:

«T4et us assume that an average 
good baseball club is valued at 
from  14000,000 to $7,000,000. An 
tod u A tm ). plant o f equal valua 
#roiikl make certain that its em- 
DlovW had the best medical care 
available.

**A clinic card would be kept on 
injufed employes, detailing th^ 
number o f days off, the extent of 
disability, the treatment they re
ceived. For example, If a  maa 
w ere a  machine tool operator.

GO BY BUS TO

'G ^ m s e t t
R A C I N  C7

I tSI^

BRUNNER'S 8UARANTEED USED OARS 
HAVE THE "SAVINB” BRACE OF. BEIM

PRICED LOW -  ITS  YOUR SAVINB
* .

SAVINGS UP T O  $250
. • _________

GENEROUS GUARANTEES
O N  L A T E  M O D E L S

LIBERAL TRADES
7 8  W E E K S  T O  P A Y

W E  G U A R A N T E E  T O  M A K E  Y O U  A D I A L I

MOST CARS HAVE RADIO AND HEATER

/

TeL U  Track IS n  MERCURY 44KMMf sisn
NLV [SGIAND TRANSPORTATION CO Cholee. Save 6200.

H i
i.y

G Y M  SUPPLIES
BASEBALL SHORTS 
BASEBALL SHOES 
BYMBABS

A N D

A N D $7jIS
A N D $249

A ll Itcma Phtt Tax

IMS PACKARD CLUB SEDAN SIM
,BxeeptioM L 0 «mrdriv^ etoctro-ctatek, m w  pM at U m  91m .

*

1M7 FORD UOQR
M e^aa loa  deUght. Cou li be Werth a t least $705.

lM  OLDS “7T DELUXE 4000R SIM
V ery  e l « » .  H jr4 n «»**e*  ♦I**®* * •

1W  BHEV. SEVERAL S iM  ■»
y  , „ r  ar 4-«M r. Weal fe ^ « .  MlMoinm O .PA . B144B.

1W DESOTO OUSTOM OL BOWE SUM
m M  4rhre. MOTMM qM m y.

1M  BHEV. SPORT OOBPE SIM
IHaelP Neae better. O.P.S. |1075*

•   ̂ 6
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REMEMBER. . .  IT'S
* 7  . . 4

Manchester Plumbing 
and Supply Co.

t.'

r

5113 w->'.l

good eyetfght would be eaaentiaL 
I t  is the reaponsibtlity (and good
business policy as p ,protection of 
tovestmenU o f the plant to proa, 
v i^ »  fo r  periodic examinations o f '

- U  I f s  H a rd w a re  W e  H a v e  I f *

F . .T .  B L IS H ,  J r., P re s id e n t and
> «V

877.MAIN STREET TEL. 4425l

m  i A S T  C E N T E R  S T R U T ^ ^ T I L  i l f l  

O P E N  W E D . ,  T H U R S .,  P R I .  U N T IL  f  P .  M

•3’ ;*.•
■'.A

. y —-*
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Weatherman Playing on Side Indians Race f •*

-.

BA’s Hope to Make
A irm en  Walk Plank

A

Fourth Place Finiaherp 
Face Regular Seasou 
Champs Touighl in 
First Game of Series
Pratt and Whitney and the Brit- 

Uh-American Oub open their best 
out o f three series tonight at the 
Oval at 6:30. SU rttog pitchers 
are expected to be Bob Andrews 
fo r  the Airmen and Cal Lyles or 
Rocco Forte for the Maple Street-
era.

Tbe pairing la a natural. These 
teams supplied Twilight League 
fans with some spirited games dur
ing the season. Six times the clubs 
met, two being Ue games and a 
third ordered replayed. PAW  
came out on top to all three re
played games by scores o f 8-4, 
J04> and 9-0.

How the BA 's have looked for
ward to this return engagement 
Yrith Coach Johnny Roser’s 
chargea.. This series could be bet
ter than the finals.

A ll summer long P A W  has pre
dominated play at the Oval. The 
A ircra ft nine haa been solid to 
every position, but there are those 
fans who think they (P & W ) have 
been lucky on occasions#.

^ t h  Clubs Sound
Both clubs are soimd defensive

ly  and offensively. Pitching has 
bean the big difference, with the 
A ircra ft mound (X>rps showing a 
vast superiority over the rest of 
the league. Andrews chalked up 
a  no-hitter among three victories. 
Ted Mrozowskl scored- two wins 
without a defeat, Charlie Wrinn 
1-0, Ig g y  M iller 3-1 and Bob Eric-

Aircraft Ace

Red Sox Hold Slight 
Edge Over L. L. Yanks

l i t t le  Ijeague Red Box hold 
a four to  three edge over the 
Yankees In play this season. 
Tonight the teams meet to the 
first game o f a beat out of 
throe game set at 5:46 at Me
morial Field.

The Red Sox won the first 
game, 4 to 2, the Yanks thw 
second, 4 to i .  Red Sox took 
the third game. 3 to 2, but tiin 
Yanks evened tne rcore in *1110 
fourth meeting by an $ to 2 
count. The Sox moved ahead b> 
sweeping a pair o f games, 2 to 
I, and 2 to 0. In the last game 
between the arch rivals, last 
Friday night, the Yanks won. 
18 to 2.

The Sox margin o f victory in 
two instances was two runA 
and one run in the other two 
wins. The Yanks' margins were 
by three, six and sixteen runs.

Expect Record Breaking 
Field in Manchester Open

e

Country Club offie lila  nr* lo ok -* '48 champ, ar# also M t a r ^  T j « y  
ing to too blggaat antry i W
in the history of toe I ^ c h e a t . r  •* * *
nn^n that Will bs Staged on Sun- _________ _ " _____ _ %a«Open that Yirill be sU|g4a oq 8 
day, September lA  Sntriea have 
started to come to by msU from 
leading prat and amateurs In Con
necticut and Massachusetts. De- 
fen^ng champion is A lex Hack
ney, local pro.

Chairman Win Turklngton and 
his Tournament C^ommiUee have 
gone all out ,to make this event 
one o f the leading toumam'enU on 
the State level The numerous cash 
prizes for pros and amateur 
awards is expected to Increase this

U ading the amateurs wtU be 
Holly and John Mandifey. two

S êat names in State go lf drclea.
enry Hughes o f Wethersfield, 

another ranking amateur# has 
secured his starting time.
\ Tom Kelley, Jr., w ill he Caddy 
master for the day and any boys 
interested In cadd)ing are ad v ls^  
to get in touch with him. '

The committee wants to stress 
the point that this event ia open 
to the public. This is a good 
chance to see some o f the oest 

olfers In this area to action.

WNHC-TV to Carry 
* SoTtii Football Gaana

Nineteen ooHege football 
gamea are to be telecast this 
season under the NCAA plan 
for Hmltod televtslon o f mot- 
hall thia falL Here la the listing 
announced for Statloii W NHC- 
T V  o f New Haven.

Sept. 29. Pltt-Duke.
Oct. 5, IlUnoie-Wieconsto.
O c t 18, Notrf-Dame-8MU.
Oct. 20, Tale-Oomell.
Nov. 2, lUtooie-lilchigan.
Nov. 10. Michigan 8tate- 

Notre Dame.
Nov. 27, Oolumhia-Navy.

, 1-

Red Sox, Yanks Face
' K ^

Rough Slate Ahead

Bob Andrews

Cronin splitting the work to the 
gardens.

Past performances mean noth
ing to thU abort series. Both clubs 
are keyed up for the set which 
should produce some exciting base
ball the next few  days.

Sports Mirror

League Leaders
B Y ASKSOCIATED PRESS

Amerleas Leagsa
Batting (baaed on S(X) timea at bat) 

—Fain. PhlUdelphta. .311: Kell. De
troit, .329.

Buna—WilUamg. Boaton. 108; Mlnoso. 
Chicago. 103.

Runa batted in—Wllllama. Boaton. 
113: Zemial. Philadelphia. 112.

Hite—DlMagflo. Boaton. 170: Kell. 
Detroit. 168. .

Doubles — DlMagglo. Boaton, 88; 
Mtnoao anC Fox, Chicago. 83.

Triplet—Mlnoao. Chicago. 14: Fox. 
Chicago, 9.

Home runa 2>rnUl. Philadelphia. 
29; Wllllama. Boaton. 28.

Stolen baaea—Busby and Mtnoao. 
Chicago. 26.

Pitching (baaed on aeven declaiona) 
—Kinder. Boston. 8-3. .800; Feller.
Cleveland 21-7. .750.

Strikeouta—Raachl. New York. 137< 
Wynn, Cleveland. 131.

•wnroa w c *̂ywv4.w  ^ — - goiicrs in uiis SITS in scuon
year. About one to every starting times o f the big four
golfers thet competed last Sep- gome w ill be published next week 
terober figured in the awards, m> that the large gallery expected 

Flyers proclaiming the event can pick the foursome they would 
have been mailed to over 200 coun-1 uke to follow.
try clubs to Connecticut,
chusetts. New York, Rhode Island ra  a •
and New Jersey. In addition, more | x > D e Z  O e l l C V e S  
than 300 post cards vmrt sent to 1 r  
amateurs and pros In the same 
area. Cliairmsn Turklngton an
nounced today that over 100 en
tries have already beep ircelved . Cleveland. Sept. 7—<;p)~Al Lo- 
at this early date, axcluslve p«z— cautious, but optimistic—

Indians Are In

Today A  Year A go—Tlie Brool^

. B v . ... Tm T'.«SSJ
wtauMT With rw:ord o f 4 and ] p^ i.de loh la  PhUllea. 3-2,

* Coach Tony Berube is expected 
to  Held the following lineup: Jack

leading Philadelphia 
and reduced the lead to 4Vt games.

Five Years Ago—M ighty S to^ , 
a 33-1 shot, copiBKl ^ e  25^000 Dls-

HoUoran, C liff Keeney, J lm ^  coveiw Handicap at Aqueduct 
Oriflln and Dick Foley on the to- Years A g ^ B o b b y  Riggs de-
fleld with A l Surowicc. BUI Foley -^^ed  Frank Kovacs 5-7, 6-1, 6-3, 
and Fred Hensley In the outfield. National Men’s tennis
•Either Herm Correa or Berube wiU singles title at Forest Hills, 
don m itt and mask. Reserves In- Twehty Years Ago— Lou Gehrig 
eluds Jinuny Fox, Leo Donahue, ^u ^^ed  his 42nd home run o f the 
Jack SeuUy, Bottle Murray and L^ason and Babe Ruth hla 39th and 
Johnny M cElUgott 40^  as the New York Yankees

For the Aircraft. Roser wUl pro- topped the Philadelphia Athletics.
) kably counter with Jackie May, --------------------------  ^
i i9b# Tripp. Bill Connelly and P iu l Mlchigun State athletic team.s 
Clchon as the inner defense with I during 1950-51 complied a record

of 94 wins, 53 losses and two ties 
in 13 IntercoUegiste sports.

370:

am Wylie, Johnny SatagaJ, Nick 
EO Buckle and Jackie

Bam Wy.
.^MNuzxo,

Nxtl«asl l^xgae
Batting — Muiial. St. Louis. 

Axhbum. rhiladclphia, .339.
Runs—Kinsr. PltUburgh. 114; Mualal. 

St. Louis, 109.
Runs batted in—Gordon. Bont vn. 99; 

Ii^ln. New York. 98.
Hits—Ashbum. Philadelphia. 188; 

Musla). St. Louia, 181.
Poubles—Dark. New York, 35: Klus- 

zewski. Cincinnati, 82.
Triples—Muilal.' St) Louis. 11: Bell, 

Pittsburgh, 10.
Home runs—Klner. Pittsburgh 

Hodges. Brooklyn. 37.
Stolen bases—Jethroe. Boston, 

Ashbum. Philadelphia. 36.
Pitching—P,or. Brooklyn 18-3. 

MagUe. New York. 19-6. .792.
Strikeouts—Spahn. Boglon.

Newcombe, Brooklyn. 134. *

38.

32;

900;

U9;

New Bed Bird Batter^'

lopal entries, which w ill swell the 
total near the 200 mark. Local 
members planning to play are 
urged to enter now and secure 
starting times which are aysllsble 
up to 11 o'clock.

The Connecticut State one-day 
tournament held here In June 
drew' a record entry of over 210. 
A  new high Is predicted when this, 
the country club's major tourna
ment of the year, is completed.

Direction of the Open again 
falls into the capable hands o f 
Skip Henderson, golf editor m 
The Hartford Tiroes. He will w  
asslated by Hal Turklngton o tT h e  
Herald and Finer Anderson. Mem
bers of the Tournament Commit
tee are Tom Kelley. George Smith. 
Doc McKee. Billy Stevenson. Ted 
Browm. Jim Horvath, and Karl
Ballsleper.

Name Pros
The number of "name" p^o■^^ll 

be greater this year. Tommy Ar- 
mm?r. the "Silver Scot/ 
the first Open here to 1946, wUi 
play in a foursome with 
pro. Alex Hackney. The 1047 win
ner. Henry Bontempo. o f Fran
conia. uHll be In a foursome toat 
includes Art House o f ? Ludlow, 
R#»d Mackintosh o f Wilbraham and 
Frank Krlngle of Oxford, all

Wllkm-Bxrr#
8i*r*iiton
Hartford 
Flmlri, , .. 
Srh^n^rtady 
Binghamton 
Wlll|am»port 
Albany ....

n«v»land

started hla Indiana on their last 
road trip today by saying he has 
convinced rain had brotight the 
pennant closer to Cleveland.

The downpour washed out a 
doubleheader yesterday at New 
York between Boston and the 
Xankees who trail the front run
ning Indians for a single game.

In mAklng up those games, the 
Yankees will have to play two dou
bleheaders instead of one against 
the third spot Bosox.

And Lepez declared: **Playlng a 1 Nrw York 
doublehcader is definitely a handl- 
cap and having to play another |
Just increases that handicap."

The Yanks and Sox will play the 
twin bills on Sept. 28 and 29 and | st. Louis 
then end the season with a single 
game 8ept. 30.

Mel Harder, who coaches the
Cleveland pitchers, added that tak-1 ^  Louig
ing both ends o f a twin bill 2C?ur^,'Kil 
totgh even for «  good team. ' rhtl.d.lphl.

"Something alw'ays goes wong," 
he explained.

Harder ponlted out Casey Sten
gel, Yankee manager, had two top 
notch pitchers—Ed l^pa t and Al- 
4ie Reynolds—ready for yester
day’s game. He wondered whether 
Casey would work hia scheduling 
around to come up With such good 
ones the next time.

Lopez was a little disappointed

Tet4erdsf*s BeesHs 
Rsslers

BehenecUdy 1-1. Hartford 1-1 (11). 
Other games postpdnsd.

Natlesal
8(. Louis 10. Chicago I.
Pittsburgh 7. Cincinnati 4.
Other gsmes postponed.

Amerleaa
(Yilrsgn 9. 8t. Louis 4.
Other games postponed.

laterastlaasl 
Springdeld 4. Buffalo 3.
Ryraruee 6. Baltimore 2.
Other games postponed.

Staadlags
Raaiera

Boston and New York to 
Fsce Each Other Eight 
Time« in Last Ten 
Dayo t Revise Games

By Jog BstoMor 
A^soelatod Press Hports WrIMr
Ths WsaUiormon, usuaUji an Im

partial fallow, appears to have
ranged himself a lo n g s^  ths 
front-running Cleveland Indians in 
the three-team fight for the 
American League pennant.

Rain, washing out yesterday's 
dnublrheader between New York 
end Boston, must have brought 
cheer and comfort to the Tribe. It 
fofeed rescheduling o f the Yankee- 
Red Box games for the final, vital 
days o f the flag race and placed 
s heavy burden on New York and 
Boston.

P e m u ^  R s e e s

At i  Glanes
n~m“!SSSSSŜ iimi

Brooklyn S5 47 .444 —  SS 
N ,w  York St 54 4MO SH tS

Itcmatnint.fBmM:
Brooklyn s t  horn# <S)--PtiU*-^

d«lpMk 4, N «w  t o r t  1. .  ^
Away ( IS )—an d im ott $. 

burgh 2, Chicago % S t  L«u la S, 
Bolton 4. PhlladalpWa S.

New TorR ot homo ( • )
ton 3. ^ ____*.

Away (15 )—Boston 2. B r o « -
Ivn 2. 8t. Louis 6t CW caiff X
Pittsburirh 2, Ctnenmatt %
delphls 2., *

AmerlTaa L«a|U9
W  L  PcL  OB T P

Bcheduled games between the Cleveland

..

L. Veu OBL 
82 88 .8(>7 — 
76 57 .571 
74 82 .544
T1
71
67

64
64
U

6

898 11

Dodgers and Phillies, Giants and 
Brsvss, and Senators and 
Athletlca, were also rained out. 
The Indians and Detroit Tigers 
had an o ff day.

The Yankee-Red Sox games had 
to be fitted into the schedule as 
parts o f doubleheaders on Friday. 
Sept 28. and Saturday, 8ept. 29. 
The season ends with s single 
game on Sunday. Sept 80. No

New York 
Boston

.680

.626

.605
Remslnlnj gim es: 
aeveland at home ( 2) —Detroit

* Away ( 1 7 ) -  PhlladelphU a. 
WsshtoTton 3. New York 2, Bos
ton 2. Det olt 3, Chicago 1, St. 

4.
New York at home (20) —Bos

ton 5. Was'MnYton 4, St. l.*ouls 2,
other dates at Yankee Stadium Detroit 8. Cleveland 2, Chicago 8

628
.496

66 8U

11
15
27H

were available.
This means the Yankees and 

Red Sox will clash five times in

Philadelphia 1.
Awav ( 3 ) — Bolton 3. 
Boston at home (12) Detroit

a * .

To day ecials
St. Louis—(/Pi—T he St. Louis 

Cardinals have added Pitcher Dick 
Bokelmsnn and Catcher Bob Shef- 
flng to their roster. To do so they 
put manager Marty Marion on the 
inactive list and sent Pitcher 
Jack Crimtan to Houston for op
tion. Bokelniann had a 10-2 rec
ord at Houston and recently re
tired the New York Giants without 
a run after arriving on the scene 
In a relief stint with the bases 
loaded and none out. Sheffing waa

Mas.s. pros.
Bob Toskl. the Northampton. 

Mass., pro and one o f the leading 
money winners in the big circuit 
last vear. is expected to be here 
to play In a foursome with his 
brother Jack. Leo Raimondi of 
Feeding Hills and Ed Towhig of 
Amherst, another group of Maas, 
pros.

Detroit 
PhMtiiflphla 
'Vx;ihln*ton

... •.

.......  44 91
Amertcfta
.......  86 50

82 49 
78 5i 
78 61 
61 72

882 Si

.......
...

.630

.638

.606
1
4

*..
......
. . . . . . .

BronKIrn 
N>w York

66 76
63 n  

. . 40 90
Nstiossl
.......85

it

545 im  
463 23 
418 38Vi 
408 29H 
308 i 2\%

........
47
54

644
600

the last three days and eight limes 2. St. Lou's 3. ChlCAgo 2, ^e^
in the last 10. On Sept. 21, 22, 28. York 3. aeveland 2.
the Yanlyi and Red Sox are ached- Awsv ( 1 3 )—New \ork 5. Phil-
uled to play a three-game series | sdelphia 5, Washington 3.
to Boaton. In the meantime, the — ------  ' •

3?y th? 27th .n !l
plU to. Indluui ^alnat hftv. 1» g*me. I.ft to pity
in stogie games Saturday and y**”J * - r w S i r e r s  
.tunrlov, Tb. Tlgert htv. won Jutt I p\#y«J ywt.r-

54
67 63 .618 17 
66 68 4M 19Vt

one o f their 
Indians.

laera nave won Just 
17 gsmes with the

rinrinnxtl
nuxburfh
CThlcxfo

.......
.......
......a.

66 69 . 465 21
67 71 
67 71

day. the St. Louis CardInsU 
trounced the CSilcago Cubs. 10-2. 
the nitshurgh Pirates defeatedT1|lit Schedule

465 21 I Whereas Boston must cram 11 i •t' a •«,#! thA rh iesxo 
1”  2.^ games into the final 10 days, •nd | hi^IiiwJd ths S t  LouS

. . . . .
422 294
418 3056 Tl 

TeSkr'e Osmet 
BMtera

KkrtforC at Seh«nertfid>*.
FImIrx at flrranton I2).
Albany at Btnshamtun <3r 
Winiamaport at Wilkea-Barre <2).

Amerlras
Waihlnfton at New York —lludaon 

(4-9) va. Reynolds (18-7).
Boston at Philadelphia—(3— twl-

in the Tribe's last home stand— 111 tii(ht)—wigh* <6-5) end Bcarborouih
wins and seven losses (ii-7) vs Martin (10-4) and Ktllntr (6

He had hoped the Tribe could I « . . • . .
build up n "three to five-game” m '
lead this stand, but he still thinks I Byme (4-9) and Garv#*r (16-1I).

and we ve got I patron at Chicaso—(2—twl-nlfho—“ we’re in fine shape 
a good chance. Truck! 4 8-8) and Hutchinson )9*8) vs

“ If it weren’t for that hitting I pierce (12-13) and Holcombs UO-t)

;rook
and Rov Brondson o f G rg^w ich 
will make their first appesraJices^ 
here. A l Labutls of C^ase, the

Dave Stewart of Race S

clump, we’d have had that lead, 
and w'e're over that now.”

"Everything is shaping up good. 
1 have the feeling we’ll hit better

Natlsnal
Piiiladriphia at Brooklyn —Church 

(18-9) or Robrru (17-11) vs Roe (16-2) 
or Newcombe (17-8).

Bl. Louis St Plttsburth <nl*ht> ^

New York nlne^ Cleveland plays 
only six— five with Detroit and I “ 'T .TTj it l*  
one with the Chicago White

Home runs by 8U n Uusial* his
. w i j  .J 132nd. Billy Johnson, Hal Rice and The four o ff day# toould provide ^  CWdt

pitcher# Bob Feller. Bob L#»'on. victory over ChleMTO. Th# 
K .r ly  Wynn #nd Mike 0 «rc l#  with | b u lu T p  A  7-0 iSmI '

obtained from the CtocinnaU Reds. 11949 winner and Frank Stazowski.

on the road. Baseball is a game o f | pohoisky (5-13) vs Csrisen (2-i>. 
cycles. We're on the upward cycle 
now."

Chlcaso St Clnclnnsti (night)—Rush 
(1-9) vs BiackwcU (14-18) nr Raltcns-

*Tm not w’orrted too much about 1 3̂-17). ,,7 uu“ I I I  N«»w York U Boston—Jansen (17-10) 
* vs Burkont (10-12).lateraalUasI

TAKE S 18 MONTHS TO PAY
• s

1647 MERCURY CLUl COUPE _ _ _
O n c a . BiMto mM iMtier. Ia exeellMt ooBdItion. ^ | r t Q C  
■tort If •. C-849.. . . . .  V . : ...... .....................

1949 MERCURY SPORTSEDAN _
MorooB. Badlo andiMoter. Stock,Xo. ■•*... ▼ 1G V G

947 NASH 4-DOOR S E ^
Batflo and Imisr. lx moOkmt tamOUUin. ^ Q Q E

BlodE No. r-SlO. ............. v v ......  .............  ^WW909

1 9 4 8  O L D S M O i a e  S T A T I O N  W A G O N
Onco. Bodlo and hooter. BxoetlOBt oooditItNi • O Q.......... ...« f *  ̂*-A
1947 OLDSMOMU CLUl tOUPE
Btao. Bodio nod hooisr. Rydioiiiotfo. f t l l O S
Btook No. u-nt. .................. ....................

1947 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN
0|»y. Bodio ■•8 fcoolor. Stock Wo. TT-nO........... . $395
1950 PLYMOUTH SUMIRIAN
Color: Green. H«nt#r, one omier cor. 11,OM mileo. C 1 T O X  
Stock Wo. NT-140.........................................

T950 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
Ootor: Block. Heotor. low nOcoge. C 1 X Q X
Stock No. NT-UO. ...♦...................................«
1946 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
B lo ck. Rodlo oad hooter. Coapleto motor Job. C I O A X
Stock No. C-818. ....<...........  .............

1950 CHIVR6UT CLUR COUPE
Jot Mock. Hootor. Low mUoogo. C l  C O X
Stock No. NT-1B1. ......%.........................

1950, MERCURY SPORT SEDAN ^
iiimH Ihrergtnde Oveea Md BilgG. Bndlo, heater C l O O C  
Md overdrive. Low edleege# Stoek No. D-295 . ^

;1949 UNCOLN SPORT SEDAN
flrtin Badio# heater, overdrive. Stock No. I7-SS0. • • $1895 
19W MERCURY CLUR COUPf
Crt>r> Block. Rodlo, heoter. One owher cor. C l f t A X  
Stfwk No. NT-in, ......................... ..........  ^ 0 W "S ^

AU AlOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 
SULLIVAN SAFI lUY USED CAR WARRANTY

STOCK CAR RACES
SPE C IAL

50 LAP TROPHY RACE 
SU N D AY~ 7:30P.M .

Adults— flJSO (tax  Incl.)—Children— 25o (tox  Incl.)
o FREE  P A R K IN G  •

this , trip," he continued, 
shouldn't be as tough aa the last 
one and on that one we won 10 and 
lost four."

The manager noted "W e've got 
only two games in New York and 
Boston and that’ll be a help. And 
we will have a lot of o ff days while 
the Tankees and Red Sox ars still 
playing."

The Yanks and Sox have eight

plenty o f rest.
The scheduling o f those double-, 

headers so late In the season may 
force an unprecedented post-sea- 
son playoff o f rained out games. 
Under a new rule, adopted by the 
American League last winter, two 
days are set aside after the regu
lar season for the purpose o f play
ing o ff  postponed games that have 
a direct bearing on the pennant 
race.

The washout left the standings 
as they were. Oeveland holds a 
one-game advantage over the 
Yankees and lead ^ s to n  by four 
lengths. The Red Sox are much 
closer in the Important "lost" 
column, however. TOey have lost 
61 gsmes to ths Indians* gO and 
the Yankees' 49.

Brooklyn etUl toads the Giants

and
weathered a four run seventh to
ning uprising to down the Beds. 
Bill Howerton clubbed a three-run 
homer for the Ptratea. Howto Pol- 
let, with help from Ted Wilke, was 
the winner.

The W h iU  Box blasted out IT
hits with pitcher Randy Oumpert 
leading the way with four singtos. 
Minnie Mlnoso contributed three 
doubles and Ed Robinson hto 26th 
home run. /

Buffalo at Bpringfleld (3) (6:80).

Spot ts Schedule
* Tonight

Pratt and Whitney vi. B A ’s,

PLAIN V i LLE
game# to go a ja liw t each otoer— v»nka B'4H—Ma-
and all o f them are In toe la#t 101 '**• Y * " " '  ®
days.

Irish A re  Cards
Boato 72 STAD IU M Plalnvtne, Conn*

morlal.
Saturday. Sept. 8

Red. Box vs. Yanks, 5 p. m.—Me- 
morisL'

Sunday# Sept. 9
Doublehesder —  Silk a t y  va(Thlcago—<iP)— Five form(»r No

tre Dame stare are backs with the ,
Chicago Cardinal#. They *re ® -  ™ 255^i[^  ,L *  Y !B k V  2^80-M#-mer Ang#m#n, BIU Gay. Jack Lan- 8<w v#. Yank#. 2.80— M#-
dry, Jim MeUo and Emil Sitko. 1 mortal

STOCK CAR  
RACES

H A L F  M ILE  TRACK

IVIRY SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON

tsiO P. M.

Stafford Sprlogt 
Saiedpay. Gaaa.

n t B i  r A K K iN a

AUTO 
REI»AI

Ibsteibat When
t.*V- D m m tm i Eight

I

(»

I f  y e u 'r a  o a a  o f . l h o M  M I m  o r  q m h  w h o
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jGnoodt
i

• SUPER-SERVICE
"SALVE" VENDRIUO. PROF.

Cor. Moplo and Spnien StmOTu—Tnl. 2-8196

Your
Pontiac

from

*-B Bfc G i b ^ ’t

Balch
Pnntiac

"outshines them aUl”
BENTBI 
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C L A ttU ra C D  A O V T
PBPT. HOURS:

te to A«toaKKbilM f«r SaM B « i ld fn t - -C M it r M t t a t .l4 i  H«l|^ W n | to d -> r r a M b BHp W u lcd — Malt M A r U d tt  tar Salt Moattlitia Gooat

IN t JflUTMOUTH tptcitl 
M dia. BMUtttfttl fTM ii. radio, 
aeattr. lU ally d o ta  throagaout. 
P rleod 'bdow  compatiUoa. Doug* 
IM M otora m  lU iB  t t m t

DtCORHIER MOTOR 
% SALES, Inc.

SAYS: •Thtre It no tuch 
thing at a bargain in Used

CARPENTRY. Bxperltactd in , . . . .
fltnactton ci amall bomot, ga* ISAUB8 C U R K  Waatod. Apply lit

BOT8 A N p  Man to work In abada I AUTOMATIC, StainlaM steal baU I CRpSLEY SHBLVADOR rafrlg-

ragaa, dormara, alUratlona and 
}obbliig.,.«Luek and Pataraoa. 
Tal. Man'ebaatar 40S6.

paraoa. Marlow*a MT Main atraat.
WANTSD-r-Rooeptioiilat for doe*

tobacco warahouea. Steady #ork. 
The Watatona Tobacco Oorp., 274 
Broad atraat. ^

bearing clotbaa Une. Requlraa no 
clotbaa plna. .For free damonatra* 
tion without obligation call 2* 
4751. «

ara^or, Maytag waablng machine 
and conaola radio, 1100. Tel. 2- 
0540.

IN I CHBVROlJa Fordor. P«m«r- C ar*, y o u  g e t  w h at y ou  p a y
gttda tranamUalocL Black. A a lio r .

(r
Floriata—N unerlM

tor*A office, typing raqulrad. | MIDDUB-AOBD Man aa pairing 
W riU Bok U Herald.

• tM ‘ aifh u  lOJ® I These are not bargains, they
to tradfc Motora ^  just sound values in to-

X/M T-CU M *. nd'ptoid poelut* 
book In Ba)a'a Valued aa birth- 
day g ift  "Blaaaa call 2065.

X/)ffr—PASS BOOK No. 70444. 
Notica la baraby g l v «  that Paaa 
Book No. 70444, iaauad by The 
SaTinga Bank of ManebaaUr 
haa been loat and application 
baa bean made to aald bank for 
payment o f the amotmt o f da. 
poMt

DO YOU KNOW WHATT
d a y 's  m ark et.

CUT FLOWERS, 00c bouquet 
Aaters, ainntaa and dahliaa. Alao 
hardy chryaanthamum plants In

WOMAN FOR light bovatkeep* 
ing threa days a week. Call 2* 
lOlA

lot attendant for Popular Food | NOW 18 ^ H E  time for seeding 
Market. Sea Harry^ Schwab,
Manager.

QAS STOVE for bottle or city 
gaa. Fine condition, wUh that* 
moatat oven control. Phone 2* 
1887.

bud mnd bloom 60c each. At Me* Uuntoy worM W ^

Watch your dollars at all times.
W# are. making high trades to-
wtfda Used Cars! i-w. n

Wa have at the present time the | Excellent 
finest sfiecUon o f Used Cara in 
town.

For the farmers we have on hand

1949 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN, DELUXE

A locally owned, one owner car. 
throughout.

Oonvllle'i Nursery, 802 Wood- 
bridge street. i

ping, folding, shirt preaalng. Ap-

EXPERIENCED Painters and 
papar hangers. Steady work. Ed
win cook . 6026.

lawns. Dark, rich, cultivated 
loam. No. 1 loam, |8 cu. yd., No.
2 loam, $2 cu. yd. In truck load I ^  ■■
lota. Alao sand, gravel, atone. Call 1 6  Pot tyj^ heater.
8408. Nuaadorf Construction 
Company, 27 Deertlald drive.

four room capacity with blower. 
Like new. Reasonable. Phone 2- 
8788

ply in person. Maple Dry Clean-1WANTBSD—First class mechanic.
era and Launderera, 72 Maple | Good wages, good hours, progres- TWO CRIBS, maple high chair. MATTRESS $20, spring $10., Al-

Rooffng—Siding 16 street

1949 WILLYS 6 CYL. 
STATION WAGON

some fine buys In used trucks^Also | In Up t ^  condlUon. Heater, de-
getUng new Dodge Job-Rated | froster and overdrive. 
Trucks. Just right for that plowed 
ground.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highesi Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A Dion, Inc., 200 Autumn 
street Phone ^860.

R ^ T  TIME help, evenlng^\and
k-enda. QOod hourly rate. Ap

ply Arthur Drug Store, 042 Main 
street .

alve dealership. Hospitalisation, 
Ufa insurance, pleasant working 
conditions. Apply in person.

Phone 2-0568. most new. Also scatter rugs. 
Phone 6716.

Bmlch Ponttoc, IN  Center etreet.. KIM BAU . Upright piano. Call 2- ^ IN D R IE R  washing ma-
SERVICE Manager for*tire, bat-

0550. chine. Four years old. Very good 
condition. $70. Call 2-1557.

Winchester

Taka 18 Months To Pay 
Trucks 24 Months To Pay 

Low Cost Finance 4% Rate

1949 CHEVROLET CLUB
COUPE

17,000 original miles on this 
nifty.

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Gutters and conduc- 
tora Coughlin 7707.

TYPIST—Cashier. Experience not 
necessary. Will train. Apply in 
person. 881 Main street

tery and stock room woi*k. Good TARGET Shooters! ---------------  * r»* ^  .
starting aiOary. paid boUdaya, | 52. Standard barrel and Lyman | SIZE Taylor Senior

l6X  super target spot scope. Both 
excellent condiUon. Phone 6782.

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN Nuraeiy 
school re-opens September 10th. 
CbUdren 3H to 5 years. Hours 
g to 11:80 a. m. Mrs. D. L. Bal
lard, director, 79 Lakewood Cir
cle South. Phone 2-1696.

e x p e r t  DRTVINO InstrucUon In 
auto driving, given by appoint-

SOLIMENE. Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Cara 
Job-Rated Dodge Trucks 

634 Center Street 
Phone 5101 or 5102 

Open Ehrery Day UnUl 9:30
A Safe Place To Buy Used 

Cara and Truclu

1947 CHEVROLET CLUB
COUPE

Fleetmaater, radio, heater, de- 
frbater. A real sparkler.

TILO ROOFS and aldewalla guar
anteed material and workman-

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply In 
person. Center Restaurant, 400 
Main street

group insurance and good work
ing conditiona. Apply in person 
to store manager, Weaterq Auto 
Supply Co., 259 TrumbuU street, 
Hartford.

electric washer with automatic 
pump. Call 8424. after 5:80. call 
2-9184.

Boats and Acfessoiiea 46

ship, 87 years axperiance. Fret I SALESWOMAN, fuU tima, for I ̂ ĵ ĵ t e D __ Two Painters at
jtlmatea. No obligation. Call 

Georgs OoUina, Manchaater 5117.
work in family shoe atora. Ex- 
perienoa preferred buf not ab
solutely necessary. Apply in per-

once. Call 6982.

FOR BOATS, motors, tackla, ma
rina hardwara and paints. Mc
Intosh Boat Co., North end Pur-

NORGE Refrigerator and Apex 
washer, in excellent condition. 
Reasonable. Inquire 321 Middle 
Turnpike West, mornings.

nel) parking *' tot. Chns-Craft, I DELUXE Combination oil burner

1948 WILLYS JEEP

ment Call Manchester Auto SAVE $ — SAVE $. Buy your new

* Roonuff 16A
I COUGHUN’B R oof! aUy oBi ror  __________________________________

guaranteed roofing call Oougfelto I WANTED—Dtotog room wmitresa.

aon to Mr. Perry at Harpen, I W ANTED—Oood carpenter for
1009 Main street, between 9 and 
5 or call Manchester 2-4881.

trimming. Phone 6205 after 5:80.

Driving Academy. 2-4087, car now, before new 1 % price In-

Very clean.

1950 WILLYS JEEP 7707.

d r a p e r ie s  Made to order- Any
atyle. lined or unllned. Tel. 2- 
8909.

w a se  a-.d new federal tax. cab. Monroe 3 point hydraulic 
Where price, a n  lowest and ,  ,„t of money on this
trades are the highest. McClure | one.

Mounting a dozerette. All aluml-1 ROOFING Specialising In repalr-
‘ ' ing roofs of all kinds. Alao naw

DIAMONDS Reset while you wait 
Old Jewelry restored. Money loan

Auto Co., Hudson Sales and Serv
ice. 378 Main street 2-9442. Open 
evenings.

See ITieae Sound Values Today

roof a  Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 96 years* ex
perience. bTsa aatimatea. Oafi 
Howley. Manchester 586L

5 *til closing, no Sundays, must 
be 21 and nett appearing. Apply 
In person. Murphy's Restaurant, 
991 Main street.

DRIVING Instructor a few hours 
each day and Saturdays—  will 
thoroughly train. Necessary 
qualifications, pleasing per.ronal- 
Ity, courtesy, patience. Oppor
tunity for school teachers. Tel. 
2-2245.

Mercui^, Champion, Scott-At- 
water, Uasterrraft traUera. Phone 
2-3102. Open from 9:30 a. m. to 8 
p. lb.

and gas range. Time clock, covers. 
Good condiUon. Phone 2-1801 
mornings or 8493 evenings. %

IHam onde— W aU h
* Jeweiry 48

PARLOR Stove, wood and coal,
$10; 3-bumer oil stove. $3; maple 
crib almost new. $25; old pine 
chest, $2; window sash, $1 a pair 
as is. Gall 3 tc 8, 706 North Main, 
Old Red Tin Barn.LfiUNAKU W. YOSl, Jeweler, ra 

pairs, adjust. n*atches eapertiy 
Raaaonable prices. Open dally. DARK DAK dining room set with

ti on Jewelry. De RobertU. Jew-1 ^ lOO.OOO mllev, deal
eler, 42 Asylum street, 2nd floor.
Hartford.

when you buy your Pontiac from • oj 
Bslch-Pontiac. Inc., 155 Center P *  Maple Street
street, Manchester.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

Tel. 8854
Manchester

Heatini;—PlombliiK 17

TELEPHONE
ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

WANTED
Thursday avaninga. 129 ^spruce 
street l^one 2-4Ssv

round table. Also rugs. Call 9- 
9539.

A -l MECHANIC BUYING A DIAMOND?

t h e  p r o s p e c t  HU) School for
young children re*opena Monday

1948 TORD V-8 au ^ r deluxe club poN TIAC four-door sedan,
coupe. Blue. Excellent condition. * ’
All accessories. 19 Division. 4897. radio and heater. Call 8300.

September 10. 1950 Studebaker Land c i^ ls ;r  4- •*^**''

PLUMBING and haatlng, special
ising in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water rlplnA constnio- 
tlon. Eatlroatea given. Time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

Nationally known con
cern is looking for sev
eral ffirls, younff women 
for pleasant telephone 
work here in Manchester.

Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday Transportation furnish
ed. Mrs. Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 4267.

Dr. Sedan.
1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4- 

Dr. Sedan.
1947 Studebaker Champloft 4 j>r.

Stylemaster. radio, heater, low PLUMBING and heating. Fum-
mileage. This car A -l condition. 
Guaranteed, below celling. Bar- 
low's Motor Sales. Wapping

aces, oil burners and boilera. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 5244.

Sedan
WANTED—Rid* to ond from Coy- 11947 studebaker Starlight 5-Paa.

Branch. Phone 5404.' Open eve- numbing and hoaV
nlngs until 9.

entry, hours S to 4. Call 4978

A t w o b t iM  Far Hfilt

BALCH “BETTER BUY 
USED CABS 1

Coupe.
1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-Dr, Sedan. 
1947 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan.
1941 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan.

t r u c k  St>ECIALS

tng. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygran. 503 
Oakland etreet Phone 6497.

Aato Accemorf
T ires

1600 Pontiac Super Deluxe Cata-
very low 

ear.
lina—Fully equipped, 
mileege, a beautiful <

1900 Pontiae Streamliner, Sedan 
Coupe.

1949 Mereuiy 4-Door Sedan.
1949 Vhrd Tudor Sedan.
1946 Bulek Special 4-Door.
1N7 Chevrolet Fleetmaater Tudor.

1948 Studebaker IH  Ton Cab and 
Chassis.

BEFORE YOU buy tires see us. 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales. 285 Main street. 
Phone 2-4571.

PLUl^BING Repairs and altera
tions. 24-hour service. Manches
ter 3636.

Apply Mr. Seely
CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

808 Main Street 
The Jarvis Building

MondayTSept. 10 
2 to 4 :30 P. M.

( Our increasing service busi
ness has created a need for 
additional good mechanics. If 
you are one o f these, looking 
for a good proposition— See 
our Service Manager Mr. Gay.

CALL HARTFORD 6-1939 
GENE DE ROBERTIS

COLDSPOT Refrigerator. Quality 
gas and coal range, wheelchair 
with hand brake. 56 Dougherty 
street. Phone 2*1332.

Money Loaned On Diamonds 
and Jewelry

42 Asylum Street—2nd Floor 
Hartford, Conn.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
301-316 Center Street

Garden— Kan 
Produeta

Dairy
60

FULL TIME
t o m a t o e s  f o r  s a l e . 57 Flor-

enca Street. /

EMPLOYMENT

M illinery— D ressm ak in g  19

studebaker Sales and Service

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
SO Oakland Street
Manchester 2-94SS

W anted  A o to s—  
M otorcycles 12

1949 DODGE sedan, Meadowbrook 
model, good car, clean condition, 
excellent performing car. Only 
$465 down Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

WANTED —Used cars. We pay 
top prloes. Immediate cash. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

ALTERATIONS and sewing done 
by experienced woman. Central
ly located. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 5865 after 4, or any eve
nings.

Bnstness 8emess Offered 13

Moving— IVncking'
'^ forage

1948 Pontiae 8 Streamliner 4-Door 
Sedan.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

1948 CHEVROLET Areosedan.
Fully equipped. Extra nice condU 
tion throughout. 1941 Chevrolet 
four-door sedan. Motor complete.

FIAIOR PROBLEI.*aS solved with 
linoleum, aiiphaii tile counter. 
Expert wor. oanahli). free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak etreet. Phone 2-1041.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo.,
local and tong dieUuice moving, 
packing, crating and etoraga. 
Service t6 all pa*bS of the U 8. 
A and Canada. Chll 51S7. Hart
ford 6-1423.

ly overhauled. Douglas Motors, A.LL APPLIANCES eendeed and ’̂ALL PHIL for moving, light
338 Main

GOOD TRANSPORTATION
CHEAP

repaired, burners, refrigerators 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo 
Tel. Manchester 1-0883.

BCFORS YOU Buy a used oar,.,A on i a ^ ^
Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 1^39 Chevrolet Sedan

Sal I and Service, 285 Main 1937 Chevrolet Sedkn 
s g i j t  PfioM 2^671. Open . y*. 1193., Chevrolet Tudor

1937 Plymouth Sedan

LIGHT Trucking Ashes and rub
bish removed. Attics, cellara and 
yards cleaned Prompt service 
at reasonable prices. John Haber- 
ern Phone 2-3749.

trucking, sand, gravel and loam 
delivery. Good work. Call 2-3774 
anv'tlme. »r 2-9248 after 5.

MANCHESTE;R p a c k a g e  Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

AS8I8ANT Bookkeeper wSnted. 
part time or full time. Apply in 
person. Tots and Teens, 956 Main 
street.

GIRL OR WOMAN for housework. 
Full or part time. Small family. 
Good salary. Call 8033. ^

For a man experienced in 
men’s or boys’ wear. 
Would consider good man 
without experience. See 
Earle Clifford.

PAUL ROBOITO'S Farm, Birch 
Mountain road. Pick your own 
special., Cucumbers, 35c basket, 
string beans, yellow and green, 
75c basket. Bring your own con-

UNIVERSAL Table top electric 
Ironer, $35; 4 Arvln chrome kitch
en chairs, $5 each; mahogany 
china closet, $15; 11 tube ma
hogany radio ‘and phonograph 
console, $35; blonde television 
duplicator, suitable for play 
room, porch, or extra room, 
$50; blonde television ta'ole, $10; 
14-lneh television and radio com
bination console with multl-spoed 
record changer, solid mahogany, 
originally cost $604 • $175; M. W. 
Sea King outboard motor, 2 cj^l- 
Inders, 5 H. P.. $40; Bendlx 
washer, $50. Private owner. 18 
South Hawthorne street.

tatners. Phone 5611. Call after 5. | pQ^p TYPE oil burner, 4-room ca
pacity. Excellent condition. Also

NATIVE POTATOES. 279 Keeney 
street.

stroller. Call 8067.

WANTED—Girl or  ̂woman as 
baby sitter, 8 to 5 p. m. Cali 2- 
8474.

CANNING Peaches for sale. 434 
Gardner street. Albert Pracchia.

SPEED QUEEN washing ma
chine, wringer tirpe. Excellent 
condition. Oood buy. Call 2-0037 
anytime.

FULL AND Part time sales ladies 
wanted. Experience not neces
sary. ^ -hour week. G ^  start- | w a P^TED 
ing rate. Apply Mrs. Hoher, F.
W. Woolworth.

'  CLIFFORD’S 
MEN’S and BOYS' SHOP 

917 Main Street
Household Goods 51 M arhinerv and Tools

H elp W an ted— M ate 36

— Mechanics and me
chanics apprentices. Experience 
not necessary for apprentices. 
Apply at Solimene, Inc., 634 Cen
ter street.

WANTED— Auto mechanic. If 
you are not satisfied with present 
Income, atop In and eee us fo r 'a  
very attractive proposition. Bo
land Motors. 369 Center street.

WINDOW Cleaner. Ehcperience not

AAA-1 MIRACLE BARGAIN!!!
WHOLE HOUSE OF FURNITURE 

FROM MR. ALBERT 
PERSONALLY!!

HERE IS WHAT YOU GET 
FOR ONLY $539

CHOICE OF 
TELEVISION SET. 

REFRIGERATOR OR GAS

SIMPLICITY Garden-King Garden
tractors. Cement mixers, bale 
wire. Selection o f used tractors, 
spreaders, plov/s, harrows. Dub
lin Tractor Co.. North Windham 
Road, Wlllimantlc.

Musical insirum cnts
• . V \ I CAT IT* T?nldv*ln PianOB fCOm

PPPPOOMSUITE ®^rk»hlre M.iric Festival. Sub-ployment. Good wages. CaU 7614.

ROUTE MAN wanted for estab-

Help Wanted—Male or
O r F em ale 37

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
DINETTE SET

and keep on reading, because 
you get all these:—

2 pairs of drapes; 2 Boudoir Lamps;

1918 NASH 600 sedan, radio, heat-1« ckoo m j
•r. wMto want. 11.026. Plu,n. 2 -1 Ford Tudor
4626.

1947 CHEVROLET two - door 
sedan, Fleetmaster. Radio and 
heater. Exceptionally good car. 
Guaianteed. Barlow Motor Sales, 
Wapping branch. Phone 5404. 
Opqen evenings until 9.

Must Be Sold 
Make An Offer 

Name Your Own Terms

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c aquare 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering

Repsinnff 23
iished route Good pay, b e n e f i t s ,  ISHQE FITTER wanted. Must b e !24 pc. Linen Set; 2 Scatter Rugs; ̂ *1 a«______a-l.- ____ 1__ _ j ___i I Da.1 T Bvwaapa. OA w m GIla.Aa* Oâ  « OOvacation with pay. Apply In per-

kJ  plntoMA 0*6 mattreMeeDone by reliable, well-trained I .terillred and leinada Uka naw

son. Manchester Coat, Apron, 
Towel Supply, 78 Summit street.

thoroughly experienced. E xcel- Bed Lamp; 24 pc. Silver Set; 32 
lent starting salary. FuU time or PC- Set of Dishes; Room Size Lino-
part time. Apply in person. Tots Coffee^ . IT̂ aKIa* O VaKIa Tamma. O DiAfeiVAA.

COLE MOTORS— 4164

men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Unoleum Co.. 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

(^11 Jones Furniture and Floor
36 Oak m  2-1041.

TOOLMAKER WANTED
and Teens, 956 Main street.

HOT RGn Tim* y A A iTYPEWRITERS and adding ma-

Highland Park.

Fully
equipped. Special deluxe. Call at 
Midway Lunch. 318 Main street.

1947 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan^
Black, radio and heater.

1948 D <^e Custom Club Coupe— 11946 PLYMOUTH Tudor 
Blue, radio, heater.

1949 Ford V-8 Custom Club Coupe
—Radio and heater. __

I960 Plymouth Tudor Special D e-1 PLYMOUTOJour door sedan., 
luxe-Green, radio and heater. I Guaranteed. 16.000 miles, radio I made to order

and heater. Barlow Motor Sales.
Wapping branch. Phone 5404.
Open evenings until 9.

Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies. Free pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main street, East 
Hartford. Tel 8-5734.

REPAIR SEWING machines, 
motors houte appliances, pen
dulum and electric clocks. Sharp
en lawn mowers. F. X. Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street 7779.

ALSO TOOLMAKER 
For Part Time Shift 

(6 to 10 P. M.)

S itu a tion s W anted' 
Fem ale 38

Must be experienced job
WILL. CARE for child in my home 

days. Tel. 8918.
shop mans top hourly rate, 66 
hour week. Apply in person
or telephone

1959 Buick Special 4-Dr. — Radio 
and heater. Black.

1960 Chevrolet Tudor — Heater. 
Roanoke green.

1950 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio 
and heater. Blue.

1951 Plm outh 4-Door Cranbrook 
—Fully equipped. Dominion blue.

1949 Chevrolet S-Dr.—Black.
1941 Packard 4-Door—Radio and 

heater. Blue.
1938 Chevrolet 2-Door.
1941 Plymouth Tudor. Green.
1937 Dodge Coupe—Black.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1947 Dodge IH  Ton Chassl

1949 DODGE Coronet four>door 
sedan. Automatic transmission

and installed Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shodw Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

B o n d s - ^ t o r l » ^
M ortffaires 81

tof^ uon IW IW ® m a c h in e  ̂ L  CO.
222 McKee Street 

Manchester 
Telephone 2-1266

EXPERIENCED Typist wants 
light office work. Can work any 
houts part or full time. M. Oang- 
loff, 26 linden street. Tel. 5600.

Table; 2 Table Lamps; 2 Pictures; 
9 x 12 Rug; Floor Lamp; Smoking 
Stand; Toaster and Canister Set.

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $539

TERM S? Yes. indeed and low 
ones too. STORAGE? Of 
course, and it don't cost you 
one penny, regardless o f how '  
long you want us to hold it

’stantial discounts on these first 
six Greeks or Ifss. This happens 
bot once a year. New manufac
turer's guarantee. Both Acrosonic 
Spinets and Baldwin Grands in
cluded. Terms, $75 down, two 
years. Trade-ins accepted. Goss 
Piano Company, 317 Asylum 
street. Hartford. Free parking 
in lot next door (west.)

CORNET With case. In very 
good condition. Phone 2-2128

W an ted— T o Kuy

foriyou. SET U P? Yes, and by
aeten

STOCK MARKET 
service. Fahnestock and Com
pany, 75 Pearl street. Hartford 
7-0121. EveningL call Joseph Me* 
Cluskey, 90 Chestnut street 
Manchester 2-3272.

LOCAL, Reliable woman desires 
to stay with children' at night 
while mother works. Inquire at 
137 Hilliard street. Manchester.

our own corngetent men, thus 
assuring you o f complete satis- 
facUon. DELIVERY ? With our 
own fleet o f trucks. FI
NANCE? No payments are 
made to a bank or finance co„ 
All transactions are confi
dential, and with us alone.

WANTED—Good used furniture. 
Any quanUty. We offer you high
est prices. Woodshed Phone 2- 

^3154.

and fluid drive. An exceptionally MAKING, reflnlsh and
' repair furniture. Screens made to

WANTED—Radio and television 
technician. Good working condi
tion. 44 hour week. P fy  kccord-

SEE THIS AAA-1 MIRACLB

PLiEASANT. Large room at Cen
ter, gentleman preferred.. 14-16 
Wadsworth street.

Doffs—Rinli^PetfK 41 BARGAIN! SEE IT'DURING PLEAS AOT ROOM next to bath.

good car. Guaranteed 28,000 
miles. Barlow Motor Sales. Wap. __ ______________ ,

I OPENED, key, fitted.

B osin ess O p p orta n ities  32 mg to experience vtd  nbllUy. Ap- BOSTON TERRIER pups. Cocker
order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn. 1 OPPORTUNITY to own a lucra

tive business. Soda and ice cream
pty Benson's Appllartcea, 
Main street

718

1938 FORD four-door sedan. 85 
H. P. Good running condition. 
Asking $135. May be seen at 
SUrkweather street store, 27 
Starkweather street, between 4 
and 5 p. m.

copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite. 52 Pearl street.

shot), tobacco, fiovelties, new^ 
papers, etc. 100% Main street | WANTED 
location. Reasonable. Suburban 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 541 Main 
street. Phone 8215.

Spaniels, OoUies, cross breeds at 
Zimmerman's Kennels, Lake 
street Phon6 6287.

CARPENTER. Tel.

THE DAY OR EVENING. 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY—FOR APPOINTMENT 

PHONE MR. ALBERT 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46.4690*

In private home near Cheneys 
and Center. Tel. 2-2044.

*

ROOM ON BUS Une. Lediee only. 
CaU 2-9612 or 3388.

«894 COLLIE PUPPIES. 40« Oakland VFE BUT nd aell good need furni
atraet. Tel. 2-2423.

I HUDSON 193  ̂ convertible. Radio,
1947 Dodge—Two tone. 158" wheel

ANTIQUES Refimshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemana.

HHp Wsnleit— remat# 35
WANTED THREE LOVELY female Siamese 

kittens. 43 Princeton. 8212.

ture, combtnatlo]) ranges, gas 
ranges an4 heaters Jones Fumi- 
turs Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041

TWO FURNISHED rooms, one 
single, one double, for two and 
one persons. Kitchen privileges. 
Phone 7903.

^  good houra 'C O A L  TRU CK D R IV E R
5643

base. Fine condition.
1941 Dodge I Ton-i^E^tess body.

heater, defrosters. Excellent con good pay, benefits. Apply in per
son. New Model Laundry. 73 
Summit street.

Pooltry sfitf Sopptire 43

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs DOUBLE ROOM next to bath, 
for sale or for rent Rates rea- I K itte n  pi-vUeges. W ork l^  cou- 
sonable. Avelth Furniture Co. I pie. Central second floor. 166 Eld-

Wolcott on washing machines.
SOLIMENE, Inc.

\ Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Also Dodge Job Rated Trucks ________________

Tel^plion r̂iloi 1 ^convertible. Radio

SPECIAL Deluxe 1950 Plymouth 
with heater. Ebccellent condition. 
Call 2-3319.

vacuum e'eaners, motors, small I WAITRESS Wanted. Steady work

Must be o f steady hab
its and reliable. See Mr. 
Sheridan.

Phone 4159. ridge^street.
SEWING Machine. Beautiful 1951 FOR RENT without bo*rd Plew

appliances. Free pick-up and de
livery. A -l repair, sales. 180
Main. Phone 8597. #—  ■ ■■ - -* ■ -------

and good pay. Apply in person. 
The Tea Room, 883 Main street

cook chickens. Delivery Fridays 
UnHy Farm, 742 HiUsCown Road, 
near W ater LUy Pond. Phone 6197

console, brand new. Has round 
bobbin, forward and reverse 
stitch, waLctng pressure foot to

ant front room, in private family. 
Gentleman »preferred. Phone
5252.

A Safe Place To Buy Used Cars and heater. Good condition. CaU BURNERS cleu ed , ^ n r
2-9550. Iced, repaired and InstaUed. 

Joseph Senna. Phone 2-0147.

FULL TIME office and store 
work, benefits provided. Apply in 
person. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit atreet

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
301-316 Center Street

FOWL FOR Sale. 85c pound. John 
Pavaii, 438 Keeney street Phone 
2-1815.

sew over pins, automatic bobbin 1 *■ ■— ■ . . .
winder, drop feed for darning, | HEATED ROOM, In gow "

tion, short distance from Mata
street. Oentleman preferred.

A rttclee  fe r  S s i f 45
be s ^  ^^5 .  two-door custom pn w E R  s a w  work— taka EXPEW ENaBD FOUNTAIN airle T O ®  help evenings and

^ 2  Driv, G, or caU 4595. exc.pttonaUy ^ w t o t r a a M a  f «  b W  to^hfon? w -k-an«to Good h o u ^ A p -

attachmentsi. Twenty year guar 
antee. Worth 8244, sacrifice now., 
for $139. Will take $2 per week. 
CaU 7691.

Phone 2-0140.

CHEVROLET -Fleetm asU r 
4 ^ r ,  radio, heater, extra blean 
c^dition. Excellent motor. Full

I>ouglas Motors.

clean car. Low mileage. Barlow 
Motor Sales. Wapping branch. 
Phone 5404, Open evenings imtll 
9.

down trees, clean out building 
lots, and clear land. Phone Rbck- 
vine 5-5586.

IMO TODGB deluxe. AU equipped
^  to ncaUant condition. FJwt

takes It CaU 6101.

1935 PLYMOUTH 4-door, sedan, a 
one owner car, low mileage. A 
cream puff. See this one. A very 
low price. Barlow's Motor Sales. 
Wapping Branch. Phone 5404. 
Open evq;nings until 9.

EXPERT Haircutting —> Joeeph’s 
Barber Shop, 869 Main (over

busy luncheon 
ette, fuU or part time, good 
a a lv y ; meals and uniforms free, 
store discount. Arthur Drug, 942 
Main street.

ply Arthur Drug Store, 942 Main 
street.

ROYAL AND Smith-tloroiia port 
able and ^tsndaro typawritera 
All makee of adding macmneM| 
■old or rented. R eport oo  at 
makee. MarloWe.

INNERSPRING Posm  rubber crib I FURNISHED Room, oa Une. 
matttreasee. wax blrcb and ma^ e I Gentleman. Phone oBOS,

1

MarioWs). Air condlUoned. TeL selling ad
2-9958 for ^polntm ent ^  ® m a n  t o  AaaUt to fum sce clesn-

W A N T B D ^ M s«»-. helper Phone „ c h  PARH top soU. » 0  per
truck load. Delivered within three

cribs, stroUers, eqrrlages. wi 
ers, bathinettes, bSMlnettea. Com
plete new furnishings for the 
home. AppUances and T.V. Cham
bers Furniture at the Green.

Tenements

Chevrolet, deluxe, fully — __________ _____  _______________

9 P* I left in thL car, very low price.
Barlow Motor Sales. Wapping 
Branch. Phone 5404. Open eve
nings until 9.

Oampbell, 29 Bissell street, Man- 
. ‘‘ Chester. Tel. 6762.

Imiff 8orYte60
O ffgrotf 1 3 A  |HUHTON'a has several full time

1940 MKRCUKY four^oor sedan 
sad heater. BxceUent con- 

41tloo. 1940 Packard four-door

radio and baater. 1989 Chrysler, 
radio and heater. CUrke Motor

kfto WtMHi
Motbiag,
repaired

and torn
handbags* repaired okpps? >6- 
plaeemeoL umbrellos repotred.

ing. ERpertenee not necessary. 
Apply in person only. Bantly OU 
Co., Inc., 881 Main atresL

w îk to |g a s  s t a t io n  a t t e n d a n t
mosphere. Apply in person. Bur-

odle Umit 
for sale 
6.

ton's, 841 Main street. |60 to $80 per wsek for m
______ ___________ _________  ____  good* OKgressive man.

oMO's shiri ooUars revsrssd and | HOUSBKBEraR and mother's | See VAN For Intorvlow 
replaeed. MarloWs U ttle Mendtoi

t  Also gravtl and sand I b x t RA  SPECIAL used 
CaU 7195 between 9 and | x -1  condition.

for $24.96. Phone 4910.

Rex Air
Bfqprifice

BOLTON — SulJdl^ 190F A , Gold chair, combination T*.
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry 
Phoaa 2-0617. Stanisy Patnods

Shop.
helpar, modem hon>e in country,.
aU conveniences, good sala^. VAN'S SERVICE STATION
TSl. 6626 427 Hartford Road

^  f l a t  f in is h . Holland «'*»dow .  , _______
condiUon. Priced low and guar- sbatltg made to measure. iUllHIOH SCHOOL Girl to care for I WANTED—* 8teamfltter*s helper

dats^ 801 m oad street. 6|^n anteed; Barlow's Motor Sales, 
Wapping Branch. Phone 5404. 
Open evenings untU 9.

BMtal vtoeUaa bUnds at a new 
low prlen Keys asade while ywj
w att Mariowai

two children, ages 2% and 8%, 
Monday through Friday, 8 to 7. 
CaU 2-3808 before 8 p. m.

Experienced preferred, ii^ply in
(JO., Inc.,pereon only. BanUy OU 

331 Main street*

ALL WOOL Pieces for dilldren's 
skirU 90c • $1.50; coaU $2.95 •
$5JiO; stacks^ o r , Jackets $1.95 * __________

•12.95. Crompton's plain, WHITE Cbmblnatlon Dual House-

V. add record player, two vacuum 
cleaneTa, one det^ to scale, iron
ing b o a ^ 'tw o  end tables, stngld 
bed. two O'Dora wardrobes, pU- 
lows. Phons 2-S819.

plaid corduroys $1*59 • 61.89
yard,. Oolonial Rsmnant 8hopp«i 
115 Center street

hold range. Inquire 55 
Turnpike W est

Middle

DARK RICH Farm top soU. M 
French, Coventry 7-7181j

STURDY. Solid oak dinette exten 
Sion table and four chqirs, $40. 
Phone 2-9828,.

FOR COUPLH^four rooms, bath. 
On bus line, near stores. Phone 
South Coventry 7-6872. ,

Boniiivmi l/o e a lto n i 
F or K n t

APPROXIMATELY 4.000 square 
f t  o f heated space for rent on 
HlUiard street, ground floor. 
Ideal for storage. Phone 881$.

.* .V*
• ■>

>
MANCHEOTBB BVSNING HXBALD. MANCHESTER. CONN, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

BY J. R. 1YI1X IA M S

MAIN STREET. 2 large m i n t
jftground floor, 'front, suitabIS' for 

;  professional or business office.
CaU 6900 after 5 p. m.

SEE PAGE FEN
* •' 4 ■ •>,.

O iir .A u . 
O PtD U /CANTX 
MAVWA
MHAiTTfl
nemcft
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siittXnCH HI6 BACK \ ukBAdiy#

THINK HE
bo w m yh tback

OF HIBN6CK/

IN THAT 
Plhf

t'

S e n ^ N o n ^ n s e

Two fiere young members 
Canadian icotoh  brigads wars go
ing into the front Unea for the 
first time and their c _ ,.  
ised them $1.00 for every one o f 
the enemy they kUled.

Thomaa laid dowiwto

Offtcan—Did
third degree

Sandy kept watch. He hadn't been 
fremhg long when be v 

e n ^  by Bandy ahouUng
awak

Other Officer: Yea. W e browbeat 
and badgered him with every ques
tion we could think of.

Police Officer—What did he do* 
Other Officer—He dosed o ff imi

ly—ThayTe oomingl They i 
coming!

Tomas—Who's a-comlng?
Bandy—The enemy. -
Tomas—How many are there?
Sandy—About 20,000.
Tomas—Hoot, Mon! ( J u m ^  

up and grabbing his rifle). Our 
fnrttitiea are m ^ e .

What

5-7
JRWIWV

Uasuited
In grandma's day when girls went 

swimming
They looked like Mother Hubbard 
I do declare when they swim now 
They loeUi more like her cwboard.

^W inona Ecoff.

riien a body I 
mersed In watt

Friend—The

1H6 WOODS

%vilh MAJOR HOOPLE

Fricnd-^-Are you looking for mi 
old man?

Man—X don't even know your 
old man!

£>OT

Et>L)CA*nc»J. , 
UNCLE AMOdr

AN OLD 

AWN—  _ ^

___ .  _ ONCE WBOTB,
about '  «THE p a t h  o f  a  VlKTUOOft
a n d  n o b l e  EDUCATION —  LASDRIOUS

INDEED AT FIRST A ^ E N T ,
BUT ELSE SO 5^^00TH, « 0

g r e e n . 6 0  FULL OF GOOOî
PROSPECT AND MELODtOUS/^ THAT 
BOUNDS THAT THE H A R P O N C E  

0RPHEU6 IS NOT

Why doM time aitp Into over 
drive and step on the gas when a 
erson goes on vacation?—Grit.

Intellectual young man—Do you 
enjoy Kipling?

Giddy girl—I don’t know. How 
do you kipple?

CH AKM -
M ef

eouev.T
MH/^N AMOS 

-frt003HT

Baby—A short tube with a loud 
noise at one end and a ecomplete 
lack of reaponsibility at the other.

WAS IN A Clergymen—Men who w'ork to 
beat hell!

Interlude — The time between 
times.

Already we sre r e a ^
uias adveHlsements shd to think 
there are thousands o f pcopU who 
haven't left on their summer vaca
tions yet*

DeflnltloiM
Friend—someone who can wake

you do what you know you should.
DapwHtobto Girt—on* who UkM 
I learn how to swim where the 
ater is fresh and the instructor

isn 't
Constituents—people who think 

that congressmen have no dutlM 
mportant than reading their 

protest mall • . • wril they 
four-fifths correct.

Husband — an individual who 
never knows what he wants for 
dinner but growls like aixty when 
he doeen't get it.

It's very dangerous to marry a 
woman who looks aood In black.

ig that gots me down—rR't 
rh mv wholo Ilf# being to  polittl

tub— I'vfl betn uiini 
jr*m88ttd fohoonert

Yahse o f Kleks
Just Uke t^ls comfort in your soul 
In the midst of your worries and 

frets
The football never could score a 

goal
Were it not for the kicks It gets.

B U G S B U N N Y FUNNY BUSINESS HBR8HBBRGBB

WHAT'« TH' »>&H, T I  PONT 
•YA WULT FELINE r  J WANT

TO M
LArm FOR

I fAT NSW

THAT'* A  MAK/ 
HAW.'

NO
uflvrrf,

rtBAtg
CARP

PUZZI
Answer to  Previous Puxxle

•
- ______
MILTDN tJKCrnt m o o

TOONKKVtI.I.K HH.KS FONTAINE

nOBlZONTAL 
lA  Depicted

pocy
II Hero's lover

(myth.) '
14 Lubrtestor
15 Auricle
16 MountaSo 

nymph
16 Ftuit drink 
J9 Doctor (ab.) 
20 Least rapid

4 Symbol for 
msnganese

5 Fslse god
6 Roman 

emperor
Y Thrived
8 Turfs
8 Wrought Iron 

(sb .)
XOFklm leal
t l  Communists
12 Sketched

. [o i^  '■* 4 >)

i i „  u : S * ^  Mf-J'-''!*)
r ; i i  si=JM.r)rTa-:is,iri
.  ,; -) ̂ I  > K * I i  I *J: *3 4 4
m 4 zi I  Mrir

22CompssspointI7Ai) (Scot
type

87 Aneleot Irish 
capital 

99 Sly look

24 Bbne 
26 Mix 
28 Gudrun's 

husband 
31 Paving 

substance
82 Act 
33 Arabian 
35 Scottish

shecpfold 
86 Evaluate 
37Welght of 

India (pt.> 
StBye (Scot.)
89 Hawaiian bird 
40 Pronoun 
42*rhest — are 

a delicate red 
48 Hebrew letter 
50 Artificial 

language
83 Musical drama 
58 WlngUke part 
54 DUpatches
56 Covets 
56 Play the part 

o f host 
39 Asylum 

VERTICAL

30 Romas dste
aiGarden' Stlleshfood 

amphibian 
83 Freebooter 
85 Solid body

fhrmi

87 Distren sigB8l
40 Hast
61 German river
43Mi8pl8ced ,

45 Have on
46 Gaelic
47 Enthralled 
46 Entreaty 
49 Direction 
51 Individual

36 Heavenly body 44 Opwra

53Ambary 
57 Symbol for 

iridium

M/M4UFACTUK1NG 
COmPANV. «VLVK4TRK

J T L Lt ^  I uvijp
ICN0W,4IRR« 

\ AN AUTHORITY 
4 TM' COmPORT 

AN^
PURAglUT^

• ••

ANT ■ 6 ^

M*

IVanisiBed
2 Shakt^wartan 

king
3 Swiss river

« *■

kkte find

f r e c k i .e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s F in ST MBRRITX C. BL088BI

^ 1  IJUM6

MICKEY FINN Perfect! LATfK LEONARD
PRISCILLA'S Thonght-r- BY AL VBRMBEI

iKfilTNOMNr
ncfocTOflimifl
l8flE8»l8Kl( 
inniHMSSFOKfl 
iM slT N E m m
amHmstrm

Mur N êe 
9GC8im9IMAT 
rwUS8EM.8Ag 
MCKCY*ilMPTME8 
NMWGHTTDTNE 

N08PITM.f

WjtTTHg 
DOCfOfl ^ 
COMMfiW?

NOffiDTHEIMUrrSID 
TCU you S0METI«N6 
-a0Sn0UTT«D(E/ 

KMrritwwM
WMTIN6/

VDU HEAR
N E W a ^ lT O A R J T
WHEN P
3TO W N  
GOIK

fi.fi. r..fi.w THE 
R A y io E  W O E  ^  
9IDEII tS A tT  r r  

THRiLLIA/a r

BIMJI'S AND HKK BUDDIES Oh, Great BY EDGAR M A R T IN  WASH TUBBS ChangcB Made BE. LBSUB TURNBI

you NOU MNCRH'T 
E o u ^  A W r  MRM 
CVdlWIS COLVEGE. 
HOVO «

I  VCR
CY96S1 VRYMKCRV tb  6 0  
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THE VOR

%

MOCK 
RifitORy

1M 6 0 0 ^
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ALLEY <M»P Defianee BY Y. f .  HAMLIN VIC FLINT Aaothcr D iacom y BY MICBASL O M ALtBV

LiaJTENiM4nrTfliB?U9fl46TO AVOUBOVS / SOTWeENERAUB

OPFENOED I  are/
aOANSOCUSt BAOONSI TiioueuL

NOTONLV
vcxjflurc,
BUT YOUR 
PBOPERTV
0M46ERI

HE1X6RAB 
ONTO 
6LAOIA1 
IF HE
FINO

ANDVOU \ 8 0 0 NSR0 R LATEE 
C ^ f l s r  IMATBEHEWILU . _
W n lH N D j WHEN ITOUlTSy^___
IM IP w S y  W  PURP06E,/ EEVPTUN  ̂
INHOHELL flUTNOr ^OCCUnMION.
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Hints
He Shift
Tokyo, Sept. 8-<;P)—Com- 
unist propaganda broad* 
ata toniffht hinted that the

wiiluig 'tolay be

ledj by Gen. Matthew B.
.-emiuto w*r« uaomdal, aM 
‘t say the Rada accepted the

:«aviv\a ---- ----- • •
Tlie fiimt hint came from the

It urf^d th« Korean 
be **cauUoua*' about

Later Peiping Radio quoted a

»» Prceumably he was refer-

Reds Beaten Down in Fi
Block West Treaty

Treaty Points 48 Nations
Highlighted

**Wa have been hammering them

OraadiM Moeea, famooa artUt, 
examinee her ftUt birthday oake 
aa ahe obeervea the anniveraary 
quietly at home la Eagle Bridge, 
K. Y., Sept. 7. FeeUng ••perfect- 
|y ane” ahe aald ahe was looking 
forward to being 100. (AP Wire- 
photo).vmvmf »*» •wee* •••*—

10 aald. ^ 0  made *U 
when the armia* 
that we didn't

.  • *

j^p ect Truce
In Road Tax

lem I* .The Rcd« broke o «  the »«roU»- Feud in Reich
(Ooattaoed an PNC* WUm}

or Military
Berlin* Sepi. »-< 4V-So\iet 

Cant and AlUad Weat Beriln ta- 
day reached a trtioe In their In* 
tradty war i>f the road taxea 
which aaw thein conflaeatlng 
each othM â aotoa and tmefca 
In a iMiCtle thirty-hour Ht-for-
tat.

ObK extra bUUona later, probably 
In October.  ̂  ̂ •reached the Sen- 

t,0hAlTO.W ^

the Nayy and Jfhrtneh The extra $5,000,000.000 waa 
placed under fundi for Secretary 
of Defenae Maixhall until the Joint 
Chlefa of Staff, with Prealdential 
^im val, autnnlt apeclflcatlona to 
CongriMa.

An acompemdng committee re- 
poFt mods It clear that the Air
Fc

Berlin, Sept S-OIV-Weat and 
Baal Berlin moved toward a truce 
today In their war of tb« roaO 
taxes which aaw them confiscating 
each others autos and trucka in a 
wttd day and lUght of tit-fop-tat 

___ vwXXntil«tpaace could be 'anangeit 
.000 ( t i  flnler-dlty metor ‘ traAc between

the Russian sector and the West
ern aectora was near a standstlU.

t Berlin CommunlsU were
rted to have proposed to the 

est Berlin government that if It
give assurances no more extern 
vehicles wfU be selxed. then several 
hundred Western vehicles Im-

rt made It clesir that tne Air i pounded In the East will be re- 
broe would be expanded to a min-1 leasM

imum of 06 wings, while closed 
door testimony of Air Force lead

Eastern border police 'were still

era indicated the actual go^  waa 
100 to 160 wings. Thia would more 
than double the preaent alxe of the 
Air Force.

OTdahopsy told reported that 
••every acrap** of tesUmoiiy about 
the new eecret weapona had been 
deleted from the l.tlO pages of 
closed-door testimony made pub
lic by the committee.

(Oeattomed an Page five)

Shot by Reds,
Soldier Dies

2SS1  Police’ Fire at
American When Gir8«iator Young (R.* N. D.), fliat 

comi^tteeman to confirm Presi
dent Truman’s recent statement Strikes Border Fence

(OMttaoM M  Pac» n v .)

Million Income
liftreaae bin that It failed to hike 
the pay*of portal workers slightly 
more than $300,000,000 a year.
’ Senators had hoped to whip 
through aa A8 per cent salary in* 
crease for postal employes yester
day, but at the end of last night’s 
aession Majority Loader McFar-

Berlln, Sept. 8—<P>--U. 8. au- 
thorltira aimounoed today that an 
American soldier, shot by German 
Communist police Thunday, died 
In a Soviet militacy hospital.

•The soldier was shot when his 
car crashed into a barricade at 
the Russian xone border on . the 
outskirts of Berlin.

•The soldier’s nams was with
held pending notification of next-
of-kin. *

His body was released to 17. 8. 
medical officers by the Russians 
today.
' It is expected that the U. 8. 

Army wlU send a sharp protest to 
the Russians over the rtiooting be-

San Francisco, Sept. 8 — (ff) — 
HlghllghU of th« Japanese peace 
treaty:

PEACE
Ends the state of war between 

Japan and the Allied powers;
Recognises the full sovereignty 

of Japan after six years as an oc
cupied country.

TERRITOBT
Japan recognises the independ

ence of Korea:
Renounces claim to the Kurile 

Islands, Formosa and the Pesca
dores, the Spratly and Paracel Is
lands and Pacific Islands now un
der UN trusteeship.

Agrees to UN trusteeship of the 
Rjrukyu (Okinawa) and Daito Is
lands; the Bonlns, Rosario Island 
and the Volcano Islands; and 
Parece Vela and Marcus Islaod.

pispositlon of Japanese pro
perty in these islands is left to 
negotiations between Japan and 
present administering authori
ties SECinUTY

Japan agrees to sstUe its inter
national disputes by peaceful
means; *And to live by ths princlplsa of
the United Nations.

All occupation forces to be 
withdrawn from Japan as soon as 
posstble.-Haot later than 90 days 
after a majority of the signing 
countries have given notice they 
have ratted the document 

••Nothing in this provision shall, 
however, prevent the stationing or 
retention of foreign armed forces 
in Japanese territory”  by agroo- 
ment with one or more of the Al
lied powers. _POLITIOAE—ECONOBOO 

Japan accepts the judgments of 
the InUmational Military Tribu
nal and other AlUsd war crimes
oouttrrflnr^dBtiM on clsidehey
power# Ic left to tbs hJUsd gov
ernments.

Japan declares its readiness to 
negotiate trade and maritime 
agreements with Allied powers, ac
cording them moit-favored-nation 
treatnunt.

CLAIMS AND PBOPEBTY 
Provides for reparatlona to war- 

occupied countrlea through (1) 
goods to be manufactured by Ja
pan from raw materials supplied 
by those nations and (2) services.

Allows the Allies to rstaln seis
ed Japanese property, with some 
exceptions.

Japan, within six months, muat 
return any Allied property seised 
there: it also recognises Allied In
dustrial. literary and artistic prop
erty rights.

Japan agrosa to indemnify Allied 
prisoners of war who suffered un- 
dup hardships; it waives all claims 
against the Allies arising out of 
the war. ____DISPUTES

Differences over interpre^*^^ 
of the treaty not otherwise set
tled to be referred to the Inter
national Court of Justice.

Sign P act
This Noon

IWa wrertawKI troefc on the B*jr*ot« U g k i^  !T ‘*'L** ***, J v __ tmek wmathffoiiMb nelloe irvlasr to Dfotecl Andrei Gromyko srter they reoolved a report that a boor tmon^vas
io*be crashed Into hla auto In a fantaatlo plot to kill the Russian ifelegatloa to the Japaaeeo peace treaty

s a f e l y ^  the scene of the accident, which police were unsure wee
a coincldeoce or part of the plot. (AP Wliepholo.) _______  . .

ft

China Reds ^FalseAlarm*Slowed
______  t

Probe Lines Pelican Rescue Boat
AlcNQg West Mdht»ar.~N. ‘t :,* setn 

A rtKue boat was delayed ah 
hour in reaching the capslsed flah* 
Ing boat Pelican, a Coast Guards
man says, becauce it was out on a 
“false alarm” search for another 
vessel.

Chief Boatswains Mate Pumeil 
Curies testified yesterday befora 
a Coast Guard Inquiry board look
ing into last Saturday’s dlaaater 
off Monlauk in which an estimated 
46 lives were lost.

The boat he waa searching for, 
Curlca aald. had returned to Its 
dock safely but did not Inform the 
Coart d.jerd. Therefore. Curies 
said, his efforU and time were 
wasted and that he waa carried 
about 13 mllfs away from the 
scene of the Pelican disaster.

However, Curies said he reach
ed the Pelican In his motor life
boat in time to pick up some sur
vivors and bodies. Curies, in charge 
of the Ditch Plains Lifeboat Sta
tion near here, testified:

••If the person bad given me the 
proper information regarding the

Western Front, Korea, SepL 
8->(/P)—-An AUled source said 
tonight Reds have a number of 
troops aad tanks In Kaesong, 
site of the nuepeaded Korean 
anaistice negotlatloan.

News Tidbits
Colkd from (A>) Wires

Western Oermeny 
•S NstlOM It le prepered to pay 
eompeneatlon to eurvivlng vlctj"— 
of medical experlmente in Na« 
concentration camps . . . Phliauw- 
pWK bus driver calmly drives ms 
smrtclng bus into fire house • . .

wartime naval heroland of Arlsona said 11 now would — -----—  . - . . a i wsriime navai neruhave to wait untR other top-pri- cause eyewitness rspbrU Indloat- he srted forority lagiaUUoB la out of the way. ,<j no peovoeaUon to tueUfy the | a c,m t« of charjee ne epiea lo
Whui it meets again MofidSy, •booting by the Soviet-controlled

..........  ••People’s PoUce.**
American authorities reported 

the eyewitness said the soldier ap- 
parenUy lost his way and hU ctf 
collided with a post supporting the 
barrier ths RusslaAs have erect
ed at the sonal border.

the Senate will take up d $61,000,- 
000,000 military appropriation 
bUl.

Despite a drawn-out debate and 
some baekiAg and filling the Sen
ate in the sad made only one
change in the postal rate Increases 
recommended by its Port Office 
committee.

^  a vote of 86 to 84, It adopt
ed an amendment oC Senator 
Long (D:, lrt.)i maktnf a 60 per 
cent increase to the postal ratee

< ^
Savage Humcane

(Ooattened On Page. Two)
Swings Northwest

Nehru in Contest
Miami. Pto-. ®®P̂  8—(fV-The

snonstor hurricane inlmam^ 
•qQggy*'—the fifth and moot savage

w . * m I of the season—continued to s w ^(in Party, Control t© ui.M. mmm. w j, x m u m  forward Speed.
Terrible 160 mile per hour w ^  

ttUl lashed the dark Atlantic toto 
100 foot waves, but eachlf0w Dslhi, indto. 8ept 8-<F)—

A contort vovtr wbrther Prims ------------ .-------. ______
Minister Nehni holds eontrot of hour lessened tfm threat to tne

gets wtoerway hfre today. 
The way for

lndto'8 powerful Oongrees party Florida matoUn^ 
lay reach a showdown stage at a Hurricane experto at t o  Mtonu 

party ocnnmlttee meeting which Weather bureau said the tuni to a 
^  - more northerly course

siteh a eontott was would continue for the next 34
it when beerdbd hours. % -̂4 ^
idon rssignsd . At 6 njn* (e. s* t.) hurneans

pfesldsnt of the Obtigross •TBasy” was 740 miles eest of Veto 
parly. The battle wUl decide who Beach. Fla. Strongest winds were 
controls, parlff machinery during 160 miles per hour with hurricane 
the important period preoedtog fpree winds (76 miles Vfr ho y ) 
ths 'oountiys first national rteo- extending 100 miles from the 
lions nexto January. center.

Nehru ibnsdf brought things Somewhere fn the rtormY tur-
On Page Two) ( Page Twe> 

P

the Russians.
Pair of men’s horn-rimmed glass

es found in underbrush near scene 
of slaying of Msssachusetu sUte 
trooper being «mmto«fi “  P ® ^ ^  
etas to the murder . . .  Pietro Nen- 
Hi secretary-general of U i^ s  
leftist Socialists, arrivee to Buda
pest to visit leaders of Hungary’s 
Communist government.

OsBsnl Elsenhower flying to 
Norway Monday to watch trawfer 
of American Jets to Norwe^W 
bam burns eariy this morning wlto 
loss of 636,(X)0 . . . HilUboreugh 
County, Pls ,̂ unsuccessful in ef- 
foeto to sell its courthouse • • • . 
Pereonal incomes climbed to new 
high level of 361 bUUons a year la 
July ; .  s EGA Ambassador MUton 
Kato says growing American mili
tary might and the Manfiiall Plan 
are maftag Western Europe 16m  
tie fear of sudden RuMan a tU ^

Residento of Channel Island of 
Jeiusy pelt partlamsnUry deputy 
with tomatoes In protest agatast 
osuipefisovy social eeeurity*••Art
ist Henry C. Whits of Waterford, 
who win be 90 Sept 16, tameato 
tha pasilag of ths simple life to 
America... Betto Davis* mother 
sigsmlei from her husband after 
16 months of marriage.. .tltoh 
complstes toooulatloB of 6,000 chtl- 
drsn ill tort of anU-poUo atrurn.

Connecticut Federation .of Lab
or wtU brtasksd, at its Bridgeport 
convention next week, to coadeam 
reoeal Stats Sopreme Court opto- 
lea dmying the* fright of publie 
employes to stoflis.

U. 8. Eighth Ariny Headquar
ters, 3ept. a- (A)—China** 

supped up their probing ground 
attacks on the western and west-
central fronU today. They cap
tured at least one hlU from United 
Nations troops.

In the air war 26 AUled jets bat
tled 40 Russian-type MIQ-16s high 
over northwesUrn Korea in a 25- 
mlnuU battle. No damage to 
either side was reported.

Fighters and Ught bombers of 
the Fifth Air Forces ranged the 
skies in 440 missions against sup
ply and transportation faculties.

There sUU were no firm Indica
tions of a major Communist offen-
rtvT̂here were no reports of ground 
action from the east or esst-cen- 
tral fronts.

Northeast of Korangpo, Chine 
Rods swarmed up a hiU behind 
heavy artUlery barrage and drove 
AlUed infantrymen off.

It was the Reds’ second attack 
on the peak. They tried to take It 
Saturday morning, but were push
ed back and pounded by barrages 
of Allied artillery.

Allies FaU Back
A Chinese regiment was report

ed bolding two hiUs forward of 
U. N. Unes In the cenUr of the 
old “Iron ’Dlangle.** A pooled dis
patch from ths front said Allied 
troops were falling back.

Another report’ seid Red drove 
the AlUes from a hill position 
•outhwest of Kumsong, farther to 
the east. No details were given.

bokt Ini dietress, I  epiiSld have bs$n 
out to ths Pelloali fin hour ear
lier.’*

T^e only otoer witness at the 
inquiry Msslon held here was Ken
neth FU WhlUng, raiodman third 
claas at Ditch Aalns.

Whiting aald he waa on radio 
duty when aa Unidentified man 
called and retorted the PeUcan 
had capiised. S itin g  aald he took 
out a small picket boat and reach
ed the PeUcan afUr 40 minutes 
because the heavy seaa.

•Tt waa no day for a picket 
boat.” Whiting said. ’ ’It should 
have been a.motor lifeboat” 

Whiting sato he picked up an 
elderly man who was clinging to 
the Pelicaii’s hull and the body of 
a woman floating in the water.

Curies and lilt in g  agrwd that 
ths weather was mUd Saturday 
morning but that ths sea and wind 
began to ’’kick up” about 3:80 
a.m. est The Pelican was rolled 
over by a riptide in the afternoon.

Nineteen of the Pelican’s pas
sengers were rescued, 33 bodies 
have been recovered, and in esti
mated 38 others are missing.

San FranciBCo, Sept. 8—(/P)
__Soviet Russia fought and
lost in the birthnlace of the 
United Nations a desperate 
battle to prevent the re
surgence of a Japan aligned 
with the West against Com
munism.

It was her worst diplomatic 
defeat of the post-war era.

More than two-score nations 
Joined In besting down the So
viets* three-day fight to atsll the 
Japanese peace treaty.

And today all 48 of the non- 
Communiat countries here lined up 
to sign on schedule—10 a. m. (12 
noon, e. s. t.)—the historic docu
ment with Japan.

Only two countrlea — aatelUtes • 
Csechoslovakia and Poland — aided 
with the U.8.8.R.

Oremyko t o  Finals 
The climax came last night 

alter Japan’s Premier accepted 
the pact on behalf of the defeated 
nation.

Qrim-vlsaged Andrei Gromyko 
tried to revive a series of ohsngss 
he had proposed earUer. These 
sought to nmit Japan's military 
power, open ths conference door 
to Red China and close Japan to 
U. 8. armed forces.

The Russian, Polish and Cksoh 
delegates generally were expected 
to boycott the signing oeremoiiy 
today. Gromyko, however, had 
caUed a press conference, perhaps 
to explain his position and taks a 
few last cracks at the United 
8 ^ ^  and Britain and U t tm ty  
they so successfully tponfiored 
hsre.

Brituh offleiiO, wM that Ihr>

4 -.

(OonttaMd M F a o  ft ,* )

Pact Leave! Japs
At War With Reds
San Francisco, Sept. 6' (f)* ■ 

Russia's refusal to s l^  the treaty 
of peace with Japan would leave 
the Far East In political turmoil 
and in danger of aU-out war.

A state of war would continue 
between Russia and Japan.

Peiping Radio already has an
nounced that Cbmmunist China 
WtU consider herself at war with 
Japan If Japan signs a treaty with 
the western world.

What will the Reds do next?
Unless Japan signb separate 

treaties with the Ck>mmunUt nâ . 
tlons of the world—especially Rus-3 
ater-the Far Bast may erupt Into 
a full scale war.

There Is the possibility of Rus-

: Czech Regime Shakeup
sis presenting JspM with a treaty 
of Scoviet design, demanding fabu
lous reparations and island posses
sions and strippixig the nation of 
defense.

____ _ _  — ^ , This would be diametrically op-

T  O  B  O O S t  P r o d u c t i o n  ln*JapM̂l̂ tlf ̂ countt̂ SIJi- ^  J - F W r O K  M. I defend herself, a provision of a se-
curity pact that is expected to be 
signed soon.

Doctoi« Cut King’s
Scotlai H o l i i ^ y

Lr BsUatsr, Scotland, Sept 6—( «  
—King Qeorga hastened hrtue from 
this Scottish vacation "spot last 
night , for a quick examination by 
his doctors.

The British monarch, whose two 
phjrsldane flew north last week
end to examine him after he suf
fered k chiU, was advised to go to 
London for a more thorough check. 
He left by train for London, say
ing he hcd^ to fly back to Scot
land tontoht

HieKlng had been suffering 
from a lung inflammation rince 
,last

London. Sept 8 -r- (ff) —  ̂
Ctechoslovak government ha* 
been shaken up to boort the out-

gut of industrial goods. 3phlch 
loBcow demands and a new Min
istry of SUte Control is being es

tablished to crack down on lag
gard producers.  ̂ ,*nie changes to govenuneatal 
organlxaUcn were made at a sp^ 
dal session of the cabinet In 
Prague yesterday and were an- 
notmoed today to a Cxech news 
agency story broisdeast by Prague
radio. . . ^They followed immediately after
Thursday's shakeup of Communist
party offidals.

Oottwald Adds Power 
In the party rtUfts, tough UtUe 

President Klement Gottwald, 
who spent tha war to Moscow, add
ed the duties of SecreUry-Gen^rto hla job aa party chairman. 'Qie

TbSAparty also abolished the title of 
hgsTSecrotary-General, always the key

post to Communist setups 
move which caused considerable 
puzxlement to Western diplomatic 
observers.

Rudolf Slansky, the hard bitten 
Moscow-trained revolutionary who 
had been Secretary-General, was 
set aside for “another Important 
sUte post,” which was not named.
He ramatoed as one of Mven|Uj55r . 
members of an elite ••PoUticai Sec
retariat.**

The new Minister of State Ooo- 
trol was not named to today's 
dispatch .dsscrtbtog cabinet 
changi

A Fore ^
Curtain affairs expresssd belief 
the rtiakeop was part of a raiUcal 
crackdown to mute suro Cseaio-

Mossadegh Force
In Death Threats

•Mma, Iran. Sspt 
Iran's deputies —shaken by death 

xrdm Extremist National

Office expert to Iron

front and Moslem leaders— pre- 
par^ today to voU approval of 
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh’s 
newest oil ultimatum to Brttrtn.

The tssi^ comes up t o  Parlia
ment tomorrow.

ConUnulng ths reign of Urror 
which has cowed the opposition.
■up^rters of

(OoRttoned ex Page Five)

Auto Makers Rush to Hike

a crowd of 6,000 Into a ho'
frenxy yesterday.

-Anybody who dares oppoM ^  
sscred nstlooslist movement (for 
Iranian control of Iran’s oU pit^ 
duction) is condemned to desth 
by the Iranian people,** shouted

Prices on Passenger Cars
iOmtSsmS m  n«W  riw )

<

New Miss America
Detroit Sn»t. Higher. fine. »«»***«. ^  ^pHce ta n  for moet Upea of tha ‘ cant it ia eaUmatad that t ^  to-

•imrnrnmnmmr MM

PRICE IBTIHDX DIPS

nation's new
being flgursd out  ̂  ̂^

B otnet ths boosts, e ^ t ^ d  to 
nin from shout 666 on the lowest

Washtogtoa. Sept 6—(P)— A 
0.1 per osat defline to the whol^

riced ears to as inuch as $960 ®a 
priced

sale' price indoc daring the week 
eadedS

pneea

Sept. 4 was reported yester
day by the Bureau of Labor SU- 
tisUcs.

This brought the index to 176.7 
per cent of the 1936 average; 13.6 
per cent above the pre-Korea l^el, 
and five per scat above a yehr

b]
dtoctive by the end of ne;

yqqk. '
Authorisation to make the to- 

ereass under a complicated for
mula that would raise prices sa 
esUmatsd five to six PV ^given toe Industry yesterday by 
the OdSce of Price Stabilisation.

By the time re t^  dealers are 
allowed to sM^br their profit mrt^

tel boost might go as high 
eight per cent over current list
prices. BooeU Pewlble 

Further price tocreeses also aiy

Clrowning Tonight
AtiMiuc aty. If.The ■potUght to thto th n »| ^  

resort swing* to bsauty 
chtfor tbpôrtWertlii* I end gtoror tonight

that ^  **blff r i t  is toe flnel ctntato inmediate todicaticn that 
three” of General Motors, Fo

I It is toe imai cumun jn 
pvira I pitgeshl which started ^ th

makTOPa
creases
posilbls
Wilson

General Motors Prertdent C  E. land money-maaiMpoartbffi^ 
sgid the full amount of I The big moment Is

Pace Twel


